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DRASTIC MONOPOLY REGULATIONS PROPOSED
President Leaves on Trans-Continental Tour P8®S11IID

® BARAHEillONOilSHN 
ONSUBEISOF 

lyfDRTAlKS
By FREDERICK A. 8TOEM

. • W ASH IN GTON , July 7 (U.R) 
— President R oosevelt leaves 
tonight on a trans-continental 
tour which will take him 
through states in which there 
are bitterly contested prim ary 
•elections in v o lv in g ' the pres
tige o f the New Deal.

In ,vlow of Uie currcnt talk ol a 
Demoernllo parly "purge’ ’ o f anll- 
New D?al congressmen, the political 
potentialities of the trip have at
tracted a newspaper retinue about 
double UiBt which usually accompa
nies a President In other than cam
paign years.

The trip will combine a series of 
speaking engagements, a sea crulso 
In the Muthcrn Pacific, a trip 
through Uie Panama canal, tropical 
llshlng In soutJiem Atlantic' waters, 
and stops In southeutem  states on 
the last leg of Uie vacation tout.

Speeches to be Studied
From the time the presidential 

. spcclal pulU out o f  Waililngton's 
Union sWUon at 10:30 p. m. (E3T) 
tonight until the President embarks 
on the cruiser Houston at San Die
go. Calif-, July 16. every word Mr. 
Roosevelt utters will bo studied 
closely. His speeches in states where 
New I3eal scnatorl&I candidates face 
difficult primary batUei a w  expect
ed to elaborate upon hto last fire
side chat In which he ^ l e d  for 
elwtlon of liberal eontressmen.

The first atop, and first speech 
wUi be at Marietta, 0-, at 9:30 
m. (E6T) tomorrow, where J 
Ptoosevelt will participate in the 
jW th anniversary o f  the loundlng 
6f the first settlement la the nortl) 
West territory.

There was no hint o f  the subjecta 
Mr. Roosevelt wQl (^scuss at Mar
ietta, or whether he will have any
thing tq say in behalf of the can
didacy 61. Ben. R obert J, BulW*y. 
D-. O., ^ > ^ . , K SflecUcyy

From M arlett«''tbe President will 
proceed to Covington, Ky., for an' 
other broadcast speech at the La> 
tonia race track at 3:30 p. m. Ken
tucky's Democratic voters wll 
choose on Aug, 0 whether to renom' 
Inate Mr. Roosevelt's senate ma
jority leader. Alben W. Barkley, 03 
name Qov. A. B. (Happy) Chandler 
03 their new senator.

Mr. Roosevelt already lias Indi
cated strong prcfcrcncc for Bark
ley, but Cliandler has announced 
hL% Intention to board the Presl-

(Continued on ra(o 2, Columit «)

DinK SEEKS 
OB IN CONGRESS

BURLEY, Tdalio, July 7 (U.PJ- 
Hcnry Dworshak, piihllsher of tlie 
Burley Bulletin, said today lie will 
nerk llin Republlrnn nomination for 
congreMmaii from Uir Bccond dls 
trlcl nl the August primaries, 

Dworslmk won Uie nomination 
two years ago but was defeated In 
Iho general election by Rep. D. 
Worth Clark, wlin Uiln yrar h a 
canclldiilo for U. B. senator. Z. Reed 
Millar, of Boise, Is Uie only |>cr8an 
wlin Imn filed to date for Uie Re- 
publlcnn congrr&lonal nomlnaUon, 
Imt J. M. Ijtmpert, aiso of Boise, 
hn.H declared his IntenUon to file, 

ill u stAteinent accnmrvmylng Ills 
oiinouMcement, DWorshak declared 
lilm»eU o|i()(iscd to any reciprocal 
trude ngrcrmenU which encourage 
linporlntinn of farm products, a n ' 
10 the rvtlcnglll freight ralo bill.

ill' pliirrti hlmnelf on record In 
fovor of rlote, rather than federal, 
• ontrol t>t »tot« natural resources, 
a "nBtloiml economy of obunilnnco 
ln.steiid o( «rfirclty," no rnunallng 
lorelgn iillliiiifcs, inde|>eiidenre of 
Uio l.egl.nlntlve branch of govern- 
ment. and ""uno flacai iwllcles which 
will prevnit liunkruplcy.'’

Conreriiliig fiirni probleniH, Ijwnr- 
nlmk KBid:

" I  would rcfilore llie nulloiis nmr- 
kcls In Malui and otlwr American 
fnrmerii, opp<*»n luiy reclpnical Uade 
Bgremnitn wlilcli fnrour«ne lin* 
porUtlon (if fann products and llve- 
nlock while dtimeaUc prothicllon l.i 
being curlslled."

l E A l  RECEIP 
n o  BROKEN

KANHAfl CITY. M (I, July 7 (IIPJ— 
Aimllirr rworfl day # slilpmrnt of 
1,(̂ 4 nirn of wlirat from the souUi- 
wrsl lofliiy swelled receipt# nt the 
ptlniiiiY cAsli markrt hern tlnre 
TiieMliiy I'iwaril a total of U,000,- 

• 000 ImnlirU.
Thf pitYlmin hlRli was i ,4 »  cars 

on July 11, l<*̂ > ItecelptJi a year ago 
■ wore 1J30 nirs.

Cash and fiiluir prlren iield up 
(IrAplle the rr<i>iil Influx. <;ash mIm 
ranged from (1.’> to 70 renin n buihel 
and July futuren hrouglit flV cents, 
up a hair rent from yesterday'# 
close. ,

Sen. Borah Ordered to 
Take ‘Complete Rest’

W ASHINGTON, July 7 (U.R)— Sen, William E . Borah. R., 
Idaho, 73-y<;ar-old anti-trust fig h t leader, today wa.s under 
the care o f  a doctor and a nurse with orders to take a ‘ ‘com
plete rest."

Miss Cora Rubin, the sena
tor's secretary, said he was 

not dangerously ill."
Mrs. Borah, who wos In the west 

visiting relatives, returned here to
day and established herself at her 
husband’s-bedside. 8he was-advised- 
of his condition by telephone, when 
sJie reached Chicago yesterday.

Borah was 73 on June 29. Miss 
Rubin sold he called In a doctor 
Sunday night "when he suddenly 
felt 111."

Advises CompleU Best
'I have talked with the doctor,"

Miss Rubin said, “ and he told me 
there was no reason why Senator 
Borah shouldn’t be up and around 
In a lltUe while. He advised a com- 
plete rest.,

"Senator Borali Is sUll reading his 
mall and the newspapers which I 
take to him."

No callers were permitted, how
ever.

Worked Too Long
"The senator was awfully tired at 

the end of the se.Mlon." Miss Rubin 
said. "In committee, he frequently 
worked from 9 n. m. to 6 p. m. and 
we could see that the strain was 
telling on him.

“The doctor thinks, that with 
rest he win soon be well. He did 
not oollapee, as som^reports stat-

Borah last March ttlebrated his 
3l5t year In the senate. He Is a mem
ber o f  the congressiesiaJ-executlve 
monopoly InvesUgation committee. SEN, WM. E. BOBAII

Health Unit Rates 
_5th jn  We§t States

Twin Falls' d istrict health unit today-had been named as 
the fifth  best health unit in the 11 western states, it was 
revealed after findings o f the Am erican Health aa.sociation, 
with headquarters in New Y ork  City, had been received by 
Dr. Robert Stump, unit director.

The local unit participated in a nation-wide lioalth conte.Ht, 
based on activities o f the unit during the year of 1937. F or 
the contest the nation is di
vided into Hoctions with the 
western statc.s’ units com pet
ing against each other. O f 
the Hcore.H o f  health units
scattered over the we.st, the report 
received here reveals, the IV/ln 
Falls unit was named as the fifth 
best even though It competerf 
against sucii large units o-i Ban 
Francisco, lo s  Angeles ond Port
land as well as Balt Lake City.

•Tlie Twin I' l̂l.n unit." the re[»rt 
Slate:, "presented n very well filled 
out report for the health contest and 
notwithstanding all changes taking 
plACB during the year. Improved Its

poslUon, iJi i030 llip Twin Fulls 
unit placed sUth on the list of units 
in we;item slatc.i vilille for Uie ID37 
contest it moved uji one more place 
j o  be fifth."

Special Advancej 
In a sjKclal himimnry of the find

ings of the conte.1t cnmmltt<'e, heart
ed by Dr. Arthur 'I'. McCormack 
president of the public health as- 
soclotlon, Uie local unit wa.i "com 
mended for the nperlal odvunce.i' 
mndn In the following work:

1—Tlie new area Uken Into th< 
unit.

(Com lUKl < . 1)

Oklahomans Prepare 
For Visit from FDR

OKLAHOMA C H T , July 7 (UP)- 
Offlce-Beekera polished their pet ec- 
renUlcltles today In preporallon for 
the visit Saturday ot Pre«lrtent 
Roosevelt,

Mr. Roosevelt heads Into a jmjIIU. 
cal hubbub that even Oktalioinaiv 
--aocustomed to colorful campaign
ing—admit Is a little stremioua. 

l l ie  candldDtea Include:
T-Bone McDonald, a candidate 

for congress, lie got his name liy 
eating T-bone steaks three times a 
day when a track athlete in college. 
He enters restaiiranti at noon hours, 
proclaims a T-bone for everybody, 
then ladles out ids campaign cards.

cards reveal Uiat lie iias four 
little T-Bones at home.

Hfwy I,ong for Hupremo Cotirl 
llW y Long, n candldale for clerk 

of the supreme court. No relation 
10 Uie ly>ulsUna KliiRrisli, Ix>ng 
ruinpalgns by stamping hli name on 
sales tax tokens.

Mrs. ItuUi Johnson, a candidate 
lor nuperintendent of charities and 
corrcctloni, ahe Korns speeches and 
baby-kbuing, rampnlgns Instead by 
lyendlng thought wnvei Her fnvor- 
Ite broadcasting time In 11 n. m. It 

'ceuiiry to send enily, she aald, 
to cateh tlin fnrm vole.

Ernest Albrlghl. n rnndUinte for 
congress. Me liltrh-lilhe<l all the 
way to Wnshltigtoii lo lalk to Mr. 
Roonevelt about pensions and John 

Uwis. When he reached Wash
ington, lie fmind Ihal the I>reildent 
had led  and was ronilng (n Okla
homa.

Nii-Dawii i'andldale 
‘Alfalfa m il" Murray, a candi

date for giSvernor. Murray sits while 
sixuking, a inlcru]>hune lied lo tils 
neck, eolion underwear siiowlni, 
trousers legs pulled up nearly to tils 
kn«#s. Jesus would sit (o talk to 
the multUudei. Murray said, and 
wise men do not wear out Uieir 

lUicles.
Orviil* Allard, a candldata fut

W in 
R«gcra

ivernor. lie cnuipalgned 
out chBln-letlern.

, there are scores of 
candldalen with faimiuji names. In 
eluded are llrlgham Voung, Wilbur 
Wrlglit, Oliver Ormnwell, Robert 
fhirns. John W Dnvis, Joe |£, 
nrown, I'alrlrk Henry, Joo MIIIrt, 
Ham Houston, III. Josh Ix 'o -not 
(ho senator—UaiilM I)oune, Mae 
Wc.^t, and two men n a m e d  Wlli 
nogers, boU> tunning, for coDgreoo,

M V  REPORIEO 
SHEEINIOORNEy

GRAND CANYON, A rlt, Jniy 7 
lUPi—The NoUotial park « r r ic e  
reported today receiving a radio 
mrssace indicating the two wo
men and four men, missing on an 
expedlOan dairn (he Colanda  
river, are safe.

The mecsage, park . headquar- 
(era uld, came from an amateur 
radio operator and read;

"Colorado party 100 mllea above 
J-ee's Ferry.”

Park senice men interpreted 
thli to mean the passage throogh 
Cataract eanyon, eonsid^retf the 
most liangerous part of the Jour
ney had been successfully -com
pleted despite (he flood-swollen 
waters of the Colorado.

AIRPLANES SEARCH 
LEE S FERRY, Axli:., July 7 (U.R)— 

Air travelers aboard Transcontincn- 
nnd Western Airways planes 

looked down upon the winding Colo- 
r.ido river-bed today to aid In the 

rrh for six scientific adventurers, 
ml.'.ilng filnce-they set out in three 
small boats at Oreen River, Utah 
17 dnys ago.

The big transport planes left their 
rcRulnr courses and passengers • 
asked to scan the canyons for  any 
evidence of the expedition ;whlch 
Included two women botanlslj# and 
four men. i

Tlie party was due at Lee’s ’yerry 
on July 4. Trte boats, loaded- with 
camera.s and other equipment, were 
too small to accommod.itc more 
than a small supply of provisions, 
and It was believed that their food 
would be about gone.

Near Flood Stage 
The Colorado river has been nea 

flood stsge for several days. P, a 
Anderson, O. S. geologist stationed 
here, said that the "unusually hi?h 
water" probably had forced the

'Provided the three boats have 
not already been- smoahed on the 
rapids, they should be arriving at 
i>e's Ferry very soon," Anderson 
said.

EkteiulTe Bcarch
An exleaslve airplane scarch of 

the river will begin tomorrow If 
the explorers do not orrlve today, 

Tlie two women, H iada Clover, 
40, am! Lois Jotter, 33, boUi from 
the University ot Mlchlgon, Imd 
hoiK!(l that they would be the flr.it 
of their Bex lo negotiate the dl.stance 
from Qreen River by boat. Others 
In the party were Normnn D. Nev- 
llls, guide; Eugene Atkinson, roolo- 
Kl;,t from the University of Mlchl- 
Knn; Don Harris, of the U, .S. kco- 
logical survey; and W. C. Olbson, 
Gan Francisco, photogrnpher,*

Alcatraz Pair 
Claimed Aliv<

BAN FIlANCiacO, July 7 (Ijn 
Pollro today recelvr<l a reiKirt ilm 
Tlieodore Cole and ilulph Ito.- wl. 
ehcnped from Alnilrnz tedernl prh 
on In Bnn I-'miicl.ico bay weir ^rn 
neor Weed, Calif.

John and Dnn (loolry, hrollin 
Who reJ.lile here, refwrled tittr 
lookhiK at pictures nf Roe nn<l Cnl 
that they hrllcvod the ile.’ x̂-inclDr 
hud nltemp'.e<l lo hold Ihein up iim 
W m l the titiy nflcr the e.'.cii|ir,

Tiin felonx fird from Alnilm 
la^t Dccenibrr Ifl In a hi-iivv tcp| 
AlthoURh a nntlnuwlclr t.rnr.’ li ua 
made for llinn, ituihorlllr.-i u-iir. 
ed that Ihry imd drowiu-d In ih 
Awlft rtirrenl.n (if Ihe buy.

“ 1 am ceihUti the lw<i uu-n in 
father, Ohnilr.i Uootey, iitiil in 
brother and 1 miw In u liliirk m-.Iui 
the nlghl .If ihe r.v-iipn w n c <'..l 
and Roe," niui (looley tohl |ici1l(' 
•'I reiKirled It »( ilin llmr i<> 
of ihn IVace llrndley nt W m i hn 
nothing was ilnnr nhoui II. Wi- •li
dded to rejmn It here when wr c" 
back."

Ron an<l Colo nil Ihelv wiiv mil n
Alcatins In (lie ................. a i itli:
day when llie nillrr litiv lunl i ii 
Vero liliinkeled In hrrivy Ion It ».> 
seen iin poMlhle Iliry wrrr iili Km n 
by nn Bccoinpllrr In n l>oni iin'1 i m 
ried to shoie.

Iti-iliHii 'i'i-<><i|i(-i-H

W a il iV<K-laiiiiiii^ 

4 if IM iirliiil i.atvH

JiatU'lAI.KM, .Inly 7 lUiri llilll.. 
lroi>p.i writ- hr)d lti jciiilUirf./. t'Kln 
for thn jKtnnllilr jiiiN-hiiniiniiii < 
ninrtliil law In niiU Ai«li-.Irw ilut 
Ing In whlcli 1111)10 lluui ;iO htu 
l>een killed and nenrly 100 Injnir 
111 thn lost two diiyii.

Curfew ,i«';inlutl(>n« weie mtendr 
bolh In J^runulnii nnil iiulfii. n-ii 
t<TS of the nu>il serloMfl troiihle.

Tfiifilnn won at »  new lilii 
tiirraiahout the rniuilry. Aiuoii 
Jews and Andu alike llirro wnn 
fnellng of Innrcurtly, and n f.nr 
hmllnn of tint" lo mine, wtilrli nimle 
tlw atmoiphere •sploUva.

President’s Cross-Country Itinerary

■ ! [
/'<F7-------

SAN

BOARDS CRUISER 
HOUSTON FOR  ̂

GALAPAGOS IS. 
5^-------------

The route of President Roosevelt'a transcontinental tour, expected to Include at least four addresses ot 
major pollttcai significance. Is shown In Ihe map above, tn addlUon to numerotu rear-platform appear
ances, the President scheduled formal ^speeches at Marietta, 0 „  in eonnection wlih the 150th annlveriary 
of the founding of the first Northwest Territory setUement; at Covington, Ky., where he U expected to 
give a boost to the re-elecUon campaign of Senate Floor Leader Alben Barkley; and at Oklahoma City and 
San Francisco. At San Diego, Mr. Roosevolt will board the cnilscr Uooston for a sea voyage to Galapagoa 
island, thenee throogh (he Panama canal and to an Attantlo coaat port wnere the cruise will end early in . 
August.

Terrorism Takes Mounting 
Toll in China, Palestine

American and British Marines 
Join in PatroUng Settlement

NEW S OF THE

WORLD
GLANCE

(By United Preis)
A bogus bride because a year 

ago a court clerk 'celebrated 
Fourth of July before filing her 
decree, LIU Gray Chapiin Aguirre 
Day planned another wedding lo 
Arthur Day, Jr., to whom she wai 
married Tuesday. Her decrce was 
granted July 1 but not (lied until 
after the Fourth last year . . . 
Charlie CliapHn, former husband 
of Mrs. Day, and Paulette (iod- 
dord were reported to have set
tled tlieir troubleii. Miss Goddard 
probably will not "open a ski elub" 
at Reno . . .

Replying to I’ re.’.ldcnt Roo.scvelt‘s 
most recent flrc.slilc chat, former 
fiov. Alf M. I-iuirton of KnnMis pre
dicted over a natloiml radio net
work that unlcM New I>rftl imllcles 
and methods were rhanficd the 
tapering of Koveriinirnl i.iynillng 
would sen llie beginning of a new 
(lepre.islon.

Restoration <if Ihe rbaln gani 
system—"lo make jail unpopular'' 
—has Itren askrd l>y the Nlisita 
<'ounty Development aaoorlstlon 
III California . . . Uwis Mumford, 
social critle, author and authority 
on rlUei, warns liiat Ihr "loliil 
perxonailty of »nclrty’ t* In a 
stale of "dangerous untialanre." 
•'We save time without lelnurr In 
ilvr more rsteniiively," Mumford 
nald . . ,

Mri. Muriel iciili Idtic IiiinliiKiT 
1.UW IJurg Hoppe, ;i7, wii.-. i\ bride 
for llir t,cvrnth llinc lixliiy, iler 
niniiliiKen InrhKle (wn lo lliirrlniirr 
and ttto to Hi,rg . . . auntlier Ciill- 
fDinln •white hope" uncovered 
wlien Uuddy Ron<-i;,. Iin.hnn.l of 
Miiry I'lckford, knvr>cd a Alplion- 
n<inlillnK heckler wllti niie round- 
hoii-T light,

lUtlTIHlI MHH’ H H1;NT
I.f)NIK)N, July 7 lUi'j - .* -rwo 

Ilrlt1.̂ h wninhlp.i have brrn i.ctil to 
I'nlc.sltnr In view of Ilm kihvc riot- 
Im; Itiere, the admlriitlly disclosed 
toib>y.

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United P r m  Staff Correipoodent 

Terrorism  took a  m ounting toll o f  lives and created danger
ous tension today in ph ina and-Paleatinc.. iTr- 

United States m atines and B rita in 'ff^ m S T  UTater rifles 
were called out in Shanghai where half a  dozen Japanese and 

an undetermined number o f 
Chinese were killed b y  spora
dic explosion o f  bom bs on the 
first anniversary o f  the Japa- 
ncHO invasion,

TerrorlsMc activities wore direct
ed at Japanese and at Chinese who 
have aided them and ware instigat
ed by Chinese patriots employing 
an old but often effective meUiod 
of harassing a conquering army. 
Furtliormore, such terrorism en
dangered foreign Interests and made 
more difficult Japan's problem o( 
maintaining domination of occu
pied territory as well as peace wlUi 
oUier powers in China.

Guerrilla }Varfare Infensifled 
China also struck at tlie Japan

ese In Shonshl and Hopei provinces 
where guerrilla warfare was Inten- 
silled against Uie Japanese in an 
effort to divert the hivaders offen- 
slvft against Hankow, the capital. 
Increasing piracy was rejwrted In 
Chinese waters, Inchullng the lower 
Yangtse. Japane.vi reporteti Uie cap. 
ture of Hukow and ste-ady If slow 
progress toward Hankow.

In Palestine, thn feud between 
Aratw and Jewn «e<-klng to e.st(»b- 
lh)i themselves In nrltlnh-maiulated 
Holy Land again burnt Into flnni 
A hand grenade to.1̂ ed nmm 
Arabn near iJuvld’s tower In tl 
old city killed a leninnadn vcndi 
who often imd been photoBraphed 
by Amerli-an tourLit.i, Olher Immba 
Inrrru.iMi IJio death (.ill of leceiil 
dnyji.

Over 30 Killed
More than 30 ])ei.M>n.i havo l>ern 

kllle<l In the rioting ot the Innt 4R 
liiiint, the Ariitiif repnrling the 
girdlrr ;>errenl«Be of vU't 

Kl.'-'wherr:
NI'AIN—In;>ui-K<-nt.-> l>eMrKe(l the 

town of Niilefi n« Ihey plitggeil sld 
ly aheiul In Itieir attack on Valmr 

M rXICO-rre.'ddetit 1,ari.ro Ci 
drnari «l|iird a cnntrart with W. U. 
Dnvh (il New York InvolvhiK 
of |IO,(H)0,00« ol olt .'XpropilHtr>| hy 
tho Mexlcnn Koveinnient. Moiit of 
It will K<> lo (l<

CORNERMARKHS
By FRANK HcNAUGllTON
W ASH INGTON, July 7 (U.R) 

— Chairman Garland Fergu
son o f  the federal trade com
mission today presented d r a ^  
tic proposals fo r  curbing 'big 
trusts to thei^ongressionBT 
m onopoly in v estW tin g  com 
mittee. Meanwhile the justice 
departm ent launched a sep
arate inquiry into milk price 
fix in g  in the Chicago area.

T he Chicago milk inquiry 
will be conducted by a federal 
grand Jury. Aaslstant Attorney Gen
eral Thurman W . Arnold said the 
Jury would seek to determine wheth
er a wide spread In prices paid to 
milk producers and prlca paid by 
consumers la accidental or pre
arranged.

Wonid Bar Porcbatea
As the congressional -  executive 

department monopoly InvesUgatars 
met for the second session, Ferguson,
It was understood, presented an 
FTO proposal, drafted after a two- 
year InvestigaUon of farm Imple* 
ment companies, to bar companies 
having 10 per cent of the business 
of an Industry from buying out com- 
peUtora.

The r r c  proposed that section 
seven of the Clayton act be amend
ed to. outlaw offporate purcbaaea. 
directly or IndlrecUy. of the stocit • 
or assets of a compsUtor when both- 
are engaged In Interstats commerce.

The suggested amendment con
tained the proviso that It would not 
apply “where th e  corpomttons In
volved control. In the an*(«at?, less 
Uian 10 per cent of the ff/M output 
of any Industry.

On All IndBstrie*
While the report dealt specifically 

with the farm implement industry. 
Ewln Davis, FTO member, and al- 
ternatafor Ferguson on the commit
tee, said the amendment should ap
ply to »11 Industries. Un4er tha 
amendment It was. pointed'oul, U 
would be possible; for smafl <y 
paniet having lass t h u  10 per^

Farley W ill 
Visit Idaho 
During Trip

WASHINGTON, July 7 (U.PJ—Tlie 
offlcc of Postmaster Gencrol James 
A, Farley announced today Uie lUn- 
erary of a five weeks tour during 
which Uie cabinet officer and chalr- 
maln of the E>em9cratlc notional 
cominlttee will address 11 gather
ings between New York, the Pacific 
roa.nt and Alaska.

Plans call for addre:isc!i at Bolie. 
Idtttio, Ontorlo, Ore., nnd Doker, 
Ore., July 14; Portland, 0*e., July 
15; an address from the ateanuihlp 
H. 8. AleuUon. July 10; Victoria, 
lirlllsh Columbia, July 30; two at 
Minot. N. D„ Aug. 7, ond DuluUi, 
Minn., Aug. e.

After leaving New York I^rley 
will i.top briefly In Chicago, motor 
to Milwaukee and Fond ilu Lac, 
travel by train to Omaha, Cheyenne, 
Wyo., ond through YellowBtonn nn- 
tUnml park. He will npend u day at 
linn Valley Ipdse. Kelrhum' Iila.. 
and KO on from that j>olnt to Piirt- 
tand. Ore., ond Heattl" 

lie plaiw 0 Mrto trip tr) Clliirlrr 
niitlonni park.

JiiHlicc li<>l(l<-|l 
S eeks Rc<-l<-<-ll«ii

HOIHi';, Idaho, July 7MUPI- Jii«- 
tlee Kdwln M, Hohlen, of Hnl'.c, 

clay fllpd liomlnalInK |>i-tlIlon.'i f<ir
•-elertlon lo Ihe

) date for two ponl 
ve-man benrh,
The Judlolol elerUnn 
iitlsnn bniiLi.

,lrf Jiiatli- 
I riled Inn 
niiulldate

Social I'riunipli that Back-Fired is 
Blamed for Barbara s Marital Rift

Hr IIKNItV TOH’II 
(Copyrliht, IDIN, llnllrd lte »|  
1/)NI)()N, .inly 7 HM'i A social 

trlunijTli which biKk-dtnl i-auneil 
the final inniltnl illt Urtween 
Uonnte.v 1I.IIIWIU Itultoii liaUK- 
wltJi-itrvcntlnw and hn liunbnnd, 
chrlrn l'|n̂ «-lv niimeclrd with Ilm 
.•oiiplf fliild t<Hliiy.

I'rlucii Fiedeiick of I’mwila, 
Kiandnon of Ilm loiiuer Clerman 
ItiilM'i-, wan iiipiillrninl nn ihe un- 
wlttlnK renter of the dlepute, and 
iin the mini wh'itn, arrnrdlng lo 
tesllmnny «t Ilow rlreet iwllre 
rniirt 'nirnday, Cimiit Cimit 
Haiiitwltt-Ileventlow threatened 
l<i "«hoot like n di'H,"

The prlru-e nimn t» UnuUm main
ly lo Miidy DrItlMi ^nnnrlal aii<i 
buftlncnn inelhodji. A .Mrljeliir, 20, 
hiiiKlMiiiir. he inlnuliil In thn beM 
London society and according to

Ko-'-'lii ■wan eyeil liy iimiiy
blooded inothnrn inn nn Idrn
Imnil t(ir their delxitiuitr <'

Hn Ifl 11 AcK'lal pi lr.e. luiil II
h »  lo liirormaiil.n, Ĉ oiliil
wllr-Jtn ventlow. III> tlin n<K'lnl
I'liHKed him to be H Kn̂ l̂ (It
rield h<aine, Ihn
IirTe where «ho emiinikril
l/)n<l(iii MK'Ini nil

The atnry went that, tim 1
em liked the prinre nn<l Unit thn 
eriiint beeiinio uiiHry.

Pilni-n 'Fredrrlrk, mrojdliiK to 
infoinitintfl, seemed inmwnie that 
hn was Iho renter ofi anybody’s 
hiteiiyt nr that Ihe siH'lai lontt- 
Mlen whlrh he had received were 
rauflliig Iriiuble,

'Ilie count, nccoitling lo in- 
foiniantfl, l)ecnnm liinirnhliiuly an
xious at tlie friendship between ids

ittnninnti Ihrii exiilalned lh< 
nninliinrrfi ol itii iilleifed tie- 
>(1 1(11' liy Ilm roiiiii
ho price of t> Hiiniriitloii. At-

Iilrii

•iirlniT. 
Mllll It 

nr drnii

iind nt the llnw

Ihr r nit 1
UK any iimney 

tr<ini the eoiintr.vi tmi itmt iin 
inentlniird r'l.OOI.OOO irnllhig It n 
"runlll t̂lc■■ fliiuto hlmnelf, at-- 
nirdliiH to (he couil cvldenre -• 
in'hoiw  that he rniild RhorK hin 
wifn inio nlvlng lip tifr frlendAhlp 
\Mlii thn prince.

{)thni- events were sold also, to 
have lieeii leally nothing but an 
erfnit by the count to dlscuursge 
Uia filendoiiip.

with f t r e i ^  CBDcertit,
A  worka prOEras Kdmlttlatrttlon 

aUocation of I90q,ooo for a study of 
marketing laws; and their effect on 
the consumer, doubled the scope of 
the Investigation, The results of the 
WPA Investigation will be.m ade 
available to the monopoly commit
tee and are expected to give it a 
"local picture” of buslnesa pracUcea 
which could not be hoped for with 
the funds and t im e  allowed the 
committee.

\CI
Miss Gladys Caudle, daughter of 

Uie late Prank Caudle,^pioneer Twin 
Pails county rc.ildent, this after
noon was charged with assault witii 
a deadly weapon In connecUon with 
tlie shooting yesterday morning of 
Earl O. Smith, 49, tenant fanner 
residing six ond one-half mllei 
souUi of Kimberly.

n ie  charge was filed in probate 
court iiere UiU afternoon by Mrs. 
Morion amUii, wife of Uie Injured 
■non. Miss Caudle. Probate Judge 
Ouy L. Kinney sold, will be or- 
rolgned before him either lote this 
oflernooit or tomorrow mornlna.

fiinlth was shot in the left leg, 
Ihe bullet entering above the knee 
ond coining oul about eight lnchc.'i 
below, according to the attending 
phynlclan. The nliootlng of timUh 
h  believed to have been a reMilt of 
tllfflrullles between MIm Caudle and 
UmiUi fivnr forming operations. 
Oherlff K. V. Proter »ald Uiat thu 
woman charged with the os.^anlt, an 
well as iier slater. MIas Helen 
Cauille, canio to him recently le- 
gnrdlng Unilth’n fiiniilng o|>eratlonfl 
nnil <ll6cas.icd ejccllnn proreecllnsn. 
i>urlng the nhience of Umllh's fotn- 
lly yesterday, orricers .mid, Uie two , 
women had moved hl« furniture 
fmni Ihe liovme. Hn was hhol, they 
nnld, Its he win npproacliliig Ills 
home.

Hmllh wan bioiiKlil to 'I'wln rail.n 
whrre hn wan treated by n lorni 
phy«lc-lan. He won leleahed after 
Irenlment ond went In llio home of 
Irlends, ITin wound won not cun- 
nldeird d»iigermi.i, iMitrlng coiiiiill- 
rodons. •

I E ’S DEAII 
S E N T E N C E D

■I'AIiI.AIiAaHKK, lOo.. July 7 (U.H 
- 'Ihn h'lnrlda pardon bourd today 
drnleil a peilllon that tha deatii 
henlen<̂ n Inijiosed on FYanklln Pierce  ̂
McC.'all, :H, kldnnp-klller of Jbnmy 
Cn.ih, bo commuted to life ImprUon- 
ment.

'llie  board rejected Uie rtt)uest for 
commutatluii after Mn. >lamea B, 
ca.ih, moUier o f  tiie U^nkped and 
inur<lored child, dramaUcally re- 
rinect lo intervehe to save lh« IU« 
of young McOali,

Mrs. Caah was asked to Intervena 
iiy Mm, Limile MoOali, moUier or 
Uie kidnaper. WIUi taara tUtamJjM 
down her faoe, Ura. OMh ratUNd.
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MARll^ES EVICT JAPANESE SOLDIERS FROM SETTLEMENT 
m i W E R S
m E M P I SEARCH
SHANOHAI. JuJy 7 

—United 8UW5 marines evicted 
Jupancse gendarmca and plain clo- 
thci police from the American de
fense sector o( the IntemaUotui 
Mttlement c»rlj'.today.

The Japanese were forced to leave 
the settlement in two lorrlea In 
Which they *rrtv*d tnd tlU a p ifd  
to search Chinese In connecUon with 
terrorists acUvtUes on the first an
niversary of the Chlness-Japanese 
war.

The Japanese made no attempt to 
resist when the lorrtes were escor
ted by the Amcrlcuia across the 
Vuyadilng road boundary. They 

' parked on the boundary (or half an 
' hour and then lelt for the Japanese 

area In Hongkew.
- Several bridges across Boochow 

CTMk wire reopened by the Ameri- 
can defenders, who had been rushed 
to their patrol sUllona yesterday 
to guard the setUement. Immediately 
ejiwd them.

In BolM
. .  J. Uoyd. Jack Lynei. 0. W. 

Newman and e : n . Day were busi
ness vUltors in Boise yesterday.

Here from Elko
Mrs. Ralph Colgan, Elko. Nev.. Is 

here for a visit wllh Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Larsen.

P^ueral arrangements were being 
completed, (or John Carl Baty. sr., 
m idtn t or l% ln  n a is  since 1017, 
Who died at SiSO p. m. yesterday 
at his home two miles soutli of 
Klmbetlj, He lum">wn U1 lor tin  
Hast two l«a n .

Ur. 3 » t f  w u  bom  Feb. 7, iBfif. 
at 8U Jam u. Mo. He was married 
bi Dwtmber. i m .  to Miss Ida Fay 
Humphrr.

B u rv lt^  relatlvu are his wife; 
-  one aoe,-John C. B»ly, Jr., and one 

daughin, Ruth Marte Baty, all of
-------- Kimberly; hl» f lw n ^ , Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Batjr.' a t  Tames,“ HO.T-two 
toithen , O . R. Stty, Twin Falls, 
and Oeorfte B at;, Alton. 111., and 

■ MVtn iUt«ra. Mrs. £rer«U Ucklider. 
I lls . D. O’ConneU. both o f  Detroit; 
M n . IM U* Olcxm, Mrs. James 

. . . .  * im e «  m i  M n. W. a  Puhrlng, all 
ofat.Jam es, V ln .H . A. Cram- 
ncr, Oroom. ^ x . ,  and Mrs. James 
xro^taU, B(. lo u li. Mo.

T1» b o ^  m ta  at the Whlte mor- 
tuary.

News in Brie£

To CaUfomla .
Mrs. Minna Lang of Wrsy's cafe 

has gone to southern California on 
three weeks’ vacation trip.

Niece VfsKs 
Miss Laura Francrs Pryor. Little 

Rock. Ark.. U vacationing at the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Atfs. C. D. Pryor.

Conclude VacaUen 
Mrs. R«ta HawUy and four chil

dren have returned Uota Decatu? 
and Chicago where they vislKd 
friends and relatives for the past 
three weeks.

Montana Visitor 
Mr. .̂ Richard a«tUratrom and 

daughter, Jean, arrived last evening 
from Butte. Mont., for a visit with 
Mrs. Settefstrom's parents, H i. and 
Mrs. Reese M. WUHams.

Bensons Reinra 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson and 

tons. Robert and Emil, have re
turned from a winter in Miami. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Nelson, Longmont, 
Colo., accompanied them for a visit

Utah VUKor 
Miss Winifred NutUU. associated 

with the tJtah Valley Publishing as-< 
. (tion, Pnvo. Utah, Is the house 

guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Nuttall. She is returning this 
week-end to Provo,

Return to UUh 
Ur. and Mrs, Howard Hale and 

Mrs. Leona Johnson. Salt U k e  City, 
and-M rs. Phliene Hall, Portage. 
tJtah. have returned to thtlr homes 
following a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . O. Hall.

AtUnd Fgneral >
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Brock have 

returned from Wasco. Ore., where 
;hey attended funeral service* for 
Mr. Brock's sister.

Odd Fellows Meet
Second degree 'vlU be exemplified 

.'or a class of candidates at I  p. m, 
today In the i. O. O. P. hall. All 
members are urged t« be present.

Qoc* to Colorado .
Ml&s Shirley Bmuh has conclud* 

.•a a visit at the home o f  her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White, 
and has returned to her honjo In 
Longmont, colo.

Return to Coast
Mr. and Mrs. lUchard Howsmon 

.re  returning tomorrow to  their 
home In Huntington Park, Calif., 
following a two'weeks’ visit with 
Mr', and Mrs. T. C, Bacon. Twin 
Palls, and Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Howiman. Kazelton.

Goes to Jail 
Oscar Rose, resident o f  south 

Park, this afternoon was in the city 
Jail serving out a fine Imposed aft
er he had pleaded guilty to a charge 
o f  being inJoxJcated In a pabJJe 
place. The case was heard by Muni
cipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

C»»e]u4e Trip Abroad 
Dr. and Mrs. John F. Coug 

will arrive tomorrow evening; i 
a summer lour of England. Scot
land and Ireland, and Dr. Oouihlin 
will be In his office Saturday 
morning. It was announced today. 
Dr. and Mrs. Coughlin docked July 9 
at Boston and visited briefly there 
before continuing theJr trip 
Twin PaUi, ■

1

Candidate Visits 
Mrs. Maude L. Cosho. Boise. wo< 

man candidate for Democratic nom
ination a< lieutenant-governor, visit- 
id  Twin Falls today. Bhe was ac' 
companled by Mrs. James D. Whe
lan. form«r Twin Palls resident

Takes Bed Crow Course 
Ftank Carpenter, life guard at 

Harmon pool. Is taking a course in 
life saving, first aid, swimming; and 
diving, at Como Springs, near Mor
gan. Utah. His trip Is sponsored by 
the Bed Cross.

HoiplUI Nates
Miss Mary Ann Ball and LOa 

Southward, Hansen; Henry HuUe, 
Ogden, and Laurel True, Murtaugh. 
have been admitted to the Twin 
Palls county general hospital. Pa
tients dismissed Include F. D. 
Bonar and Harold Walpole, Buhl; 
Mrs. Charlotte Beverly, Vivienne 
atevens, and Mrs, DaUy Carder. 
Twin Falla, and Mrs. Marlon Custer 
and Infant. Hansen.

FOR LEAVES (m 
0.S .101

W E S I l i l E
[ c ^  h i d . 'W  fixed today for 
y  tourt on the pe
on of U n . ' ld a  L. Gamble for 

........................................> the es-

To Honeluln
Miss Florence Green, New York 

City, left today for Los Angeles from 
which port she wUl sail for the 
Hawaiian islands to spend the aum- 
mer. She has been the house guest 
this week o f  Mri. Marshall Chap
man.

tate of h«r la(e husband, M. F. 
Qambk, pioneer resident who died 
M ayas.

Mr. Ounble'i win. written in long- 
hand, was filed with the petition. 
It names the widow as executrW 
and sole fegxtae. other legal heirs 
Include tAree daughters and three 
ions, ‘n ie  will w u  dated April 28, 
W S  at Portland, Ore.

The esute Is valued at W.ODO and 
Includes refil and personal proper-

FBI Men Arrest 
Fugitive Teller

BAN FRANCiaoO, July 7 (U.m- 
Federal bureau of investigation 
oparaUves today asked the state 
of Washington to extradite David 
L. atrom, 34-year-old fugitive ean 
Jose bank teller, arrested In Beattie 
almost a year to the day after he 
fled with M.iOS f n .....................

Nat U  Pleper. local P. D, I, chief, 
announced atrom’s arrest yesterday 
and aald that >8,000 In blUt taken by 
atrom from the fisn Jose branclt of 
the American Trust company had 
been recovered. At the time of his 

 ̂ arrest atrom was masquerading as 
a well-to-do bachelor under the 
alias of David W. McKay, Plener 
laid.

Conclude Vlait 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rohker and 

daughters. Miss Sdna Rohker and 
MUs Marjorie Rhoker, have return
ed from Lewiston. Ida., where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bltler, 
They also spent several days In 
Washington and Oregon.

From Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stokes and 

eons. Bldon and Quinn Stokes, have 
returned to Twin Palls from Logan 
canyon where they attended a 
three-day reunion of the Packer 
family. Fifty-five persons attended 
from Idaho, Utah and Colorado.

Bull! Candidate 
Reverses Trend 

And Withdraws
Trend of candidate filings in 

Twin Falls county was reversed 
briefly today when the first with
drawal o f  a candldao* was made 
at offlcft^ of County Auditor 
Ftank J. Smith.

B, P. Hughes, who filed yester
day for Democratic nomination as 
consUble in the Buhl precinct, 
requested Mr. Bmlth this morning 
to withdraw his peUtlon. His re
quest was the Qnly one of Its kind 
since the fdfngl opened June 10.

With deadline for entry in  tlie 
primary races now only two days 
away, one additional candidacy 
was filed up to  noon today. TTsat 
was by Jack W- Campbell, who 
seeks the precinct committeeman 
nomination for Buhl precinct No. 
3 on the Democratic ticket, fiign- 
ers who endorsed his petition were 
Joseph Jones. Lester Allen. B. L. 
BanOD, 0 . R. Overbaugh, E. L. 
Green, Bill Wright and J. R . Q of- 
ford, alt o f  Buhl.

(rrom r» t»  Oat} 
dent's train to greet the chief exe
cutive. The White House said that 
the tentative Itinerary has been sent 
each governor and senator along 
Uie rout<!—a bare statement of ex
pected train arrival times; that 
each governor and senator may do 

he pleases about meeting the 
train and that no Invitations have 
been Issued.

Two More Kentucky Btopa 
Two more stops are scheduled In 

Kentucky Cor rear platform appear
ances. at Louisville and at Bowling 
Qreen. The party tlien will prpceed 
by way of Memphis, Tenn.. to Okla- 
Jjojp* CJvy without any pre-arrang
ed stops.

Arriving at Oklalioma City at t 
p. m. Saturday. Mr. Roosevelt will 
deliver a speech at 6:1B p. m. (CBT) 
In Oklahoma Ben. Elm«r Thoma* 
seeks renomlnatlon. fiut Qov, E. W. 
Mtrland. a Thomas opponent, who 
also claims to be a New Dealer but 
believes the President will say a 
kind word for Thomas, plans to 
meet the train.

Mr. Roosevelt will continue that 
night to Port Worth. Tex., home of 
hlsswi. EJllott. Monday morning he 
will entrain again, stepping at 
Amarillo, Tex.

Arrives at Pueblo 
Tuesday, July 13, llio party will 

arrive at Pueblo, Colo., where Mr. 
Roosevelt will make a rear plat
form appiarance. Sen. Alva B. Ad' 
ams. one o f the Denjocrats who op
posed the President on the supreme 
court reorganization Issue. Is op
posed by Judge Benjamin Hilliard 
In that state, but the administration 
has indicated It will take no sides 
In that contest.

The next scheduled stop L 
Crockett. C alif- Thursday. Theh) 
the President will detrain for a mo
tor trip around San Pablo bay, with 
a brief stop at Marc iJland navy 
yard, to Bausallto and across the 
Ooldcn Gate bridge to San Francis-

The motor trip will continue 
through the city to the site of the 

I Bin Francisco exposition grounds on 
Treasure Island. In mid-afternoon 
Thursday Mr. Roosevelt will board 
4ie Houston and review the fleet 
In San Francisco bay.

Another Byrns

“ 1 siaad where w y father steed 
—I am f«r  RMUVclt." Wllb thMe 
words Jo«eph Byrns, .Ir̂  above. 
34-year-eld son of the u l<  speak
er of the honse. announced his 
candidacy for representative from 
the sane Tennessee dlstr{<  ̂ that 
bis father represented for 21 years. 
Byrns eppoaea the Democratic In
cumbent, RIehard M. Atkluen.

VtalU SeUUret .
Mrs. W. L. Epler and son. BUly. 

Loa Angeles, are here for a vacation 
visit with relatives, Including her 
motiier, Mrs. Mary Walker; her 
sisters, Mrs. V. H. Ormiby and Mrs. 
H. W. Wallace, and hsr niece. Mrs 
J, O. Rasmussen, Mrs, tpler w u  
formerly Miss Jennie Walker of 
Twin I^IU.

I News o f Record
I M arriage Llcensei

3V LV 1
Marlon E, Murray. 20, Kimberly, 

and Bhirley Isabel Cale, 19. Twin 
Falls.

JULY •
William E. Ray, 33, Tlirefl Crttk, 

and Bertrudo Hatel Owens, 10, 
Bruneau.

I Funerala

KLEIN—^^^neral »orvlce.i for Wll- 
ilam H. Klehi. 7S, who died Weditrs.. 
day morning, win t>e htm uaturdny 
a( • a. m. at af,,Edwarrt'fl Cathcilq 
church. The Rosary will t «  recited 
Friday at 7:30 ji m. at tho ’I*wln 
Falls mortuary cliajwl.

Tem^raturea
Min. SUf. IT#f.

RESULTS IN F I
Roy A. Kirk. Twin Falls, this 

morning was-lined «5 u  h i appeared 
before Munlcl|ial Judge J, O. 
Pumphrey tnd  pleaded guilty to a 
charge of speeding.

Court records show that Kirk 
arrested. by local police u  he 
speeded through the Intersectloi} of; 
Five Polnta east. He w u  released, 
upon payment of fine. *

At the same time polliie officials 
pointed out that excessive speed 
played hand In hand with death 
during the July 4 holidays In nearly 
all death-dealini crashes u  wen u  
those that left many critically In
jured In hospitals.

They urged local cltltena to ob
serve speed laws and warned that 
violators “ would ht unlthed."

Pour bands will participate in the 
•'big parade" which will be one of 
the features of the "Idaho on 
Parsde" celebration In Twin Palls 
and which will start, from the city 
park at 10 a. m. the mornlnR of 
July Si. It was announced here 
this afternoon by Cspt. Ralph E. 
Leighton, chairman of the parade 
committee of the American Legion.

The parade, Leighton explained.' 
will In reality be ' three In ono“ 
with distinct sections Including the 
pioneer division, historical division 
and commercial division. Dr. M, 
Orootes will be parade mar&lial.

To date. Irflflitoji sold, more than 
I organisations and other groups 

..ive indicated special (loata win be 
cnUred. Any organltallon or busi
ness housi wishing to enter a float 
should register Immediately at cele
bration headquarters located at 131 
Second street east. Telephono is 131 

The parade chairman also an
nounced receipt of a

Golden Wedding 
Circle Sets No 

Ban on Distance
Dlst*nce from Twin Palls la no 

limit to memberalilp In the Gold
en Wedding circle or attendance 
at (he 11th ainuial celebration 
nrxl Monday, The only rr<julrr- 
meiit Is 60 years or more of mar
ried life, officers pointed o\U to
day.

Ninety Invltatluiis have been 
iMurd for the Oolden Wedding 
circle anniversary party. 60 to 
couples and 31 to member* of U»e 
society whoso mates have died. 
Mrs. A. C. Rutlierford, perma
nent accr«lary. announced today. 
Ililrly-four members of the ctr- 
rhi hai-e died since lls organlca- 
llon here by Joe Koehler.

Twenty-seven membern of the 
oiganlutlon live In Twin Falls 
and vicinity; oUiprs have movfd 
t« Ctilumbla. Mo.: still others are 
now living Iti Halt Lake Clly, and 
eevrrtil have moved to Kansas, 
•Mr, and Mrs. Jo« Koehler, per

manent hnsis Jo aolden Wedding 
Olrcle, will receive tlm mifjita 
Mhnday at the matinee perfnrm- 
anc* at 1:30 o'clock at Joe-K ’s 
noxy  (heater,

Thoso itralrlug traniiwrtatlon to 
IJie Uttater are requested to com- 
Muinlcato with Mrs. Hutherford. 
Mombera of Uie KIwants oiul> am 
lit charge of IranApnrtatlon a,i In 
pant years. During the social hour 
and refre»hment period following 
ihp niallnee, a program will be 
presented, and officers /or  (he 
coming year will be elerusd. lie- 
freshmrntn will be serx^d at clly 
park under Uic dlre<-tlnn of the 
L. D. 8. Relief society.

OfllDera of the organlutlon are 
Frank DeKlots, Flier, president; 
Mrs. o . II. Perry, I'win FbIIb, re
cording lecietary; Mrs, A. 0, 
Rntlier/oril. permanent corres
ponding secreUry.

The circle iturted It years ago 
with only eight couples.

RATING IS HIGH 
FOBHEALIHUNIT

(rrom Psf* On«>
a-Addltlons to the health unit 

department ataff.
3—Organisation of health coun 

ells.
4 -In fant centers.
B—New quarters for the health 

department.
fl-Thn sanltallon program,
7—llosptallMtlon and tuberculosis 

program,
B—Survey* of three counties.
B—New milk ordinance adopted.
10—Typhotd control program.
11—Plans to examine children In 

schools.
13—Work In connection with 

crippled chtldrrn.
13~^ummer rnimd-iip resusci

tated.
^•Terfeer- llaUrtg

Among other ftpccUl work In 
which .the local unit rated "perfect" 
were school Immunlwtlon; dlsenhe 
control, typhoid, scailei fever and 
dlphtherln case.i; lalKiratory work, 
sanltallnn In water aiiiiply.

Aside from a staff o l inibllo health 
nitrsM. the dLitrlrt null is headed 
by Ur. stump, dhector; If, a. Post, 
sanitarian; Harvard I.tike. bacterlo* 
logUt, and Mr.r Ellutbeiii Smith, 
director of nurses.

lUlnitter from  Ohio
Opens Filer Revival

riLE n, July 7 \BpcclMl)~The re- 
vlval n^eetlngs of the M.B.C. church 
at Filer are being conducted under 
the direction of Rev. Dltmer, Ohio 
erangfllst.

Children's meetings are held at 10 
a. m. each day. in charge of Mrs, 
Molsl.e and MIm Eva Mstcllf, Rev. 
Claud Pratt will sing Friday eve
ning.

END ON FRIDAY
M ort than 300 babies had been ex- 

aminid this afternoon following the 
Mcond session of the clinic being 
held in connecUon with the ‘•Million 
Dollar" baby shpw and parade 
which will be aUged In Twin Fait* 
during Uie "Idaho on Parade" cele- 
brliUon July 18 to 25,

The clinic started at the American 
Legion hall yesterday And continued 
through today. TDmorrow’.s session, 
the lu t . WUl get underway at 12:30 
p. m. All examlnaUon.-i arc by ap
pointment and local physlolans are 
parUclpaUng. The show Is being 
sponsored by the local Legion post.

The baby parade, wlUi between 
300 and 400 floats o f  all types en
tered. wlU be held In the downtown 
Section July IB and win officially 
open the celebration. Tliose enter-, 
Ing tlie parade win meet at the post- 
offlce at 10 s. m. with the parade 
starting promptly' » ^ 1  a. m„ those 
In charge announced today.

The baby show will be held start
ing at 1 p. m. on July 22 and will b« 
staged at the "Mardl Gras" grounds 
at Harmon park. It was originally 
acheduled for the Amcrlcnn Legion 
haU but anticipated crowds caused 
the shift to Hirnion ptrle.

Demurrer Upheld 
At Court Hearing
Motion and demurrer by Sheriff 

E. F. Prater were sustained lu a civil 
case here today by Probate Judge 
au y  L. Kinney, but Uie claimant. 
D. B. DeBoard, local rancher, was 
granted leave to f i le ' an amended 

, complaint.
DeBoard seeks »150 Judgment 

against the sheriff In hL-̂  official 
capacity because of asserted sale of 
a truck for which DeBoard had 
filed claim o f  exemption. The truck 
was said to have been sold to satisfy 
a Judgment granted Thomas Caven- 
der for »1B6.33 by Justice Ouy T. 
Swope sfalnst DeBoard Die. 
1S37.

O. 0 . Hall represented the sheriff 
at today's brief hearing, and Ray- 
bom . Baybom and Smith appeared 
on behalf of the claimant.

from J. L. Balderatcn. Idaho com
missioner of law enforcement, to 
the effect that a detaU of su t«  pa
trolmen will be present to assist 1?] 
trafflo during the celebration.

TBACTOK CnUSHES MAN 
PRESI'ON, Idaho, July 7 OJ.R>- 

Qarland Bergqulst. 26, w u  cruslied 
to death by a tractor near here late 
yesterday. His clothing caught on 
the machine and threw him under 
the wheels, The tractor, operated by 
Lloyd Conlon, passed over hla head, 
killing him InstanUy.

Woman putting five cenu  In 
pay phonograph and playing 
"China Town" (she docs It every 
morning) before sltUng down to 
breakfut In iocat cafe . . . Mother 
robin In tree behind house on 
Sixth avenue north blUng off 
cherries and dropping them on 
ground tor her crippled baby 
robin . . . Auto spirting Idalio 
license above one fender and 
Colorado plate above opposite one 
. . . Man (Aklng off slioe on Third 
avenue east and picking out pebble 
therein . . . Local woman ambzed 
at' finding her owp name In the 
Idaho Encyclopedia . . . Mra. Al
bert EstUng remarking that ahe 
took visitors out to Twin ^falis 
and found the waterflow at 'tlia t 
much-neglected beauty spot now 
surpassing Shoshone fall.  ̂ for 
scenic Interest . . . And boy tak
ing Ice cream stick from grocery 
establishment's freezer, then con 
ing to clerk; "Nall this one to my 
mother's account,"

CODNI! DISEASE
CoiTUhunlcabte disease In Twin 

Falls county during the lu t  week 
dropped to a new law. a  report Is
sued this afternoon by tho district 
health unit thrmigh Dr. Robert 
Stump, director, shows.

During that period only two new 
eases of communicable dlsea.ie were 
reported throughout the county. 
The cases Included one typhoid fever 
Bt Castleford and one small pox at 
Buhl.

IWO FLIERS GET 
PIIOI’SIICENSES

Bin Woods and Jess Carlton, lo
cal fliers, this afternoon had re
ceived approval lor solo pilot's li
censes after undergoing flight' and 
written teats' this morning before 
Kmtl WtHi&nu; aeronautical inspec
tor for Uie United SUtes depart
ment of commerce with headquar
ters at Boeing fl?lt|. Seattle.

TTie license permits the holder to 
fly licensed airplanes any place In 
the imlted Bt«U« and to land at 
any established airport including 
airline terminals.

Issuance o! tho licenses by WU- 
llams brings to four the number of 
such cerUflcates laued locaUy. In 
addition to Woods and Carlton, solo 
licenses are also held fay Craig Cole
man and by O. A. Kelker of the 
Idaho Evening lim es.

Williams arrived In Twin Falls 
yesterday and planned to  depart 
this afternoon. Ha la flying a gov
ernment ship which w u  haustd at 
the local a l ^ r t  hangar during his 
stay here.

N O T I C E !
ALL KNIOHTS OP COLUMBUS 
member* are requested to attend 
services for Wm. H. Klein. . 

Rosary Friday 7:30 P. M. 
Twin Palls Mortuary

GEO. SIE D E L
Grand Knight

Donald Lee Robim on  
Summatted by  Death

• BPHL, July 7 (Speclal)-Donald 
Lee Robinson, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrv. Emanuel C. Robinson. Buhl, 
died Tliursda}' morning at the 5(ihi 
hospital. The child was born Juna 
13. leSB.

Surviving r e l a t i v e s  are the 
parents and the grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Simmons, Buhl.

Tho body rests at the Evans and 
Johnson funeral home pending 
funeral arrangements.

V EN E TIA N  BLINDS
Draperies and Curtains 

Consult us on your Interior 
deeoraUng problems.

THE CURTAIN AND 
Y  SHOP 

Phone 8 «  \  BUbet BIdg.S T "

HAIL INSURANCE
$250,000.00 Hall Loss In Twin Fall.-̂  county this week. 
W ho know.s? You muy be noxt. Better let us covcr you 
with hail protection before It Is too late.

F. C. GRAVES & SONS
150 Main N . Phone 31B

Here tr e  reduc(ions-^ii:eabIe, money saving reductions 

—ri^ht at a lime when you need them moaU Remember 

that every R  & G used car carries a lOO^o Satisfaction 

or lOO^o Refund gMarantee.

36 Terraplane Brougham  Sedan .... ..................... ?475
36 Pontiac Coupe, Heater, Radio „ ......................$475
35 Chev Master Tow n S e d a n .......... ..................... $ 4 4 5
85 Chevrolet Standard S e d a n ............. ............... $350
34 Chevrolet Standard Coach .... ......................$295
34 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan ..............................$345
36 V-8 Fordor S e d a n ................... . . ,........ ^ .9 3 9 5
36 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ....................... ......................$450
37 V-8 60 F ordor S e d a n ............ ..........$550
34 Dodge Sedan ......... ........................ ......................$360
37 V-8 Truck. Stake Body 167 ...................... $675
35 Clievrolet Truck 157 .......................$350
33 V-8 Truck, Beet Body .... ...................... ?335
3 5  Chevrolet P ic k u p ............ ...................... $350
37 Chevrolet P.U., 4 Speed T ra n s ........................ $525
S6 V-8 Pickup, N ow  M otor .. ...................... $395

-  M ANY OTHERS, A L L  MAKES, A L L  M ODELS —

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

The Home o f  Honest Values, Safe B a r ia in s -------

i K E D
No dale had been w l fhin'after

noon for a nrw trial in IIia of 
the BtMe vs. Drlla Umitli, 'I'wln 
Falls, charged wllh vnmniiry. A 
sU'fiiau Jury yo.^torday «fim ioon  
was dlsmlued aflrr 11 wn.i \itialilo tn 
igffi) 111 11)0 cniiri <){ Jmllre of tlm 

Peace Cliiy T. Hwopp
Tlm vagrancv .•Imryo agaliut tlin 

woman wan flkd by local pollen 
after she had tirrn arreated 
July -i

Meiuliera of tli« Jury who wcrn 
(iriAliln tn rracit • v«rdlo( Inuliidrct 
I.. V. Hmlth, Pttrii L. nail. I'aul (III- 
man. l* e  I/>gan, j .  0 . McKinley and 
John nnrl)er. The defendant wa,̂  
reiuonentrd by William Dunn. wIiIIb 
Oeorge PauUnit. represented llie 
sUtr.

ArrOINTKU AT M llKTAljnH
WAflHtNOTON. July 7 lU.m-PoiU 

master cieneial James A. Parley to
day appnlntrd Fannla M Fahey act* 
log iK»Unaslor at Murtaugh, Ida.

■
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p r i c e d  f o r
C LEARAN CE 

CH ILDREN ’S 
A N D  M ISSES’

ANKUCTS

5 c p .
Rayon plaited, pantcl colorH. 
Re-enforcod , fo o t  to add 
wear. All sizes in all colors.

PRICED F O R  . P R IC E D  FOR P R IC E D  FOR PRICED FOR PRICED FOR PRICED FOR
CL E ARAN CE C L E A R A N C E C L E A R A N C E CLEARAN CE CLEARAN CE CLEARANCE

SUGAR ■ WASH FU LL SIZE FAST COLOR FANCY BORDER ROCKFORD

SACKS CLOTHS MATTRESS
PADS

PR0ITS RAG RUGS WORK
SOCKS

4c 3c $1.59 Sg 33c Sc Pr.
H elify w eight, stripe bor
der. Siarched, bleached,

Double thread w eight. Pas
tel colors. L arge size. Limit

Natlonnlly known Equity quality, 
CluiPly quilted. Pure wliltc, cello- 
pliane wrapped, ready for use.

Forty p.'ittern.s to selcct 
from . Lipht summer de- 
.signs. Fa.st color. Regular

27 X 51
Heavyweiglit. B right col
ors. Washable. A  ru g  of

Genuine Rockford quality. 
Rc-enforced foot. Medium 
weight. Limit 5 pair to cus

ready fo r  uso. 6 to customer. 54x’JG size, , . 15c quality. many uses. tomer.

•PR IC B D F O R
CLEARAN CE

CHILDREN’S

vnniTE
SAin>ALS

79c
New Hununor styles in 
straps and sanjlals. Size up 
to 2. Originally up to $l!29

SALE STARTS TOMORROW MORNING AT 9 OXLOCK
RUMMAGE TABLE

50CWomen’s polo sbirla, sixirt shirts, sports 
blouses, shorts, and dozens o f items from  our 
ready-to-wear department. Moatly oripinally 
priced up to $2.98., Be here early. They w on’t 
last long.

Priced fo r  Clearance

76
Summer

Dresses
$2.97

Originally Vp to  $9.90

New HUmmer dre. î.ses of every de- 

Bcription are included in this special 

priced group. E very one is a brand 

new style. E very  one may be worn 

all summer . . . And the price is leas 

than the co.st o f  the material. Eight 

pastel suits arc included at this price.

Priced fo r  Clearance

6} Higher 
Priced

Dresses
$4.S7

Originally Vp to $14.9S

Oiir IiIkIh'sI jtrict! (ln!;i!ic!i ani iiicludt'd 

III IhiH cicai'aiice fui|(> j)rii'i>. Sporln dresH- 

(';i, (iri'sny luul ittrccL fllyk-n . . .  All unw 

mininuir frocliH. Ihi lu'ru (‘nrly ami 

liil(t; advjiiitago o f  thr Having.

Drastic Reductions On

Red Cross
SHOES
$4.79

Priced For Clearance
Ut'd (IroMH itliDi'it HIT knciwti for fll, 
c iin fort mill ulyj*'. Hcldoni are tlmy <if. 
fiTi'd at lliifi litw pi lct!. . .  And wo can’ t 
ovi’ i-.<>iii|ilmHlz(i till' vahiii nt thin low 
pi'lce. 'I'ry Ui'il (Yohm onco and you'll 
alwayH wear them. J{lacl(H, !in)wnH aiiil 
wIiltfH ar(> incliidi'il In thin Kule.

E very  Pair 
Red Cross $6M5 QualUy

SAVE 
UP TO 50%

On Scores ot Unadvertised Values

Cohasset SHEETS
S l A T  1 0 8$1.00

They Are The Irregulars 
oS The Famous Pequots

You all know Pe<]Uot quality and wo doubt if you find 
the sliKht imperfection in the.se Cohassets. Note the 
size and price.

Nationally Known 
EQUITY SHEETS

69c
l^uli G4x64 qutihly. fYce from starch nnd dress
ing, Soft Ilnhli. loiiK staple yarns that add to 
their years of wear. 81x99 size.

Priced for  Clearance 
YARNS

/O  OFF
Our complete htock of yunis at n grcftt. reduc
tion. Everything Included . . ..Nothlns reserved.

Priced for Clearance 
ART GOODS

V 2  PRICE
Made lip modeh nnd i.taniD Kood.? In ck Wr 
nMortment. Some i.ll«htly lolled.

Priced fo r  Clearance
Barbizon  

SLIPS, GOWNS AND 
LINGERIE

V i PRICE
SaUn nnd crcpo.'i In smart colors, All sizes 
but not In nil styles. Orlglnnlly up to $3.08 , . .  
Qt 'j  price.

Priced fo r  Clearance
GIRLS’ SUMMER 

DRESSES

$1.69
OrlRinally Priced up to S2.98

All .'•.iinimcr drewes In prints und sheers, 
You'll rrcoRnlze many of them iw dres.?es 
mnde to .veil nt nearly twice this sale price.

Priced fo r  Clearance 
W o m e n ^ s  

Pure Sill: 
H O S E

inili (In,*, (lUiUllv. 
iJiy 111 II ftiiiijily lit 
lliJt. liiw iirlcc.

Priced fo r  Clearance 
CANNON 

LARGE SIZE BATH 
TOWELS

5 K„.-$1.00
niK , tliick nti.,(iiln'n 
douliln tlii'cad (owrlr 
Wliltn wltli mliir Ikii 
drr. 30x40 rl7.c. Cimmi 
(|unilly.

Priced fo r  Clearance

Summer
COTTONS

Originally Up to 49c
'r iic ic  arc |)rinlii tif «rv<'i-y dcstcrlplirju 
in tliiii I)Ir aHiKii'tiiifnl. I'lv’cry oik; |h a 
iirw ;tinniuiT llilIK iiriiil, .Shi-Vr;i,'pitjnc, 
iiiivi'lty weave,-*, rliib liroadclol l(1< in plain 
I'liliii'H, uliuiitunn vv^'avon uml the. nnv  
ovri' wcavcii.

Ladies’
KEDETTES

$ 1 . 4 4
OrlRlniilly

I'lin lilrul Hiinimrr niuirln t.licip (liiii.ilcnllv 
durcd for IIiIa j.hI.', fjfvnnl i.lyln, lirrlr, n 
C'lldrs, KeileUi'fi lUf. IiIkI) l̂vlc•cl. nnd yet (in 
tioal.

Genuine
KEDS

88c
Nullrii’ Ke<li> itir w»:,hiil))i'. riiit lirrtfl, nliork-
[iriKif liir,cilr«. ifi'Kuliiily mi to 91.to. niui', 
blown, nlid liiii'Kundy.

flo ldenllu le
C. a . Anderm n , Company

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

REMNANT TABLE
Printed cottons, printed rayons, silks, lin
ens, dimities, white Roods, wool Boods, 
drapery and curtain fabrics, in fact rem - 1  
nanta o f  all kinds are included in this as
sortm ent o f  hundreds o f pieces.

" 1 /
7 2  **'**«

Priced fo r  Clearance

43 Men's
SOITS

Originally Priced up to
$24.50

These are all hard finjsh fabrics in patterned 

and plain weaves. Single and double breasted 

models, plain and sports backs. Examine 

these quality suits and see what $9.95 will 

buy.

Priced fo r  Clearance

Nationally Known. 
Qualities

Men's
SUITS
$17.95
Originally Vp to $35-00

F.vt'fy intw Rtyle, every model utul every 
nizo hail been tiif^Riul for  thi.s nale . • > 
And llie HaviuKu are truly senHatlonal. 
Nalionally known quality, th<! kind you 
waiil liccaujK! tlu'y wear be.'tl.

WorMtcdw. 

' 'I'wiHtH

' lIcrrinKlKinc.s 
CIu -v IoIh

Priced for  Clearance

Men’s All Leather

WHITE
OXFORDS$2.49

OrlKiniiUy 
U p to

til h r
 ̂ t r <• 111>

('iniAcd vnni|i. 
Ill n III vitiniw,
itllil |ii-ir(iinl<'d 
i ty lr n . tlitvr 
Hiw will) full 
rnnnn’s we«r 

iilinid. '

Men’s H eavy Retan

WORK
SHOES

$2.69
OriKimilly

y.'kSO

A hfn"y wrlHlil 
ulioo that will 
W lon d  Imid 
w 0 n r, 8  t » r  
lliuiid (|iiulUy, 
I'lill w e ig h t  
Irnllier t o lv  
with full coiii- 
iHksltlcn sole.
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BBUrM u  *Mond CiMi Id th« Tirln r«lU**Mt OMIM, AprU U. 1SI9.
Undtr Act of ConmM. Mirelt J. W f-_________________

auB SCum oN  rates 
. . B« CwTttr nyabii to Ad'rtoc4

B7 Uw wMk, 13c; 1 moaiA • monUu. |1J3; l jtu. M.w.
within Id4Qo and Dko COuntr. Nertds 

t moatb toe 3 aufitbi irOO: a mrottu I140; 1 ym  $].M 
OuUldt idkbo

1 month «0e: 3 mgnth* UAJ: a moBtlu MJ4: J y»»f WOO

« X t  to e m im  »a>iM l  o . a. lua. m mmm tb*r«u> t j  cbApw .iM. \ m
0«nloo U v« of idAtw.

uu u  Towir. m  Butb Btmt. a

Democracy Not So Aimless
One o f  the chief criticisms o f  democracy these days 

is that it is fuzzy. By that is meant that the aims and 
intent o f  .democracy are less clear than those o f the 
various kinds o f blueprint dictatorships.

No doubt one o f the chief sources o f strength of 
dictatorships is that (at first, anyway) they know 
exactly where they are going. Later on they may not 
be so sure, but that is another story.

With democracies, argue those who waver, it is 
different. The inference is that because democracies 
do not have, and cannot have, a blueprint for every, 
thing they propose to accomplish within the next 20 

'“ years, they arewmlesB and Ineffective.

But often a foreignrborn^bserver-who-has known- 
authoritarian lands; and comes to democracy with 
eyes open, sees the truth more clearly than those of 
us who have been down in the dust o f the democratic 
battle. Such a one is Dr. Albert Einstein, the distin
guished German physicist now living in the United 
States.

“ There is more purpose to what the democracies 
are doing than appears on the surface,”  he obsem d 

— recently.— A  short-time before in a commencement ad
dress he had bared the very kernel o f democracy;

“ . . .  every individual should have the opportunity 
to develop p f t s  which may be latent in him. Alone 
in that way can the individual obtain the satisfaction 
to which he is justly entitled, and alone in that way 
can the community achieve its richest flowering. For 
everything that is really great and inspiring is creat
ed by the Individual who can labor in freedom, Ee- 
strictiop is justified only insofar as it may be needed 

'for. the Security o f existence.”
There are a few words to p^ste in your hat!
Note the significance of the last sentence. There 

you find the link that unites dictatorships throughout 
the world, Fascist and Communist; These peoples 
bad to n v e  up their liberties because without author
itarianism there was no security o f existence for  the 
mass o f  lieople. '  ̂ ^

It is not by chance that the remaining democracies 
are'thos* which have succeeded in distributing wealth 

. somewhat, in providing some assurance o f security, 
some approximation o f equal opportunity, some hope 
o f  individual progress.

Whether it has ever been otherwise might be de
bated, but it seems clear that in the minds of men to
day security o f existence comes first, and freedom 
second.

Dtnr b it:
I dUiner In PooaUUo Uie oUi«i 

night »t Pred’a cAfe on the main 
drag.

My poclcetbook waa mlshty slim, 
id  my pay check was a w n k  away, 
I 1 debaUd long and inlensely 
/er Uio question of giving the wait* 

ress a Up. I thought It over from 
every angle, and finally decided that 
the poor gal looka to Ups to round 
out A Akimpy AAlary. Beiides, iho ’d 
glren me fine atrvlcc.

So I left a quarter for Uie gal. I 
felt a warming of the heart at my 
genaroatty.

Tlicn I looked back, while walk' 
Ing out. and what ahould I see but 

a55lstant manager claarlng ^ f  
tabic, and pocketing my“  two- 

bits.
Doggone, If I'd had Ume. I ’d hav« 

gotten me a Btgn and picketed Uiai 
restaurant—"This place is unfair to 

n-organlzcd aaps who leave Ups.” 
—Traveling Saleiman

BULLETIN BOARD 
Johnny Ilooplegraaa— Your un« 

kind remarka about the constabu
lary and shoestrings lead iia to be. 
licve you w re  one of thow  lltUe 
boys Who lovM to play with t n t . 
We'd be glad to watch from a safe 
distance tlie next tlm« you try ths 
TNT.

What’s the King’s English?
Afl a relief from the weighty news o f .the day you 

might give a moment or two or thought to the matter 
o f the famous— and puzzling— British accent.

Hollywood has been doing its best to instill a true 
British accent into the vocals o f  its stars; bo have the 
radio people; and the result, in most cases, has been 
sometiiing fearful and wonderful to hear. And the 
pritiah, in their turn, have long insinted that Ameri
can-made films are unfit for empire conHumptlon be
cause o f the dreadful Amei'ican accent which per
vades them.

But now it develop.s that Uie RritiHh themselv^cs are 
not quite sure what is and is not good, sound English 
speech.
 ̂ Milton Bronner, European manager for th(‘ N o w h - 
paper Enterprise asRociation, points out that whilo 
English is in area slightly smaller than tin* nlatc o f 
Alabama, its 40,000,000 people have more accents 
and dialects than the cn t̂ire contiiH'nta) United States.

Yorkshireman and LaneaHhircman can \niderstand 
one another, witli an effort; but neither has a speech 
like that o f  the native o f Somer.sot. The London ('ock- 
noy ia in a class by himself. And t!ie celebrated Oxford 
accent deserves a separate volume.

The upper class in London calls a batli a bawth 
and grass, grahsK; hut the uitper class iti I.iverpool 
or Edinburgh will jironouiice Ihost* words precisely 
u  Americans do.

An observant Tiondon clergyman recentlv remark
ed that the upper class Went End of Loiuion is really 
just as bad as the lower class East End. He citcd, 
as an example, the line frecpiently sung in church: 
“ Praise Him for His grace and favor.”

In the Cockney East End, he said, this liiu- hcnmieH:
‘Prize Him for Hiw grico and fiver.”

' Apd in the cultured West End the line sounds like 
this:

‘ ‘Preezc Him for his grease and fever.”
AU o f  which, doubtless, adds up to nothing at all. 

But a hAraaaed.American who has to listen to imita
tion British accents every time ho goes to a movie 

' w  turns on tho radio may properly draw a modicum 
o f  Qomfort from  It. He can go on comfortably saying 
*Koo Y orrk ’  ̂ instead o f  “ Nyew Yohk," secure* in the 
^ O w le d ^  that at least half o f  EngJnjid itmOf would 
prbbibljr Agree .with him.

P O T
SH O TS

WITH

J lie  Gentlemfth in 
die Third Row

SchOMpuu Bquiggleberrj—A very 
Intere-sUng item about Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Williams, the week-end in BoUe, 
the locked door and the acetiic rall- 

jy —but we'll probably need a 
couplc of affidavit* before we can 
print your veralon o f  It.

AND THIS, CHILDREN, WILL 
EXPLAIN CANDIDATES!

Pol Shelter:
Tlio ABC primer book for wlde- 

•yed children who wonder about all 
these filings by candidates . . .

Ves. dear children, a Candidate is 
a man who haa been urged by hun 
dreds of friends to accept publli 
trust. You can't pin down any of 
Uiese hundreds of requests U you 
try. dear studenu, but then of 
courae you are only children and 
shouldn't ask Questions.

There .are two kinds of Candl- 
dntes. There are f l)  The lai. (2) 
The outJi. People who do not under
stand aucli things claim Uiat the 
‘Ins" simply wftnt .to hold on to 

public salaries and the "outs" sim
ply want to get their hands on the

But you sliould not believe Ruch 
Imrsli things, children. Tlie "Ins” 

■111 tell you Ihcmselves that they 
wck office again mrrcly to protect 
the Public by assuring the Public 

■ officials who know ihelr Jobs. 
And the "outs” will tell you. my llt
Ue chickadees, that Uiey seek office 
merely to protect the Public by giv
ing the Public a "new broom” which 
will "swcfip clean."

And Just becau» many of tho 
ilgners on vartoiis Candldftte peti

tions are the same folks, do not 
believe Uie wkkcd siory, children, 
that people sign anything that any
body asks them to nlgn, and that 
the Public doesn't give a hang who'a 

Candlrtate and who Un't.
Ah. my little turtle doves, «uch a 

wicked slory hiirw the Candidates 
very deeply.

—Tillle (he Teacher

UK'S VlitATINd YOUR OIL, 
CLAUD!

Mr.' Pot Khotfl;
As I iiffd  mort* iiionry and niy 

fret-Urn ao ra.illy, thniight I would 
ilart tiling my lieml. S<> when 
Claud n a i l  comr.i oul l.. Magic for 

baUi, I mrain Ihe wnlrr utter he 
U Uirovigh and 1 ciflni set a whole 

on or Arkansftw »\\. l grt flOo 
liin hntli nnr) noiuetiniP.i get as 

high M ftOr for llip oil.
—(iuy Nioddard

INCIDKNI AM.Y. 't 'll K n>)OVfl 
unr wlUi (he "l'»t  Mlmt.i" nnliitn- 

lion .liuwn out In Ihl;, niunii.-r: <al 
Hllgmiy MiBky drowInK nf one of 
Ihow ifcciitacle^ you'll Iiiid In >iso 

)iu8 larm holl^ph: ilu Drawing 
of a pLitol llrlnH n /itrrnnj of bul- 
lrl.-\.

AH T iu : nA iit) HAii). 'Tiir:Kr.'M 
KO!MF.THIf{« ROTTEN"—t -  

|‘ol Hholt:
If lhal guy wito h»» b*tn going 

•round Twin rati* aelilitg ; t n v -  
lilt" Indian •rTo»hc»<U. « lli g«t 
In (eurh wllh me. I ran ihnw him 
«  murti almplrr tntlhed « f  manu-* 
fae«urlng thMa t h a n  h*-'! new
MlMg.

—Nn«>i>er

ThK, \v»: w o n .h N 'T  k n o w  
WHAT Y(l(< MKAN!

Dear HliiUlfT 
1 Hin'l ►a>litg iic'diliii. \mi uiHl<r- 

.lnn>l, l)ut lhat long branrh of 
•hfrry lier glVfii U»l » fe k  by Jlii 
iUinr\ to the atiilllor'* ofllrp wain

- l a l l  I

ABOUT THAT CltNT Uie p tfv  
..rylcea mfnlloned a* hBVing |>rn 
aUMted liy lh«t tii*«nini» b«' 

e he lilrd lo ainugglo uims li 
hU whUi^rri . . . thal'n really d u 

ring a diamond In the luugli.

FAMOIIH LABT MNK 
. . Why do Insurance ptymeiits 

right alter vaeaMonT . . r  
TIIK QKNTI.KMAN IN 

TUS TUIKD SOW

BY EDWIN R U r r  Cop/riaW im«,NEA Svyk* Iik.
CABT Otf CUAIUCTBAa 

JORRPH aANDt l AM— h*

KBI.I.Y ARCIIEIl--lirr»liitl •b«

•el nlxf« ^

YcalfHaji The Wfaael <k* Ik* til* M*T«a *■
wfen* K*rir tkaaka K4 ter u
“eattrtilKlas'' t«ialM«l

CHAPTEH V lll  
m iT H  thla remark convariatloa 

lapMd. For mile after mlla 
Joe drove on steadily, with Kelly 
sletplng peacefully at his aldt.

Tw o o ’clock In the m oinlnf 
found the Ford west o f  Albany 
proctd liig  iw liily  towan) S yr*' 
cuie. The Waascl had dL-ected 
Joe a i to what roads to  U ke to hli 
hideout across from NiagAra Falls. 
Shortly they stopped for  gas and 
the Weasel obUined i  New York 
tabloid from the a l lT lih t  glation. 
As they moved on again he 
searched for news of his robbery, 

"Here It is," he announced. 
■“ Bank robber ee-ludes po-Uce.’ 
Stop a second so's I can 'read I t"  

The account was brie^ It atated 
merely that the bank at Nort^i 
CoUlston, ConnecUcut, had been 
held up b y  a lone bandit early 
that trioming; that the robber was 
believed to have gotten away with 
approximately $20,000; thaThls car 
had been found abandoned, but 
the man himself appeared to have 
made.a clean getaway; that there 
wa* no clew to hla Identity.

“  ’No clcw to hla i-dentity’ ,” 
quoted Uie Weasel, brimming with 
self-satlsfactlon. 'T i l  say dey 
ain't. I pulled dat job  clean an' 
neat. I . . . hey, wot da hell?”
• The paper had been suddenly 
twitched from his fingers. And 
Joe Sandham, eyes poping, was 
staring at the reprodiictlon o f  a 
photograph that occupied almost 
the whole of the back page. Be
low  the plcturo w u  the capUon: 
SOCIETY GIRL MISSING— KID
NAPING FEARED.

The blurb read:
Up to »  Ute hour last night 

aothlnx had been beard o f  Mlaa 
Caroline Archer w ho dlaap- 
peared rreu  the borne o f  her 
parenta, Mr. aad Mrs. G eorie 
K. Archer of 895 Park Avenue, 
on Tuetday. Member* o f  Mlsa 
Archer’!  f tn lly  coold  not be 
remehed by reporten today. But 
detecltre* In eh u ge o f  the caae

fear that Hlae Archer h u  Men 
kidnaped.
The Wegsel was leaning over 

Joe's shoulder breathing sterto- 
rcuily down hU neck. Suddtely he 
emitted a low cry.

' ’Hey. da fi, dal’s . . 
broke off, as If at a loss for ault- 
able words, and gestured first at 
the picture, then f t  lh « sleeping 
Kelly.

"Yes," said Joe composedly, 
"you've got something, i l ’a the 
same girl.”

•'But kldnapln’?”  The Weaael 
seemed unable to go on. He w|a 
floored.

AU at once something bright 
raced across Joe's eyc|. He 
glanced at Kelly, stirring a lltUe 
&i hir sleep. He screwed hia bead 
part way around and looted  « t  tho 
Weasel, who sat on the candy ea»e 
with his mouth hanging open; 
Then, very quietly, he aiarted the

"Weaiel,”  he said In a whUper. 
“punks like you sure hand m e a 
laugh.'’

The Weasel stared incredulously 
at the baek of Joe’s head,

"You mean.”  he said, drawing 
a long breath, "dat you ’re kid. 
nspin’ dis baby?"

"What else would I mean?"

Th e  magnitude of th ij Idea sc 
Impressed Ed Uie Weasel that; 

for a full minute he sat silent and 
wondering. Then he pulled him
self togeUicr and gave Vent to a 
siibdued-whlsU*.-------- -------------------

"I  fought day wuz something 
screwy wld dls setup,”  said the 
Weasel shaking his head.

"Nothing screwy at all. I'm 
only doing what tny other'fellow  
wiUi a bfain between his ears 
would do. Listen, Weasel, I met 
this girl by accident. But as aoon 
as I found out who she waa, I 
saw my chance. She was on her 
way to Boston to marry some bird 
up there. But her car got wrecked 
80 ihe asked me 1o -drive her. 
Well; I had about as much inten
tion of driving her to tile mooi 
as to Boston. And I waa Just— 
Just—er—figuring things out whei 
you came along. And now”— hi 
sighed regretfully—“I suppoet 111 
have to cut you in."

The Weasel grasped this. This 
was the kind c l  language he tfpokc. 
He thrust hU gun against Joe's 
back.

"You're tellin' me,”  he said. 
"I ’ll say you’re gonna cut me In 
— and how. 'Cause I got a gun. 
see? An’ I'm runnin' the-ahow, 
plenty.”

"There you go,'* said Joe dis
gustedly. “Getting tough. You 
cun guys have no an, no finesse. 
All you know is rough stufl.

•'First of all you might tell me

what kind o f  a place you and Uiis 
Cissy jane have in Canada?".

"A in 't much o f  a place,”  the 
Weasel told him. " I fs  a kinda 
aback."

“ Shack, eh? Well, that lounds 
t il right. Where la it?”

"Pretty near 5t. Catharines.'  
"Ontario?”
"Huh?”
"Skip It. I guess It’s OnUrlo, 

all right. Now then, do you think 
that Ciaiy can handle this girl? 
ShVa a redhead, , you know. 
They're plenty tough.”

The W eaiel scoffed. "Handle 
her? Lliteo. ftUa, Cissy can shoot 
i *  Ught ouU  a candle at BO yards."

‘ 'Well, before you do anything 
else when we gfct there," said Joe 
4ecialve^, "you 'll take Cioy'a gun 
away her. We can’t afford 
lo have Kal—er—this girl hurt 
o r  «Dyttflsg. Not even scratched. 
They don 't pay of! on dead bodie:, 
you know.”

"W ot you gonna do.”  Inquired 
the Weasel h«avUy, “ write a ran
som note?”

“ YUp.”
"W ot'll we aay? I  ain't much 

good at wrltin'.”
"Don’t you worry, Shake

speare,”  aaid Joe. "I ’ll do the lit
erary work. I( this shack of yours 
decent at all? This girl's got class. 
W e can't keep her In a rathole."

"A w , da shack ain't so bad," 
said Uie Weaael. "It's good enough 
fer Cissy.”

‘That,”  said Joe, with Imper- 
gflptlble. gcom.^'makes .evfirything, 
)kay. Well, how about going 

atralght there? We bcUcr get out 
o f  the country before we fool 
iround with ransom notes or any

thing. Time enough for that later.
I suggest we drive like hell for 
Niagara FaUs.”

'Sure,”  said the Weasel. And he 
added: "D is here's a natural, ain't 
It?”

'You spoke that time. By the 
y, wfc haven't said anything 

about the cu t  How would flfty- 
flfty be?”

"Fifty-fifty," said Uie Weasel. 
■iK okledoke wld me.”

Joe bent his attention on the 
road. Presently he reachcd over 
and switched out the dashboard 
light.

SCO the road better with
out Jt,”  he explained. "tVc’ve got 

I make time now."
"Yeah,”  agreed Uie Weasel. And 

then, for a long period, a beauti
ful silence reigned, it was is if 
two soula In perfect harmony and 
understanding shared the gloom 
that now pervaded Chandler St 
Sandham'- Ford delivery truck. 
But, under cover of darkness, Mr. 
Joseph Hercndecn Sandham be- 

do things.
(T o  Be Continued)
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The flr.1t special story and play 

lOur of the Twin Falla library will 
be held next Prlday morning. Mlis 
Edith Dygert will tell the .itorles 
and Mlsa Beiva Wymnn will conduct 
the plays.

Mrn. Harry W. Wallarr enter
tained a number of boy friends of 
ler son. Gerald, In honor nt his 
eleventh.birthday Friday afi?rnoon. 

The boys attended (he muiinee and 
afterward were taken to ihe home 
of tho ho.n where the birthday cake, 
aocompanled hy other refreshments 
waa awaiting them. Tlie guests were 
Kenneth Self, Paul Berg, Alfred 
Berg. Walter Uom, J e«e  Jennlion, 
Jim Keel, nilly anlth, n »rt Urson, 
Gernld and Auntln Wallace.

Mla.i Eunice Ling. « iio  lit book
keeper at the Idaho Power compnny, 
haa gone to BoIm  to vUit friend.: for 
the next two weeks.

27 YEAHS A ( ;o
July 1. ISIl

WilHsni Tnrr recenUy recrlved 
rw motor bus with whlrti he expect.n 

to be kept b̂ l̂ y tiiiiltift .̂ iR|̂ t reelng 
parties over the tiart imkI on pic
nics. The car l.i (he late.U Hulck 
model and will carry lo im.wnKer», 
'Ilio bii.i will prohnhly ho m Rreot 
demand by partlea wl.ihlng to make 
qiiirk trl|ii to the UHie Inken. Ihe 

ills and other |H>liila of Interest.

Counrllman C. O. Meigs was 
nanlmotisly clected prealdenl of 

the council at Ihe seMion held Wed* 
iMday evening In order that the 
iluencft of Mayor Aldrlrh will not 
irevrtit tlie transaction nf city busl-

You May Not 
Know 'riiat—

By N iom i H. Mtfrlin
John ( ’oltcr, thn "Unnlol 

Huono o f  llio Northwent" 
wlio uccompaiiicd the Lowiti 
uiid Clurk expedition into 
thin rctfion, drew a map o f 
lln ‘ Went na |to concelvod it 
to lio in lHOr>. W hile fAirly 
ftcciirate in many renpcctM 
ho placed Yoilowatono purk 
in nouth contral Idaho and 
di'HlKiio^ed tho Hourcv.s of 
the Platto, Arkansan, Ulii 
Gramlo del Norte fund Wll- 
Inmottc (M ultnom ah) riv- 
rrn In tho Goonn Creek 
mountaina.

The Family 
Doctor

(Thb U the concluding arUcle of 
two by Dr. FUhbeIn on th* proe- 
ecacs of Ihe lunga).

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editer, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, And of H j- 
gela, the Health Magatlne)

Jn various people the capacity of 
the chest differs.

Tlio amount of air which passes 
regularly in and oul of the chest 
Is known as Uie lldaf air, All o f Ihe 
extra air Ujat can bo brcaUifd In 
above this amount is called comple- 
ment«l air. All of Uie extra air that 
can be breathed out after the lungs 
have been emptlM in the normal 
manner la called supplemental air 
The vital capaelly of n human be
ing represents the total of the 
three amounta.

■Hie vital capacity of an average 
person ) i about a.ooo cubic centi
meters, or more than Uirie quaru.

Very rarely can n human being 
control his heart or the action o( 
his blood ve*sMs. but all of us 
control to some extent the rale 
amount of our breathing.

some people can .stop l)realhliig 
for from JO seconds to a minuli 
When we are ^^>e«lclnR or when w 
are indulging In vnrlou.  ̂ actlvltln 
we breathe with an entirely differ- 
ent rhythm from Uiat which exists 
when we are at rest. TJie lengtii of 
time anyone ran hold his breath 
depends on (he 'a m ount of air In 
Uie lungs at the time when he be
gins.

If we breathe deeply or normally 
for about one minute Rnd Uien laki 
a very deep breaU), It Is posiilble t< 
hold thn breaUt three Umes as loui 
w  if all o f the air la expelled JuM 
before atUmpting lo do wiUiouf 
breathing.

Tho factor which controls llils 1; 
le amount of c&rbon dioxide li 

the lungs at Uie time when you be 
|ln lo hold your breath.

Tlie average person can hold hi' 
breath at>t)ut 3A or 90 stconds. oi 
under unusual olrcumstancss slight
ly longer. U lias been u ld  Uiat w< 
can go four days with fotKl, foui 
days wlUiniii, water and four mhi- 
ules wlUiout air.

Obviously air U moat Uu|>orUiit 
o f the three substanoes wiilc-h tin 
human being must hav« In order ti 
live.

U lias aho l>e«n saUl that occa 
ilonally we get over on Uie aold 
ilde. Wiirnever aold In Iho form o 
-arbon dloildo or lai-tlu acid is pro 
hired In Uia human body In ex 
cess, the human being will land l< 
breathe much more rapidly that 
normal, simply In order to get rid 
of Uie exceu aold In the bo«ly.

Very rarely lnd«e<l docs a litunai 
being’ get nvrr on Uie acid side 
Tliat would tend Instead to ukkIuc* 
% fatal condition In tha body. Th< 
normal condlllon of the body U al
kaline.

CniM> (IRAIIH rKNllBit
CLKVKt-AND <Ut.) - -  l.iUli Pliyl. 
I Verehlti. 4. Is mill alive becaus< 
le grabbed Ihe fender ol a mov-

KTFI PROGRAM
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(Clip for reference 
Thla wilt not be repeated)
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By EODNEY DUTCHER 
Evening Times Washington

Correspondent
WASHI..QTON, July 7 — Pub

lic allegation that Jimmy Roosevelt 
;onUnued to operate In the ln.sur- 
incc buslnc.-a while serving as sec
retary and cfiltt aide to the Presi
dent haa aroused Intense curiosity 
In Washington as to wheUier this 
atory can possibly be true.

No one at the White House Is 
willing to try to satisfy thla curl- 
dalty.

"That'a a matter between Alva 
•nd Jimmy," Inquirers there are 
told. Reference b  to  Alva John- 
iton. whose magailne arUcIe on 
Jimmy's specUcular auccess In the 
Jmurance bualncss during reccnt 
ytara has attracted naUonal at- 
tenUon.

Jlntmy Is In a hospital and has 
jUegcd certain unspecified mU- 
representaUoni In the arUcle. but 
whether he means to Include 
among such alleged misrepresen
tations the assertion that since hla 
formal reslgnuUon from the Roose
velt &  Sargent Insurance firm he 
'has continued to pursue hla Insur- 
ince operations vigorously . . ." can 
lot be learned.

Here In Wa.shlngton It generally 
las been itssunted. ivlth no evi

dence lo  the contrary. Uiat Jimmy 
had stopped selling poUclcs, al
though it  is assumed, also, lhat he 
sllll had a large Incomo from huge 
pollclcs previously sold.

Back In the Hoover admlnlstra- 
tlon-lfc-was-charged thafc-the-lat«- 
-ime.s Prancl.s Burke, a law7 cr- 
ibbylst who was general coun-«l 

for the Republican naUonal com 
mittee. had used White House 

e space and White House sta
tionery for private business pur
poses. Mr. Hoover moved Burke 
cut o f  the White House,

BlIHL

Viukri
TvrrcliUuhl

nniph rnrker, Hnii Ukgi 
. nm) Mr». Harry BrookR e 
'V Park, C alif, were m c i 
ni Iho Tom Tvrrdy lionn 
il Mrn. Harold Hnmhy an 
Ts were also gun'te. Mr 

rc)ii.,ii, of Mrn. Wtirci, Mr 
niid Mr.r Ilainliy. livid In 

•vrrni yiats. Mr. iu)d Mrs. 
Hrrmkn were alno pioneer rrtililrnts, 

'Die HyrltiKM Bcx̂ lal club hnlil l(.i 
niinuni hprlng luncheon lerfnllv i«t 
the lioiiir Ilf Mrs. Thrron (Jlien. 
riiimhlr wan played duriim the af. 
IfrnooTi with Mrs. Wllilaui (). 1‘o.M, 
Miwi rraiirr.\ lioiiliy anil Mvn. ii, K. 
Crl-iiiijr« rrceJvliif priim 'llir ,>cxl 
inrellMB will b« with Mr.i. T, i;. 
WiUnii, .luly 13.

Jctry Uogffh iiaa leturnnl lo 
WailA Wallik alter vlnltlng at tiir 
hnmii .If Harry Uveko ihicr April.

Mrn norenco Hopkins, mother ol 
Mm liny lilttiop and Il«>y llopiiins, 
ha.s returnpd In lluhi and will ninke 
hei hniue wlUi Mr«. Bishop.

Mr. and Mm Kd Daley, niilw, 
"j>*nt llie I'durlli with Mr. and 
(•enrge |jiy„i. Mrs. Duloy will 
•lieiul Hie week vltitlng friends li 
and In 't-wln Palls,

Mr. ni»i Mm Merlin Nefeger i 
lainlly are vi.niUig friends In N« 
pa thU week.

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

SOUB
Friends of a wealthy former 

Washington woman who la na
tionally known report, that she 
ha$ moved her residence from 
New York to an Wand In Maino 
In order to avoid elate Income 
tax.

She Is so sour ’ on the New 
Deal, they declare, that she re
fers to her estate as ‘ 'H lde-frcm- 
Rooscvelt Park."

For the benefit of Immlgmnts 
Just learning to read and lirlte. 
thl-s Is a sort of a pun on Hyde 
park, the President's home town.

QUITE A FELLOW
Congrcs.«anan MarUn Dlc.s. chalr- 
lan o f  the commlttce about to 
ivestlgate '-uh-Amerlcan octlvhic.-," 

haa one of the loudest voices In the 
house—possibly the loudest. Leather- 
lunged, theatrical, boisterous, lame 
and husky. Dies represents nh cast 
Texas district once dominated by 
the Ku Klux Klan. Dies himself 
has opposed the Klan, but knows 
how to get votes by denouncing the 
C. I. o .  and aliens.

Although his rc.sohitlon for the 
present InvesUgatlon was opposed 
by hoa^e liberals who feared It 
vns so broad lhat It would be 
ised agaliut organized labor and 
ilthough Washington Kuppo^ed 

Dies was bent on n red-tallins 
:pedltlon, the Texan has be?un 

by asking the Deparlmcnt of Jiin- 
Uce for lUi secret repnrt-s oil nper- 
itlons of the NarJ acrman-Am er- 
:an Bund. And Dies ha.i prom

ised that the Inquiry will be tn no 
sense an attempt to abridge free
dom o f  speech bv cUltcns.

HE'H LONG ON lilJMOR
les likr.n colnred nhlrts and 

omall blurk how tics, in- was Ad
mitted to the l;ar »t 10, becnmr 
known as tiie "boy debater" and af
ter election to fQiiRre.vn In 1930 be
came a clmmt)lon of silver legisla
tion.

HU frlenda know him as a funny 
feliijw and "Supreme -Shouter'' of 
the ••Demagogues' club." a cloak- 
room' ornnlzaUon facetiously pledg. 
ed to "favor all appropriation blUi 
and oppose all t«x  biUa." He has 
been known to tAko a ’ collectlon for 
the '-widow of the Unknown Bol- 
dier."

A recalcitrant member of Uia 
house rulea committee which three 
times sought to keep tha house 
from voUng on wage-hour Icgisla- 
ticn. DlH preaumtbly would be o" 
the New Deal "purge" list If thrr

A “ gPY HEAVEN"?
Army and navy officials continue 

to pooh-pooh the Importance of for
eign spies In America, perhaps be- 
cause they never caught any Impor-

Russian Ambassador Troyahov- 
sky says the TJnlted States Is a 
"spy heaven."

■niere Is little or no American 
counter-espionage abroad.
(Copyright, 19M, NEA Service, Inc.)

I RUPERT *
Mr. and Mra. Edgar York and son, 

Perry. left.Monday for aoda Springs . 
•n'here Mr. York will enter the hos
pital for treatment and possible

irgery.
HowhitI ■Coler-presiac"rit~omfie 

Oregon Christian Endeavor union 
and pastor of the Christian church 
of Dayton, Oregon, and who a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Sanford 8 t. 
John left Wednesday for Payette 
U kes where he will assl.it In the 
Idaho Christian Endeavor confer
ence In session there this week.

Mrs. Albert Harrison left Tuesday 
for Soda Springs, where she will re
ceive medlcaltreatment,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ray and daugh- 
ter, Elaine, o f  Brooklyn. New York 
will arrive Thursday to visit old 
frlenda. While here they arc house 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. George Don
aldson. Mr. Ray left Rupert prior to 
ihe world war. and thla Is his first 
visit to Rupert In over 20 years,

Mr. and Mra. Jay D. Schofield ar
rived Saturday from  New York CJly 
for a visit with Blahop and Mri. j .  
Dean Schofield, parenta o f  Jay D. 
SchofleW.

Mrs. Don Boyles o f  Nampa U a 
gue«t at the home o f  her aunt. Mrs.
J. I. TrenhaUe.

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Kenagy and 
daughters returned Monday from 
A vacation at their summer home ori 
Baker creek and the Sawtooth 
mountains.

Stanley TrenhaUe. graduate of the 
University of Idaho at Moscow, who 
returned last week from  taking spe
cial wort: Jn aummer achool Ittt 
Tuesday for Jerome where he has 
acecptMt • poalUon MSiteacher in  tlio 
Smlih-Hughea department of the 
Jerome high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hclncr accom
panied their son, Calvin Helner. and 
M1.1S Rulh Wilcox to Salt Lake Cliy. 
where the young couple was mar
ried In the L. D. 8 . Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted'Hart, West.Jor- 
dan, Utah, visited at the home of 
Mr.- and Mr-s. Frank Manning over 
the week-end.

Mr.t. T. E. Dayley has returned 
from Logan, where ahe went
to attend Uie Wlxom family reunion.

M. I, A. tliemo for 1938-39 wa.s 
prc.wited at the conjoint meeting 
on Sunday by Gerald Marchant.

Mr, and Mra. Tliomoa Dayley anti 
Mrs, Lola Shofei;, Logan. Utali, vl.s- 
Iteti relatives here Sundoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dralncy liavf! 
rtturiied from Arizona, where they 
have been for the past few monUii.

Mra. B. P. rillmore entcrlalned the 
bridge club at her home oiv' 'lliur... 
day. .

Movie Scrapbook
B y  Bill P or te r  C aricnhircg b y  Cieor^{c S ca rh o

c c c ( U A  P a r k e r .

a
pofK i c s c a e A M  

« o P A / ;
ToH sa‘Sun $a t v s  fleLi<xou«i-YV

ow illa I’ arker, big nlster of tlin "Judgn Harily" ploturcn , . • •»
n wr.Hlern heniliio at Uie age of 16 , . . rides horses well . . . alway* U»« 
II wrstern f,addle . - . has never been thrown . . . fell o ff meelian cai 
hmse While doing daily donen'. . . popular wiUi Hollywootl baclielorR 
, . . especially Dick DaUlwIn , . . they l<wk altar liound . . .  haa home In 
lleverly Hllla wiUi mollier and briilhrr , , . likes to clean licmse , . . has 
a black cat given her by Oeorga O Hrlen . , . a fV-otly and a wlrehairtd 
(errlPT , , , Iha rat h  larger than Ihe dugn , , ,  roileclJi U thing sulU . . .  
IdvcN U> walch watar ai>orts . , . hut won't go ln over her knee* . , . goe» 
to Uw beach often . . . geU excellent «un-l«n which laaU all year . . .  
haa a oabln In Uie mountain* near Jilg Dear . , . gooil hiker . . . preitrt 
Hparifilt food, «pecJ«»y  ttfinflle* . . o f  »  *̂'’*“ *'1 kII
bom  in Fort William, Canada, AprU M, IBIT . . . »  feet IH '**1
. . . blood hair, brown eyea.
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eyGEEGiiiif 
iSKEO 10 LAS 

NAZIS’ sysiEwi
By WALLACE CARROLL 

EVIAN. France. July 7 (U.R)— 
World JewUh organizations peti
tioned the intemaUonal refugee, 
confertncc today to protest to Ocr* 
m an? against aUeged persecution of 
Jews and to Induce Germany to per
mit emigrating Jews to tAke part 
of Ihelr property with them.

The memorandum, sent by the 
world Jewish congrc.'s expressed 
strong condemnation of Germany’s 
policy as regards Jews.

"The conlerciicc 'would fall In Its 
duty If tt did not raise a (Um pro
test against Uils shockln^g system 
which tramples underfoot!' the fun
damental principles of Justice and 
humanity,”  said the memorandum. ' 

No W a n  (or Shelter 
Asserting that from 200,000 to 300.- 

000 Jews would leave Germany and 
Austria in the next few years, the 
memorandum said:

•‘Apart from the ethical a.spcct of 
the problem It will be practically 
Impossible to provide shelter and the 
po^b lllty  of making a new elart 
tOT hundreds of ti^owsands o f  Ger
man Jews If they are driven out of 
Germany In a stale of complete des- 
tltuUon.”

A memorandum from the JewUh 
agency for Pnlestlne. signed by 
Chaim Welzmanii, asked the con- 

-  -ference—“t<^ -emphatically— p rotisf 
against persecution by any country 
o f any section of Its Inhabitant^, on 
racial, religious or political grounds, 
particularly against a policy of 
physical persecution, economic ex
termination and expulsion which 
has reached Its worst forms In Ger
many and Austria."

AnU-Semlllim Increases 
Signed by Rabbi Stephen 6 . Wise, 

the world Jewish congress memo
randum pointed out that ontl-Semlt- 
Ism was Increasing in Poland. Rou- 
manla and Hungary. Because of 
this, the congress asked the confer
ence to warn these countries that 
they do not have the right to  drive 
out their Jewish citizens.

• lUlian antl-rasclsts refuged In 
various European countries asked 
the conference today for the same 
le^al rlghU Uiat may be given to 
refugees from Germany and Austrlo

JEWS URGE PROTEST ON GERMAN PERSECUTION
He Mows tjie Lawii on His Trousers Seat

yEAMANSENeS 
SECBEIARV RAU

Nominating petitions were to be 
fUed Ht Boise today on behnlf of 
Harold L. Yeamans. Buhl, placing 
the prominent blind nttoniey In the 
race for Democratic nomination ns 
Idaho secretary of stale. Tlic peti
tions carry the full 300 names per- 
m lU ^  >under U aho tew. Mr. Yen- 
mans Informed the Evening Times.

The west end attorney rapped the 
"dog fights" by lesser state officlnLs 
against the governor, and volccd 
tribute to President Roasevelt i 
great leader who has given the peo
ple such renewed confidence In 

■ government."
Mr. Yeamans lins ’ previously 

sought the Democratic nomination 
for congressman In three campaigns 
and polled a considerable primary 
vote each time. His opponents In the 
present Bourbon eempolsn for sec- 
reUry of stnlo are Lewis Wllllnnw, 
Boise, state director o f rImrlfable In
stitutions, niHl Grorsp CurtLvj, Boise,

In a stutement to the F.veiilng 
Times, Mr. Yenmnns decliirecl:

Will Cooperate 
. "I f nominated nnd rlrclfU lo the 

office o f  secretary of slate I wll 
endeavor lo cooperale as much m 
po3.''lblo wllh whoever niiiy hr clect 
rd governor. I do not believe that 
the people approve of Ihit 
flglllA' helweeiv the Kcivenwr iis>d 
the le.sser slnte ntflrlnlh wtin mnkn 
up Ihn various lionnts. U lins h< 
times seemed that the desire . 
publlrlty on the purt of such bnuril 
members ralhri- thiiii the welfare 
of the slate han been the nintlve be
hind lhej.o rontrover«le;i, Idaho nre*l.n 
only onr governor at a lime.

•‘KiivinR miule more lliaii a hun
dred lalk.1 over the 'iWiii r<>lh and 
olher mdlo ftUtlun.i. the Uenirx-riils 
of Idaho will not quesllon niy loyal
ty 10 the parly or to the Krei.t lend
er who has given the peojile suoh 
reucwert c.onfWenre In iinr Koveni- 
inenl. His flKht ngahint tlie r 
tlniiiiilei wllhlii h1i  owir^iKivly 
surr.s ilml pnrly contliiiied 
Whrllicr I siirered or fall ul 
jirlniniy election I hope lhat I 
have the pilvllege of hpiaklUK In be
half of l l i » r  (nnilldalr.i who have 
proi'eti th'-lr liiyully tti thr I're.il- 
deni and the prlll^lplr.  ̂ for wliU'h 
he Alnndi'.

Hren No (i. <>. P. flulii
"U In to lie lio]ii'(l that Itir pniplr 

o f IrlalKi will lake n iiiorr active 
Interest hi tho iiilinurle.^ ihtn yei 
lor It will )ki nl Ihr Denioeiat 
prltiiarte.i wheie ttie rent eleelloii |.1 
likely to be held. 'I'hrre Imn tieeii 
nothing so far to ln<llcule that there 
has ticrn liny irslorntloli of cotifl' 
(lenee on the pnil of the peopin In 
the liresriit leadei.ihl|i of the lie 
publican purty."

'i1ie Uuhl ■lUirney, now 40, w*i 
liorii at Dulml.i, Ida. lie l>rgan prac 
lleo of low at litihl lit 10:fl after l>r 
ing graduated from tlio law eehixil 
of tho University cif Idatio, Mis. 
Yeamnnn, who h his constant nide, 
U police Judge at Iluhl.

Vcamuns, In tlio lU3i and 103(1 
cRnipslBiks. wiis nn (ijfti lal spenker 
Jiir the Demoeratlo party In l<lntio.

Murul D e d i c n t v d
HAN niANOIHCO (UFU — j 

thoii'isnd homing plgeuiifl fron
parts of the United Utates ■.......
releaked In liiinur o f  Ihn dedica
tion lieie (if a iiiinat. Il won com- 
pletfit as a Wl’A feilerol art inojecl. 
in  four NTilnin. ttio niiiral jMjr- 
Irayfl the nik fttoiy, the first j.ec- 
tloa being (he Ijiiihlliig of ilin ark; 
second, the enihsrkatlon; Dilrd, the 
subsiding of tlie IIikhI and fourlh, 

ilebftrkallun.

The lawnmower which yon have been »e«klnf for lo, these many yrars. h&s come to reality in Mllltrsvlllr. 
Pa. Above U Alvin Lpdee, nnemployed mechanic who Just sat and Ihoujlit until he fifured out how lo Just 
Bit and mow. loo. Lodje took the busteta* mVion oi a tt jom itn  moHrr sniJ. plaeea thereon two motors, 
both of which ean be regulat«d by the. control box by his ehalr. When the speed of the two motors Is the 
same, the mower rum  slraight ahe«d, but by diminishing the speed of one cir the other. Lodfe ran make 
the maehlne (um right or left. The 100*fool wire is wound QUI9 a revolving paint can, mounted on tlie 
mower/whlle an old barril hoop and mixing bowl provide a bumper and shock absorber. Now Lodge can 
reclini) In the shade and read »  newspaper while his invention runs around and e«t» the grass.

Farmer-Flier Crashes Plane 
"But It Can he FixedAgam-

PAROi
WEATHERFORD. Okla.. July 7 

(U.PJ—Farm wives pa.v.ed the word 
along party-line telephones today 
Ihnt Herman Schapansky- and hi* 
cow-chasing collie dog had crocked 
up again In his homc-made airplane.

For two years the 31 - ye.ir - old 
farmer has ftaiitcd to fly his butter 
and eggs to market. He ha.s crashed 
so often lhat he has lost count of 
the times, Tl)e only passenger who 
ever has accompanied him lias been 
his dog.

Folks, said Schapnnsky, seem to 
be timid.

His latest crash, Shapansky dks- 
clMcd, .scared him a little. His mon
oplane-patched t o g e t h e r  from 
pieces of junked airplanes and auto
mobiles—lost ft wheel In talcing off 
from the bumpy cow pasture that Is 
his landing field.

Circles Over Karm 
ir an hour Schapansky clrcIcd 

over his f.irm nine mlle.s southwest 
of Wentlierford, The only spectators 
were his wile, Bonnie, and the 
Sdiapansky children.

While Schapat«ky, 800 Icct In the, 
nlr, wondered what lo do, his wife 
went about the routine of hitching 
the trailer to the family automobile. 
Since her haiband two years ago 
received four flying lessons for doing 
chorcs nl the Clinton, Okla.. airport, 
she has clattered across tho coun- 
try.sldc helping extricate him from

wreckage and plRcIng .wattcrcd air
plane parts on the trailer tor t h p  
journey home.

. Had Rin*-Sldc Seal 
This time she had il rlng-.-ildc ;.cal. 

She gathered the children, ciipi>c(l 
her chin in hand nnd wntchctl. Tlip 
children squirmed as the plaiip 
wobbled-

Meanwhlle, Schapansky eyed hU 
falling gasoline gauRe. He wn'icd 

■y, wondered if anyone fell re
assured, Ho recalled thnt he lind 
seen one-wheel landings In plciurc 
shows. Probably one of tho:,c niovic 
fakes, he figured, but there was not 
much else to do. He nosed the ship 
downward.

Held His Breath 
"I held my breath nnd sldc- 

sllppcd"her down, easy-llke," Schnp- 
ansky said. "We hit the grars. nnd 
went wiggling acro.';.> the pn.'ture 
like a crippled duck. We crow- 
hopped about n hundred yards nnd 
folded up against a fence. The biB 
wings make my plane half-wny 1 
glider. T ha fs  all that saved me."

As Mrs. Bchapansky and Iht cliU 
dren appronchcd. Schnpan*ky. feel
ing his nfm-s (wd legn, crawled cut 
of thc'wrcckoge. Tlie collie followed: 

"Don't worry, mom," said Sliap- 
ansky. "tho blncksmllh cnti patch 
up the old bus good n.s new,"

Mrs. Schapansky snld she wn.s 
afraid he could.

ACIS ON CASES
BOISE, Ida.. July 7 (U.PJ—Tlie 

stale pardon board went Into the 
•■econd day of lt.s regular summer 
ici!.lon-lodai' with only 20 o l - l ia  
cases on Ihe calendar completed.

n ie  board was composed of Gov. 
Bnrzlllu W. Clark and Sccrelhry ol 
State Irn H. Master.i, In the absence 
of Attorney-General J. W,.Taylor, 
who Is out of town.

Ca.'.es disposed of late yesterday 
Included;

Elmer Beverley, attempted burg- 
lar>-. Twin Falls county, 1-7, March 
26, 1937. conditional pardon. (Bever- 

y LH out on reprlevei.
William R. Bishop, forgery. Can- 
m. 3-14. Jan. 3. 1038. conditional 

pnrdoii.
William Crawford, grand larceny, 

Canyon. 1-14,’ March 14, 1038, con- 
clltlonal pardon.

Letcher Nekt. manslaughter, Can- 
Dn. Dec, 12, 1037, conditional par

don, becomes unconditional Dec, 13, 
»38. lOut on reprlevei.
Joe Lang, embezzlement. Twin 

Pall:., 1-14, O c t  1. 1937. continued.

R E IO i  OF POS
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July 7 (U.P.)- 

Tlie Tennes.^ee volley aulhorlly, ob 
ject of a cnngres.slonal investiga
tion, wiis furttirr troubled today by 
Dr.- Arthur E. Morgan'.n suit for re- 
tnstntemenl to the ehalrniiuishli), 
from which he wa.'i ou.'iled by Pre.i- 
Idenl Roosevelt for "ronluniftcy."

Dr. Morgan filed his suit late yes
terday, (lemnndlng twlli hl:i former 
Job and 12,000 back .••nlnry, nt about 
the snnie time that «rii. Vic Don- 
ahey. n., o ., arilved from Wiu-hlnH- 
tfin to pre.slile over 11 Joint t.enale- 
hoiiiie Investlgnllon of TVA that lio 
said would l>r«ln Mondny.

Morgan filed lils ni.'r l>efore 
Chancellor A. K. Mllrliell In stale 
etmneery court, stncr I1I.1 rinlin wii.i 
for le.w Ihnn $3,000 nnd therefore 
not n federal court miittrc.

Tlie •I'VA Imnrd, nnd ttie two di- 
rcelors, llureourl A, MorKtu' nnd 
David K, Llllentlint, were nlimed .Ia- 
fenduiit*.

Ueport 'r«;lln „f 

Kicli Mine DepoHit
OAl-T I.AKP: c i t y .  July 7 (IIP) -  

Ogden O, Chntii', neiirnil man«ner of 
mliiInK npi'rntloiiii foj- the Hiiwtell 
Mlnlt.K cotniH.niilon, left hy piano 
this inornInK for lilalio I'nll.i nnd 
the <-<iiii|inny's mine m-nr CImllln, 
Idaho, tr> Iiis|k-ci n reported lin- 
!>ort«nt ore (trvelopmpnt In tlio 
Parker gold mine of thn cniniinny 

Ac.ordlng to word recelve.t by 
Mr, Ctmse frntii Ihe mliirr Mjjwvhw 
teiirlcnt, n tnio of <,te Mtlinnted lo 

n annuxi I 411 n Ion ifi the yellow 
....•tal, has breii oprneil In the null 
tunnel,

K.scaped Iiulu»triul 
School HoyH (JnUKlit

AHll’l’ON, Iilnho, July 7 (UPi—Two 
n-yenr-nid boy.i who escaped fnun 
Itin stnte liuliiktilnl nrlioo) nt lit. 
Anthony yrsteidny and fled In n 
stolen i-nr wrro cnplured enily today 

I Worm river, nortlirmit of lirre. 
'Hie two yoiiUi" were (lllljerfM Il- 

T, an Indian, nnd Mlltnrd Hnrniicli- 
r. Mltlrr wiiK srnleneed fmni Oro- 

flno for cnr theft, rininuclicr wns 
rommltlnt to the Institution from 
Twin Pnlh.

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e b t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

Change of V«;inie 
Asked hy Accused 
Pair ill Sail Lak(
SALT LAKE CITY. July 7 (UIO-. 

Couiviel for /nrnier Mayor K. 11 
Krwln of Knit hnki* City nnd nttor. 
nry II. O, Prnrre todny filed nffldn- 
vll.'i In supiwirl of mntlons for a 
ehnnge of vcniie In the Inrthfomlng 
trini of the two men nftcr griinil 
Jury ehnrgc.s they acccpterl m 
from fallen wnincn.

The ciir.es nre now before Ul:,lrlct 
Judge Hcrinnn M, Hehlllcr, whnin 
defensi- nttoriipyn rtiurjicd lii their 
mollonx "lin.i mnde up hli. mlinl In 
advance on matters of vltid lin- 
IKirtnnce" lo Krwln nnd I’eiircr, 

JudKe Setnller hidlcnted lir would. 
Klvr Ihe motions nml nffliliivUs In 
presiding Judge Rogrr i, McnonauKh 
for dlsposnl.

EL WILL GO 
10 CE

■nnt/-sf of the Twin l-,ills 
(irnngi

'Oavel
eounly !■ ..... ........................
Itic hiilf-wny mark I'riilny iilgtit of 
Ihlii week wtirii tlie Knlrvlew 
(»rniiKe tnkr.i Ihn gnvel to Cedar 
Draw, a  wiin utniounccd today by 
L‘ . I., Metz, I’ouionii nuintrr.

Alfred l.’riiiiirr. hcnd of llw l-’iilr- 
vlew unit, will tend Die vIsKlng 
(Irangn;. in ttielr gnvel piiigrnni, 
Wllllnn> /.ini', Cednc Dniw master, 
will picstdi- over Ihe home drnriKn' 
jHirtton of tlie progrnin.

t>dnr i)rnw will hr thr elKtith 
group to ii-.ctve till- gnvel, 
eltfht iiioie (linnKe î lire iillll t 
tnchiiled in the ci>nteM, Cedur 1 
brings thr mivel lo ’I'wtn I'ulUi 
(linngf .Inly 'il.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f  T ired  K id n e y i
■"•k.Oi

.........................—  ■

l.tn., ,„U.. .c l

P 0 P E , M K 1 L  
lALK AL PARLEy

Idaho’s two Democratic lawmak- 
s aspiring for llw United States 

.senate scat will bolh be featured 
speakers at ttie annual convention 
of the Idaho branch of the National 
League o f  District Postmasters, 
schcdujcd for next Monday nnd 
Tuesday. July 11 ond 12, at I.O.O.F. 
hall In Kctchum.

Sen. James P. Pope, who wears 
the -senatorial toga at present, nnd 
Com;. D. Worth Clark, who seeks to 
oust Pope, will talk at the ses.sloiu, 
according to announcement here to
day by Wnllnce H. Hanson, Shelley, 
president of the i»stmftstcrs’ league.

All Idaho Repr««n lta 
Poslnin-slcrs from all pnrLs of 

Idaho will gather for the Kctchum 
conference, Mr. Han.son said, Con- 
gre.vsman Clark will bp principal 
six^nkcr at the convention banquet 
In Challenger Inn Monday evening, 
and Senator Pope will headline the 
ba'!lne.vs meeting on Tvie.iday.

Postal experts who will talk dyr- 
Ing the meetings Includc Inspector 
J. B. Dods. Pocatcllo, of the Railway 
Mnll .service; Orange Lemon. Poca
tello, chlcf clerk of the Railway 
Mall -scrvlce. nnd Leo D. Reed, Red
mond. Wash., repifsenlnUvc of the 
National League of DUtrlct PaU- 
masters.

Tnastniaster
Willard Adnms, Rigby, will be 

tonstmasler nt the Challenger Inn 
banquet, which wilt wltnerj showln'! 
of motion pictures of outdoor life at 
Sun Vnlley.

Officers of the Idaho branch of 
the lengnc Include President Hansen 
and Mary E. Ritchie, Uccn, sccre- 
tnry-treasurer- DLitrlct pre^tdcnts 
Include C. B. Urbnn, Kimberly; C.irl 
A. Rohrman. Culdesnc; Rnlph Flu- 
harty, - Eagle; Anna Ray X.ake. 
RoberU, and J. F. Price, Blooming-

Sees'Again

ton.

JEROME

SBANOSHOOIS 
E S M G E O  W

Gets Trial

LOS ANGELES. July 7 <U.Pl 
Emerghig from n law olllcc where 
she and her husband had dlscus-scd 
divorce plaiu, Mrs, Edith Crane, 35.

shot to death todny by her 
tranged spousu who clasped her in 
Ills arms and fired a bullet Into his 

*n head, pollcc reporlcd.
Jack NeI.son Crnne, 40, Ihe hus

band. was taken to Georgia Receiv
ing ho.'ipltal whert! hLs condition 
described as grave.

Tlie shooting occurred out.Mdo the 
offleo of Attorney Hugh M. Bole, 

Tl\e. Rttorney taltl Uic couple l\ad 
conferred wHt» him over divorce 
plaiw nnd lhat In the midst of the 
dUcus-slons, broke Into n violent 
argument. He .suggested that they 
retuni to hLi office thb oflernoon 
and ttiey left.

A moment later Bole heard two 
.-■shots from the corridor. Ru-ihlng 
outside, he found Mrs. Crajie dead 
nnd her husband unconsclou-s. They 
were clasped hi each other’s nrms- 

Pollce snld Crane fired a bullet 
from a -43 callbcr automatic pistol.

I-OISON iv y  MUNCHED 
, EA.SV BRUNSWICK, Pa. tU.P)i — 
tiobert I ^ o r r , ' 12, of East Druh.s- 

Ick, tlinught he had n sa.Viafras 
root. He ate It. Tlie root lurnccl out 
to be poison Ivy—and Robert had 

•cry blL^Ured moulh.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Slmon.scn, 
Uohe, returned to their liome nfter 
spending the week-end with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. E. Shnwver. Rudy Haak 
of Los Angeles, Calif., arrived here 
this v/eek and will spend a few days 
visiting here nl thn Shnwver home 
before he returns to California, ac- 
compat^lcd by Mrs. Hnak, who has 
been spending a few weeks here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrl A. Clearv.'ater 
nnd children. Snnta Cruz, Calif., 
have been house guests at Ihe hom j  
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Thompson nnjj 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Wllford Tliompson.'"

Mr, nnd Mrs. Lee Tlionnwon luive 
returned from Snlt Lnhe City where 
they attended the golden .wedding 
nnnlversary of their parents. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Hancock.

Harold B. Roberts, Jerome high 
school principal. Iituv been ^ubstltul- 
Ing nt Ihe Albion state normal 
school for Prof, F, E. Howard,

Finding cverylhinr about him 
“beautiful.”  Harold Bleakley, 
above, Is able 10 see again after 
an ll*yrar bllndnesa was ended 
by an operation in which new 
pupils >vrrc "bcrrd" in his cye- 
balt-f. The Pitlsburgh youth was 
blinded by an arrow while, play
ing "ratvboy and Indian” at the 
age of 9.

Spellerhcrg lliles 
Attended l)y M:iny
JEROME, July 7 (Speet.ili — 

Funernl services for Frank Jo'tiih 
SpellertxTg, 60, were conducted 
Wednesday from the Jerome funerni 
chapel.

Rev. W, F. Wills officiated. Sing
ers were Mrs. Guy Towle. Mrs. Wil
liam G. Phoenix, Mrs. Rnlph Shnw
ver, H- Molnc Shoun nnd K . Folk- 
man. Songs were "R ock of Ages" 
and "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."

Pallbenrers were Chnrlle, Herbert 
nnd Sam Bird, Hubert Rlckctts. E. 
E. La Turner and Ben Laughlln.

Interment was In Jerome ccmc- 
(ery under the direction of the 
Jerome funeral chapcl.

Wide-eyed Dorolhr Wrigb(. 
above, didn't think the was 
"prelly enoDgh”  to f » t  into pic
tures, but the has a chance for 
movie (lardom after wlnninr a 
conlnt to pick the pretUeft "car 
hop" wailreM at Hollywood drive- 
in lUnds. The Zl-year-old Mli* 
Wright wUJ have a role In Blnr 
Crosby's new picture, 'Tarts 
Honeyiaoon.”

CLOVER GROWERS we dust clo
ver for mildew. Would appreciate 
your dasting Job. Glandon Sales 
Co.. r h  1427.-Adv.

Bed Bugs!
(limply eprlnkU) ItUHACII on bed 

■ ml bed ciniliing, anil dust Into crneki 
sn'i rrerlcri nrniind the room.

tiriiigN Kwift, mire end to In- 
trcl pcilA—Runranlrcil snfe for hnman 
ix-liirti nn'l nnlmnln — <vlorlrM, 
In Itanily Hitter Cans 2.V up at Dnig, 
(iroeerr. H(«d NtorM and I’et Hiiops.

PROHOUNCID •U'HACK

a treat at any meal!
Sunfreze Vanilla

wise mcnu-plnnncrs know thnt Sunfreze VANILLA l5 a 
henllhy food . . . .  il’s generously flavored by the fine 
products from Idaho fnrms nnd mixed ond frozen In clean 
Idaho creamerlcs by skilled Idaho workmen. Sunfreze 
VANILLA Ls a food you'll want to acrvc often In worm sum* 
mcr w.^nther.

A T  YO U R  FA VO RITE  FO U N T A IN S ■

S U N FR E ZE

Greater S » ln (>  Demonilratlon N o« (M m  On. Coriu 

In. Sm  p r o o f , B efoni Your Erei, M o r e  You Blql
•  ir you w«n( (o  f{rl 41II ihc tivingi you tiimiM, dnn’( 
(ike eronoiiiy for gf«ittcd In ilic rcfrlKcrKor you htiy. 
Tlie scniadond new t'JlH I'tlHldilrfl doe> not you 
lo;;iniMo<in nicrn ililnii. Ii t>l,iinlyprotn how lit New 
Mir III Mcier-Mltcr (Ifitliei (iirrcnl loit Juptr dun rver 
beforcl And ac the um c clnie Itrrgii foo<i i jfir  . . . 
itiibct Uo fAr.»/)fr tiiJii you <«n buy i i . . . j^iyj you u[>- 
kup year alirr yrarl

I( bring* yim iJic iiliigcn .tt\ jroumiitvingi In I’rigid- 
■Iro hiilory. Anil |iriivnlil Why lie MiitVieii with o»U- 
niry "iike-ii-cliuntc" rctrigcriiori when I'rigliliiire 
c o m  nn more lo  onn  tavri you <norc-*nd glvci you 
the thdllliig new lonvfnlciuc «il Ni;w*‘ noultlc-l^»iy" 
Oukkiilie l r«.yi . . .  NIIW Moiiliirc .Stil lly ilfitori. , ,
NOW Cliiir-IlarHiiilliig ..................I doicn i more/«(/«•

■dvsougei? (ffiuiDic- j^Kiiiotc.wlih I'dgldaliel

S e e t h  O fid J iw e

M itkrm m iR £

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
PHONE 809
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NO FOREIGN INTERVENTION IF REBELS WIN, SAYS FRANCO

DfmWTS
By BICHABD D. McBlILLAN 
(C«#3rriffbt, » S « . UnlUd P rm ) 

IX}NDON, July 1 (U.B—Oener- 
■Ultimo Fi*nd»eo Pnmco. Bptnlah 
natkKuUlst inder, h u  given the 
British Bovemment deflnlte wsaia. 
«aeei that he will to lm te  no for- 

. e lio  Interrentlon or domln»Uon In 
8p*ln U the insurgents win the 
civil « w .  It w u  u ld  to«Uy In wbat 
w u  bellered to  be an untmpeuh- 
ibte quuter.

Sir Robert Hodgson, British agent 
with the naUontllBt jovemment 
who b  now in London, conveyed the 
Msuruices to  Prime Minister Nev
ille CbamberUin. it w u  said.

I t w u  believed that Hodgaon In. 
dieated a belie/ that yranco'f wnU- 
menti bad the support of a ma
jority of the Spaniards llghUng in 
the nationalist ranks..

, r i fb t  for Ideals 
It was reported that Hodgson said 

that these Spaniards were deter> 
mined that the civil war thot^d be 
a fight not onfy for nationalist 
Ideals but also for the complete In- 
dependence of Spain, for a country 
;that should not be fettered by any 
foreign control whatever.

It vaa believed also that Hodgson 
conveyed to Chamberlain the sUte. 
m w t that Franco Intended to Jn- 
sUtute a military dicUtorshlp for 
one year after the civil war—Uk- 
Ing It for granted that he would 
win—and that during the year of 
dictatorship h e  hoped to achieve 
complete national '‘soUdariatloa" 

Hopea for tteetien ’
After the first year, it was re 

ported. Franco hopeh that some 
form o f  election would be possible 
to decide what abouid be the fu
ture cMutltutlon o f  the state.

Any assurance by Franco that
------ there would be t »  foreign domlna-

Uon after the war would be Im- 
-  portaot news to  Oreat Britain and 

France. Any foothold permitted to 
Italy or Oeimany in Spain would 
be regarded as a menace to Britain 

. . and France.
’ No EneonrafeBKBt 
In this connection, reliable sources 

said that the cabinet went thor
oughly Into the Uedlterranean sltu<

- .....aUcn its wMklr aeeU ng jroter-
day and that Viscount HaiUax. for.

■ elgn secretary, reported that the 
Earl o f  Perth, ambassador at Homo, 
w u  usable to  encourage the view 
that Britain and Italy might see 
the Ueditarranean situation In the 
same light at precent.

It w u  reported that Halifax said
-------that Premter.Bcnlto.MuMQllni w^s

eager that the British -  lUllan 
friendship treaty be put Into effect 
be/ora the summer recess o f  parlia
ment, du« to start In three weeks.

- However, informants said thst a 
matort^ of cablxMt qiemiMn ln>

- s isU «^ h it  Ihaw must a com- 
pl«t* settlement regarding Spain 
before the treaty was put into ef
fect.

M igsionm  Society 
Plans Year’s Work

RUPERT, July 7 (Special) -  Tlie 
missionary society o f  the Christian 
churoh met Tuesday afternoon at 
the heme o f  Mrs. O. W. Ooyle with 
the ptwddent. U n . L. A. French, 
presuuni at the business session 
end ouUtnlng the yrar's work.

The f ln t  six months of the year 
will be spent In a study o( ‘The 
Church in the G ltyr The last halt 
will be devoted to a study of mis- 
slonaiy activities in  India.

Ura. D. L. Carlson conducted the 
devotloqal servloe on the theme, 
“Christ's U m en t over  the Olty." 
Mrs. T . F. Beech was In charge of 
the lesson, the subject, of wlUch 
w u  “Setinc ^ e  Oily," and intro- 
duc«d her topk  with a brief talk on 
“ TUe citlM  o f  the world."

QUier profT»m numbers included 
a ooe  sot playlet. "And 80 We 
Study the City." by Mrs. A. t .  John
son »nd  her daughur, Miss B lu *  
beth U . jQhason: a vocal solo, "The 
World is Waiting for the SunrUe," 
by Miss Betty Lee Ptenoh accom- 
paqled by her sister. Mtas DorU 
m ^ ,  and a talk. "The Human Bide 
o f  (h « city ."  by R dvjgunnln|.

75 Attend Rupert 
Endeavor’s Rally

RUFSRT, July T (SpeclBU-Sflv 
enty-nvi young people from TVln 
Fails, Kimberly, Jerome and Bur
ley Joined the young people ot Ru
pert Tuesdiky evening tn a Chris
tian Endeavor rally. Tlie aOaIr be- 
gain at seven p. m. wllli an Indoor 
picnlo supper at the Christian 
church anitei.

wiCli • i)roiir.m 
Which consisted ot community nljjB. 
ing. a devoUonal service and 
address by Howard Cole, president u. 
^  ChrifUan Endeavor Union of 
O ^ n  and pasUtr of Uie Dayton 
O ^ o n ,  ChrUtUn church 

Thta r«lly was held tn the inter, 
e s ^  the Yw Uj Conference which 
opeM  * t  Kaaley Hut springs. July

1  F A m v i E W  t-
. i ! * " -  ^  u  In C«l(t*ell
S S u J t lU  ‘

HarokJ W a lW e who sitbn.uteii to 
M^jWlratlcm lu t  week at ttie Twii,

Navy Masiies Strength for Flight

. . .  a number of planet Involred—(S of Ihe new Iwln-motortd patrai bomber*—the United States navy’s 
rreatest mass ftfflit was from tisfl. Dicftf tc attUie. Bert't the aavy’f  massed jnl<ht Jott before m e t u n  01 
thr overwater hop to Seattle. The four squadrons will rctnm  to San DUgo afUr summer maneuvers in the 
Fuget Sound area and along the Alaskan coast.

FOR B lieiE ONI!
American Legion and auxiliary 

committees arranging for tho Le
gion drum and bugle corps were 
announced here this afternoon aa 
plans were compJeted for (he first 
rehearsal of more than 50 young 
mustelana Friday night.

The sponsoring committees:
Auxiliary — Mrs. Harry Bcnolt, 

Mrs. W, W. Noble, Mrs. C. D. Pryor. 
Mrs. L. M. Bealh and Mrs. R. W. 
Hampton.

Legion—Dr. Orrln T. Fuller. J. E. 
Thom u, W . w r Thomas, W. W. 
Noble and Jack Tliorpe,

Ih e  boys and girls In the drum 
and bugle corps, ranging In age 
Irom 10 to 1«  years of age, will con
vene at Legion hall at 8 p. m. Fri
day for tho initial rehearsal. Ten- 
Utlvo membership Is aUeady lined 
up and instrumenU arc ready for 
the drum and buglq players, wltli 
tryouts sUll scheduled Friday for 
Scotch druras, cymbals and onmi-

Dr. IMUcr, Frank Warner and 
Jack Thorpe are-handling musical 
and marciilng direction of the 
carps, with Warner also In chargo 
of general detaUs. Bert Christian
sen. Kimberly, wlH assist by takl̂ Jg 
over the drum major tryouts.

I HEYBUEN

HAGERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pullman. Mon
terey, Calit.. were called here Frl* 
day by the deaUi of Mrs. Pullman’s 
father., E. B. Skinner.

Mr. and Mr«i. P. A. McFarland 
and family left Friday for their 
home in Sacramento, afWr spending 
several days at the home ol Mrs. 
M. O. Beaty.

Mrs. Ted Isenburg left for Shel
ley after spending several days at 
the home of U v l McDavllt.

Mrs. Roy Skinner arrived Friday 
from Nebraska, called by the death 
of Mr. Bkinner’a father, K. B. Skin-

*'*Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey, 
Norwalk. Calif., and Harold Baird 
arrived Friday lor a ahort vl»U with 
relallvu.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Raw, Sacra
mento, are visiting at Uie home ol 
WlllUm Krause:

Lund Christenson returueit re
cently from Salt Lake CUy where 
he took a course at the McCunae 
icheoi o f  /{jujfo.

Mr. and Mr*. Wllllem Sorenwn 
spent-a few days last week In Nys- 
la, Ore.

MlsA Juno Elledge. Lnva Hot 
Springs, U visiting at tlie home 
if Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Holsten.

Mr. RtiU Mrs. Calvin Morgan. 
Salt Lake City, visited lait week 
at the home of W. P. Crolt and Din 
Marthn.

Mrs. Orace Bixler and family and 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Davu ol Balt 
Lake City latt Sunduy for Namtm 
Where they will vlilt relatives for a 
week.

CAREY

M rt Oaorge Hudson and 
Marlon, and ion. Peter 

B„ (but L om n e  Ooopir. au of

« t» m u  Iwni ifur 

...Ws*

MIm Nell Crauel, Buhl, and ttan- 
cU 0 . Oroase. Shoihoiio. were milled 
in inartiafee at the home ot Bl l̂iop 

B. A^amion Sunday evening, 
July 9. BUhop Adamson read (he 
ceremni^y. Mrs. it. ■. Adamson and 
Mrs. T. S. I^ltcrion  acted as wit* 
nems.

Mr, anil Mrn. Ira II. Cullrin, 
Uurlty. vlilted recently at Uie’home 
of Mr. and Mri. I.ydon Adamson. 
Mrs. Adunison was lormcriy MIm  
Clltabclh Coltrln. Burley.

Cold weather aijd cojiIJjsued 
storms did not iirevciit Ihe jieoiJlo 
o( Carey from attemllng tlie nniiuul 
July 4th celebration .at Haitey 
Monday.

Mr. luid Mrs. W. L. Adanuon left 
Wrdnesday u> attend the funeral 
servlccM o f  P. H, DonaJiue ' 
Hall Lake City. Mr. AdsmMin wan 
of tlte sneakers at the nervlce.

Mr, and Mrs. Leland llawson. Po- 
catelio, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
iUwsun, Balt Luka CUy. vlslUd at 
Uia home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Adsnuon oftt' tho K’etk-emt.

Jamea W. PatUrson Ims returned 
(ram Uie llaiiev hoapltal where he 
haa been a patient for the itail all 
weeka. He Is much Imjiroved,

Blaine atake quartrrly conlerenc^ 
wUI be iMid July 10 at the L. I). S. 
chapel h( Garey. A visiting AiMiitle 
from Salt Laka Clly win l>e in at- 
teiylanci.________ .

W W b  T H i'T lM tfl 'w A N T  ADS.
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Arthur Noble and Proctor Carter. 
cissimatM of Walter TAte durlnjr 
his attendance pt the Ulilverslty of 
Mls.^ourl, Columbia, were Fourth of 
July visitors at the Oscar Tate 
home. They were cn route to Se
attle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellla Clark and 
daughter. Margaret, Grand Junc
tion, Colo., en route to Beattie, have 
arrived for a short visit at the home 
of Mrs, Clark’s cousin, Mrs. M. 
Prewett. Other guaats over the 
week-end at tho Prewett home were 
Mrs. Prcwelt's brotljcr and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. McNeeley, Poca
tello.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walroth, daugh
ter. Margo, and son, Harry, and 
Mr. and Mrs, H. Walroth, Oroflno, 

vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Dickerison.

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Bullock, 
Lowell. Mass. en route to Oregon 
for a visit with Mrs. Bullock's rela
tives. were callers July 4 at the M. 
N. Allen. Qeorge Martin. P. Lan- 
rhestor and J. Barlogl homes. Rev. 
Bullock wns the Methodist pastor 
in Hagcrman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Chaplin were 
business visitors In Salt Lake City 
last week.

Ray Cwlnn. former Hagerman 
poetmasler, was a, week-end vliltor 
In Hagerman. Mr. Qwlnn stated 
that bo  w u  moving to Twin Falls in 
the near future.

Miss Helen Orlbblc. a student 
nurse at St. Mark's hospital. Salt 
Lake City, la lure for a two weeks' 
vacation at the home o f  her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Orlbblc 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Penfold and 
family left Wednesday for Saint 
Anthony where they will visit Mrs. 
Pcnfold's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

; David Birch, 'Hie Penfolds *111 
also make a trip through Yellow
stone park and the Ornnd Teton 
country before returning homo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. RendnlU were 
In Nyssa, Ore.. rtccnlly looking for 
a house to  rent. Tho Rendahls 
moved to Nyian Thursday, where 
Mr. Rendahl will be employed by 

le Amalgamated Sugar company. 
Mrs. Lucas SorraRun, Mrs. Jess 

Ebberts and daughter Maxine, and 
Mrs. Alice Jones left Tuesday for 
Oregon, Mrs. El:bcrts and daughter 
will go na far aa Bend. O re , wti-re 
they will visit at the homo of Mrs. 
Ebbert’s daughter. Mrs. Don Brny. 
Mrs. Sorrasiia and Mrs. Jones will 
continue to Portlond where Mrs. 
Sorrastia will visit at the home of 
her sisters. Mrs. Waller B|ackmoro 
end M lu  Sereh Frith, and Mrs. 
Jones will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. James ot Po
catello and Jerry James of Port
land are visiting at tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Max DalquUt. O. W. 
Jamtt and Jerry James are n»phe*» 
of Mrs. DalnuUt.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank R cm«, Coak- 
vllle. Utah. Were visitors Friday at 
the Jets Sands home.

Bud Smith. Lylo Potter, Harvev 
Vader. all ot lUserniun. and Joe 
Potter. Ouhl, reCtinied to their 
honies Friday from Moninnn, where 
they had been slirnvlng slii'ep.

Kfr, and Mrs. CliarlcH Charring' 
ton, son Uon and dniightrr Vlvlnn, 
at Oakland, Ctillf.. wlio had bern 
visiting here at the liomen ol Mrs.

m il
WILL HEAR W G E

Judge James W . Porter will ad  
dress Uie regular July meeting of 
Ihe Twin Falls county Pomona 
Orange at Filer Grange hall Satur
day evening. Secretary Carl Leon-^ 
ard announced here today. '  ■

The dlslflct court Jurist wUl speak 
n tho duties of a Jury. Leonard 

said. Tlie address wa.̂  arranged by 
Mrs. O. W. Johnson, Murtaugh, 
Pomona lecturer.

The i-esalon will open at 8 p. m. 
Leonard said Uiat since an unusual
ly large crowd of Grangers is ex
pected. accommodations are now be
ing made to handle the throng 
comfortably.

Important resotutlons will be 
taken up at the business portion of 
the program. E. L. Metz, Pomona 
master, said today that "tome 
Oranges and individuals have re- 
nnested Uiat Uie county grand Jury 
matter be taken up again." He said 
the matter will be placed on the 
floor and definitely settled.

The August msctlng will be a 
Joint picnic with Qoodlng Pomona 
at Banbury’s natatorlum.

R F .H IE A V E S
S H Y O N I W

Future Farmer of America boys 
In the Twin Falls high school and 
pro?p«tlve members In the agricul
ture department of the high school 
will leave early Sunday morning on 
the annual summer Ulp. J. V. 
Briggs, instructor, announced today. 
This year's outing will be n tour of 
Yellowstone park.

TMay 31 boys lu d  sigoifJed that 
they mtcnded to make the trip. Mr. 
Briggs expects about 24 to be In the 
party at Uie starting time. Boys 
wishing to make the trip are urged 
to contact him immtcllately.

Blect Eafijr Sunday 
All going on (iije trip are to meet 

at the high school at 6:30 a. m. 
Sunday and be prepared to leave 
immediately. Eac^ boy Is to be 
equipped with bed roU. cooking and 
eating utensils and enough food or 
money for a week’s outing. *The 
group will be divided Into unlta of 
three for cooking and other acUvi- 
Ues on,Uie trip.

Transportation will be by truck 
with Elmer Annls as the driver. 
First night will be spent In the park 
wlUi the contingent attending the 
evening lecturcs of the rangers In 
the park. Return will be made by 
way of Jackson Hole. Wyo.. with Uie 
party returning to Twin R 1II3 on 
the following Sunday. July 17.

These Signed Up 
Hoys who have nolJ/led Mr. Briggs 

that they will make UiB trip arc: 
Darvon Barrington, Herbert Ronk, 

Byron laughmlllcr, Byron Ruegseg- 
Ser. Bennie Howard, John Metz. 
Howard Arrington. Orrln Hills, 
Orion Mock. Carl Hansen, Wayne 
TJilctlen, Jack Farrar, Irfin  Ehlers. 
Eugene Murphy. Lester Jacky, 
Howard Ronk. Tlieodore Barnes 
Chester D, McClain. Herbert Hicks. 
Neal OIraslead and Robert Griffith. 

•  -  
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PAUL

UNITY

Sidney Platts has taken over the 
Walcott service sUtlon at Foul. Mr. 
Platts was formerly a mechanic at 
Burley.

Visitors In Paul over the Fourth
July week-end were; KclUi Mer

rill, Nyssa. Ore.. Homer Peterson, 
Moscow; Ronald and Raymond Bell, 
Richfield.

Mrs. Ray Craven has returned af
ter spending two we*k« st Boise.

Frank Michael assumed duties as 
the new postmaster on July i. Ho 
Ukes over the post resigned by J. 
H- Widdison. K. C. Merrill has been 
acting temporarily for the past sev
eral monthfl.

Week-end guests at Uie Albln 
Brown home were TiJelma Woody, 
Hagerman; Htirold Brown, Albion, 
and Thomas Brown. Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dramer. 
his sister. Mrs. Mary Smith. Salt 
Lake City, snd Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Tucker. ar„ Ogden, visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Will Tucker over the week-end.

Clark Francisco. Payette, la visit
ing at the home ot his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ottarlis Ftsnchco.

Oscar Hellcwell was at the home 
of tils purtnti. Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Hellswfiil, over the week-end. He 
1« nttemdliig school at Albion.

Mr. and^Mrs. Roy FIrlsclier, Glen
dale. Calif,, are vlsithig at the home 
of his autir. Mrs, M. a, Wstson. 
Oucfts at the WsUoci hame over Che 
Wi«k-«n(l were Dorris and Dorothy 
WaUon. Boise, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeorge FlelKlier, Rui>ert, parents ol 
Mrs. Wttson.

Gordon Hariwr haa concluded a 
two weeks v̂ ,ilt at Uie home of his 
n^renU. Mr. niid Mrn J. B. Ha 
lie  b  a mrmbor of the Ui 
Stales navy and Is cup of Uii crew 
on Uie U. S. S I.exlnutnn. He pkr- 
UclpAtcd In Ihe starch for Amelia 
Xarhart and hn.t Just returned from 
NddoIdIu. He will sati from Wash
ington tomorrow and will be its* 
Honed In New York harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. C.impbell 
lertalntd at the ward hall Friday 
evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eanford Campbell and Mr. snd 
Mra. Doryl Martlndale, who were 
married June 29. Dancing was the 
evening's diversion, and the gifts 
were displayed at two long tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bingham 
entertained Saturday evening hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Warrea Bing
ham who were recenUy married in 
Calllomla. Members of the Immed
iate family were gurat.'?. A wedding 
cake centered the table.

Mr. and Mrs. s. E. Crane. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Crane, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUllojn Howard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eixa Bingham attended the 
funeral Bervlccs lor J. R. Stocking 
Sunday at Paul.

The prhnary children ol the ward 
attended a matlnte dance Thurs
day. Offlcera of the organization 
served refreshmDnts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evcrcts are 
hosts this week to their son and 
family from Welscr.

Mrs, Ruth Klcriis' ond baby, El
ko. Nev.. arc-.VlslUng her mother, 
Mrs. Jessie Stalker. The child was 
christened Ruth Dcrvan at tho L.

. 8. services Sunday.
Mls.1 Ovo Stoker entertained 

'Tuesday honoring tho thlrtconth 
birthday of her .sister, Shirley.

Miss Luella Tinsley. I'wln Falls, 
was a week-end visitor hero.

Mrs. Oscar Plkp jind her molher
re touring CalKornla. Gordon 

Nellson accompanied them.

A new 3,000-horsepower airplane 
Diesel engine U bslng completed In 
Germany.

Hagerman CuupIcH 
Announce Uirtha

UAUCRMAN. July 7 iHpcclal) — 
Mr. and Mra. tiro Oreen are the 
parents of a daughter born July 3 
al their home.

Mr. and Mra, W, A. P/irker are 
Uie parrnta ot a sou born June 29 
al the Qoodlng hOMiltul.

Aupt. and Mr.n r.dwin l-Yyrr ate 
the parents of a daughter born July 
I at the Twin Falla county general 
liuipltal.

Statues to animals, hiMcU. aild 
blrcln exiat In sH parU ol tlin world.

Geysera Ihe world over are nsm^d 
alter the "O rfnt Oevaer" of Ice
land, which now Is only a etiamlng 
pool.

HWKKT CHKRRIEH
ire rlin. com e and bring yuur 
own conUifler*. Truckers m«k« 
(rtanitm*ni<-

CryaUj SprlnKs Orchard 
rlU r. Idaho

F O R  S A I . E
1 Nu. 2 llRmmor Mill. 1 
Clipper Cloancr, 1 25 H.I*. 
nmtoi-, 1 7>,i H.P. m otor, 1 
Knirbitnku Mufho tituik'ii, 1 
riiHh reRiatvr, 1 rull to î 
ilo.ik. for  rent or  mwIiv

CARRIE STIGERS
link :iA2 ^  Paul, Idaho

Heads Kiwanis

H. Olenn Halfleld. Oklahoma 
city, elected IntemaUonal prtal- 
dent o f  Klwaois daring the Inter- 
naU eul conTeQlini la  Ban Frau- 
ClMO.

wsmiN 
omiy

Dally rains during the past 10 
days have largely ruined the first 
cutting of hay In the upper Snake 

■ vaiJey, it was reveated here 
Uils afternoon on receipt of a re
port from Lyiui Crandall, Snftke riv
er water master.

At the same time the report show
ed the preclpltaUon during the pMt 
week at points in t l «  upper valley 
and on the waterahed amounted 
grnrraily tn.over-QDe inch., rccchlng 
a high of 3.36 Inchcs at A s h ^ .

jUthough Irrigation water stored 
m Lake W alcott.and the American 
Falls reservoir showed extensive 
gains over last week, water in 
Jackson lake showed a slight de
crease.

At the pre.sent.tlme Jackson lake 
is storing 649.630 acre feet of water 
agaliut-858,120 a weok ago. Read
ings at Amcrrcan Falls reservoir 
show 1.71UOO acre leet against 
1.703.800 a week ago while Lake Wal
cott contains 100.010 acre feet to
day agoliut 93,800 a week ago.

Otters Multiply
SAN FRANCISCO (U.R) -  Since 

the recent return of sea otters to the 
Pcelflc coast. Dr. Edmund Heller, 
director of the FleUchhackcr xoo, 
estimates that there are now prob
ably 300 of them swimming In the 
ocean between Carmel and 8 ^ ' 
Luis Obispo, cach one with a skin 
worm 11000.

HAGERMAN. July 7 (SpecU D - 
Bx-Q ot. C. Ben Ross, who seeks of
fice again, and Donald CaUahan, 
candidate for the United States 
senate, will be included on the 
speakers’ program for the annual 
Pioneer day celebration here Mon
day, July 25. according to Bishop 

merson Pugmlre.
Various committees are working 

out the details of the celebraUon. 
Mr. Pugmlre stated.

A chicken dinner will be served 
by. the Relief society In the Legion 
park, beginning at noon. The Ken
nedy carnival will provide midway 
and concession attractions.

Various sports eventa will be ar
ranged. and a dance will be given In 
the evening at the Legion hall. wlUi 
Glen Bates’ orchestra furnishing the 
music.

Laura Vader_and Elaljje Vadrr.
The Jeromo'flunny Hour club gavfl 

a pantomime by TTessa CondlU Ed
ith Condlt, Iona Condit and Geor- 
glana Dickerson.

HOLLISTER

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley St l̂n-^bury, 
Boise, spent Uie liolidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Green. Mrs. Stansbury 
and Mrs. Orccn arc sister.’;.

ConUnued rains on the Salmon 
tract during the past week has ee- 
rlously Intcrfcrred wiUi stacking of 
hay. One and one-half inches'of 
rain fell here during the pa.-st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewe Pemilngton 
and small daughter. Jewell. May
field. spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C- C. Shatto,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscnc Nygaard and 
son, Donald, Moscow, are spending 
the week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Casper Nygaard.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now allowing — "W ife, D6ct0r,- 

Nurse.”  Warner Baxter, Loretta 
Young and Virginia Bruce.

rvi.. Sat. — "A Trip to Paris.”  
Jones family.

OBPIlEUM
Now showing—'-Devil's Party,”  

Victor McLaglen; and ‘ MysUry 
House."

F «.. Sat.—■•Blockade." Madeleine 
Carroll.

Sun.. Mon., Tues.—"Gold Diggers 
In Paris,- Rudy Vallee.

Jerome 4-H Groups 
Guests at Hagerman
HAOERMAN. July 7 (Bpeclal)—

Hagerman 4-K  club and its leaders,
Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs. Ralph Fallln.
Mrs, Charles Blackhart. Mrs. Elmer 
Anderson and Mrs. Harve vader 
were hostewes to the Jerome 4-H 
club* at a covered dish Junchcon on 
Thursday.

The afternoon program was op
ened wlUi the singing of "Idaho"
Jed by Jean Allen with the accom
paniment by LUa Mae Bell. Club 
pledge wo-s given by Irene Henslee 
ond Margaret Wilkes, Jerome, pre
sented ft piano solo.

Olrls parUclpatIng in a play.
'Romeo and Juliet," were Joan 

Blackhart. Lite Rae Bell and Doris.
Brown. Wanda Wltham. Jerome, 
then sang a vocal number and a 
song and yell was given by Uie Jer
ome Cheerio dub. Mary Ajiderson 
gave a reading. Girls in group num
ber were Jean Allen. Bemlcc Clark. ^
Irene Henslee, Florence Henslee. driver's license be n  
DoroUiy Boyer. D om j* Ijou B o y e i ; - W l l d m a n - w S s  aUo placed un-

ROXV
Now showlng-"Under Suspicion.”  

Jack Holt; and "Circus Girl," June 
Travis.

Frl., S a t.-"G un  Law," Oeorgo 
O’Brien.

Sun., Mon., Tues. — “ Having a 
Wonderful Time," Ginger Rogers.

Licenses Revoked 
By Jerome Court

JE noM p. JuJy 7 (Special) -  
Ocorge Meyer. Jerome, was brought 
before Justice of the Peace John 
L. Gould Tuesday on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while un
der the Influence o f  intoxicating 
liquor.

fleyer was assessed a fine of $100 
and *5.40 costa. The fine was sus
pended and Meyer was placed under 
strict parole, and a recommenda- 
Uon was made that the driver's 
license be revoked for  one year. 
Howard Davis, night police, was the 
arrestmg official.

La Mont WUdman w w  brought 
before Probate Judge Heber N. 
Folkman Tuesday afternoon on a  
similar charge of vloloUon and was 
also fined IlOO and $3.00. Judge-, 
Folkman easpended the fine and 
made a recommendation that his 
driver's license bf revoked for one

"der strlci' parole for one year.

CARS WASHED 
AND GREASED

$1.25
BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

tei tkt atw F-M

E.IECTOR PUMP
lt*l Mitt. . .  ileptidilile

•  Filrb^nki-M eri* E l*d orfu m p i 
4f* 4  «•»*’ frJumph in pumplna 

d eep  or shlllow walls. 
H srt 'i «  n*w lin* o f  cantrlfugal- 
typ« pump* tpaclflcelly dciignsd 
^0 nasd (or a imall
dlam*t«r, law cap*cUy, rsliabU 
pumping unlf. Th* original coit It 
low . . . fh* optratlng co lt li low. 
Nmping opvrallon 11 jbtoluU ly 
d «M nd«k U  and smailngly qula^ 
^ h p in j l  jin it  m ay b *  p ls c td

iM i nsw pump on dliptsy 
«ur iter*.

Krengel's

Better Living Has Come 
to the Farm • Thanks to 
L o w ] ^ ^ 0 a t £ 9 t  Rates

•  The farmers of the Snake River Valley territory we 

serve can be proud of their Electrical Standard of 

Living. In the house, and around the farmyard, 

Cheap Electricity is doing dozens of tasks every 

day. Our farm customers realize that under our low 

"STEP DOW N" rates, each new use of clectric serv

ice reduces the rate they pay. And with 22 reduc

tions in electric rates since 1927 —  their el6ctric 

service is now among tho cheapest in tho nation.

Ilfcnui# additional m e 
tirlngH a choaixr rate, uny 
r»ilu('llo» 1)1 use of plee- 
tiln iiervlro naveS only st 
Ihe lower rsten. Keep tha 
bargain vou'x'« earned— 
uie ciecli'lc I'ci vlco fully.

i o a h o V p o w e r
£ & a t^ ...D o a  So MU'CH-Cotto io U TTU I
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c r c t e 't y i
Alaska Visitor Shows 

“Movies of Territory
A . B. Phillips, superintendent o f Kchools at Juneau, Alaska, 

Kave an impromptu showing o f  colored motion pictures o f  
Alaska fo r  a group of Dr. and Mrs. R. A . Parrott’s neighbors 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Phillips, returning to  his home from  a 
tour o f  17 western and middlewestern states, was an over
night guest a t the Parrott 
home, 1002 Shoshone street 
c a s t . .

Mr, phllllps. whoac liobby la 
pholography, preBcnlcd Bhots or 
Bomt of Alaika'a #«nlc wonders;
Ilshlns and hunting cxpedUl(jn.i. 
and a collection of group pictures.

Appearing In some of the fUnia 
were Miss Helen Parrott, an Inatruc- 
tor In the Juneau Junior high Bchool. 
and Mlso VeJma Bloont. Lenlngton,
Neb., also a Juneau faculty meQiber. 
who was a recent guest at the Par- 

: rott home, en route to Nebraska for 
. the Bummcr. •

Mr. PhUllps' humorous comments 
contributed delightfully to tfie eve
ning's entertainment. Quests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Parrott were Mr. and MrB.
Gi\tl Painter. Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Duvall, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swceley.
MlM Anna Sweeley, and Mr. and 
Mr.s.' MUfer Proctor and ton, Sob.
Kimberly.  ̂ _

Refreshments were served by the 
hosts, assisted by Miss Helen Par-

^  ¥
WEEK'ENP TRIP t —
LOOMS FOR GROUP 

Augmenting their vacation sched
ule of activities, members of the 
Four-L club confildercd plans for, a 
week-end trip to the mountains, 
when they met last evening at the 
Y.W.C.A. room-s for the monUily 
business meeting and educational 
program. Arrangements will bo com
pleted for the ouUng at a special 
meeting next Wednesday evi 
■8 •o'clock at the club rooms.

Miss DoroUiy Hopkins. pre.-ildent 
Introduced the program numbers 
Wilton Peck sang a group of songs 
ind Dr. Ployd Ham gave a talk —

health.
Miss
:nts.

EVENING OF BRIDGE 
HONORS VACATION GUEST 

Mrs. Richard 8. RoberUon Is en
tertaining this evening nt her home. 
248 Buchanan sU'eet, for Mrs. U -  
mond Shurtleff. who Is here from 
HunUngton Park, Calif., for a vblt 
with her parcnti, Mr. and Mrs, O. 
C. Patnott.

Mrs. Wayne Johnson, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., will also be pres
ent from out-of-town, she Is spend
ing a part of the summer wIUi her 
parcnta. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White.

Contract will be the diversion of 
Uic evening, and r«fr«shments will 
bo served at quarlet Ubles follow
ing the gapies,

— - 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Ru.^sell were hosts 

to members of the E. M. club at a 
cleverly arranged dinner Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock nt their home 
oil Waahlngtvn street north.

Mr.v Ralph Colgnn, Elko, Nev., 
l.ouse guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Larsen, was an out-of-town guest.

Tlie Jilngle table at which Uio 
guests were seated, was centered 
with A formal arrangement of i 
and shasta dnl^lcs. Tlio evening 
was spent socially.

Mr. and Mrs. Larsen will be hosU 
to the club nt the AiiRu.st mcetli 

¥ V V 
VIHITOR UONOKi:n 
INFORMALLY AT CARDS 

MlsA Marcella Klaas, Imre from 
Salmon for a vacation visit with hci 
parents. Mr. anil Mrs.' Fred Klans 
wiu entcrtalneil by her sister, Mrs 
Al Riifi.sell. at an Informal bridge 
potly Wednesday Rfletnonn, 

RcrrcsliinrntA were served i 
pi-ettlly appointed tabic following 
the gnmes, Tlie rooms were brlgli 
wKli garden flowers.

G. R. Girls Plan 
Gypsy Outing

A nnual Rom any Patteran 
for  Girl Reserves in Twin 
Falls will be held tom orrow 
ifternoon near the falls at

Blue Lakes. TlJe event was arranged 
yesterday by members, who ha' 
Just returned from the summer coi 
ference session nt Easley, meeting 
ilth Miss Ruth McManlmle. dlS' 

trlct secretary.
All Girl Rc.serves and those in- 
■rested In joining the or^anlza 
on arc to meet at the top of Blue 

ia kes grade at P- to. equipped 
with a picnic lunch, something to 
cook over the lire, a lemon and a 
cup. The assembled group, all wear
ing picnic clothes and bright scarves 
in keeping with the Gypsy therfe, 
will hike down the grade.

Each Rlrl atUndlng Ls cxpected 
Ao fumlsli her own transporUtlon 
to tlie grade and on the return trip 
at 8:30 p. m.

Tlic Patteran ccremonlal consists 
of'reading Girl Reserve wishes from 
previous- years, which have been 
placed under a pile of stones serv
ing as a marker. PolloWbg the rlt< 
of reading the wkhes. all attending 
will write wishes for next year's 
ceremony and these will be burled 
with the previous ones.

Commlttec.'i working out the R o
many Patteran affair for this year 
are: Joyce Kelley, Loreen Puller. 
Alta Frazier, nnd Marjorie Slack. 
pubUdty; Arleen Tcncknlck. Oladj's 
McKee, Ruth Burkhalter. Marie 
Lockhart, food and fire; Loreen Ful- 
.. . .  Betty Babcock, and Marjorli 
Lash, ccremonlal.

*  ¥ ¥
PICNIC PRECEDES 
AFTERNOON PROGRAM 

Mrs. M. M. Moore, Mrs. Dora 
Nichols and Mls.s Ella Beer were 
lostcsaes to members of the Way

side club al a picnic In the city park, 
preceding the program meellnR In 
the Idaho power company Audito
rium yesterday afternoon. Tlie a f
fair was attended by 20 membcra 
and one guest. Mrs. Tom Hlcka.

Roll call rcspoa*^e.s were "A Club
woman’s Quiz." Mrs. Lee Smith. 
pre.*ildent. conductcd the buslncM 
session. Plans were made for ai 
attendance contest, the losers to en
tertain the winners next May. Plani 
were also discussed for the pot-luck 
dinner and swimming party al Ar
tesian July 24 at 1;S0 o'clock. M n. 
Amy Villa spoke on kitchen modern- 
Itotlon. Mr.*!. Earl Maddy will be 
lostess to the group at thi 

meeting.
X. sf. )(.

FAMILIES TO HE 
GUESTS AT OUTING 

fihaslione falls was selected as Uie 
bite for a no-hast picnic nnd wclner 
roast July 14 for members of Uio 
Highland View club nnd tlielr fnml- 
llrs. The event was iilriniicd yes
terday nt the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Routh.

Offlccra were relnstnted for nn- 
otlier six months. Mr.i. Unuth won 
the roll call prlte; Mrs. Gporgp Ful
ler. the club prize, iitid Mlh  ̂ Helen 
Fuller the gue. t̂ favor. Mrs. Dale 
Jakway, Mrn. Fuller nnd Mrs. Ksther 
Anderson received the Sunshlno Pal 
ll iu .

A program of sonRH niul rcadlng.-i 
wa.n prei.cnt«d undar llic <lliectlcn 
pf Mvs. Anrterson. and Mr;i. \V. C. 
I’etiolil received llio pu/jtla ]>rlre. 
Mrs. .Rfibert MrQiinrrfft nnd Miss 
1-Mller were RUfsln. The ho. t̂o.is 
served refrciliuiciits.

Contract Honors 
Bride and Groom

Mr. and M r^ W . J. Morgan, 
recently m arried, were honor 
guests at n bridge party last 
'venlng. presided over by Miss 
Esther Bhipman at the 0 . R. Ship
man home. 460 Eccond avenue north. 
The hostess Is the cousin ot Mrs. 
Morgan, who was formerly Miss 
Ruth Shipman.  ̂ „

Miss Laurlno, Redford, Rupert, 
lid King Shipman. Hollywood, 

Calif, were out-of-town gucbU. 
OUicr's present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard S. RoberUon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geno Davla. the honorees and the 
hostess.

Prizes for high scorc went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertaon. Garden bou- 
ouets trimmed the Ublea-at which 
supper waa served following the 
games.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan were pre
sented with

Calendar
Lcnd-H-Hand club will meet 

Friday at i  P- home of
Mrs. Edith

Crocus Home Demonstration 
club will meet Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs Dale Jakw;ay, 283 
Blue likkcs boulevard south. Roll 
caU responses will be recipes. Mls-i 
Margaret Hill, home demonstra
tion agent, will discuss table set
tings,

HOUSE GUEST FETED 
AT DESBEBt LUNCHEON

MUs Janet Felt entertained in- 
(om iaiy tills •Iltrnoon lot  «n  li.ll- 
mate group of-frlends In compliment 
to her houae guest. Miss Regina 

who arrived last evening 
from Lewiston. MUs Fell and Miss 
Grover, both members of Delta 
3amma. were classmates last year 
,t the University of Oregon. Eugene. 

A dessert luncheon was served at 
mall tables, preceding the bridge 
lames. Summer boutjueta graced 
he quartet tables and the rooms.

Miss Norah Downey and Miss 
Margaret Read, who arc here from 
Calgary. ■ Canada, for a visit at the 
home of Mias Read’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard J. Read, were out- 
of-town guests.

*  *  *
AUXIUARV PI*AN8 
FOR PORTLAND MEET 

Plans for the national convention 
of the United Spanish War Veterans 
and Auxiliary were discussed at a 
cftllcd meeUng of General Lawton 
auxiliary yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Elsie Morehouse, pres
ident. The convention will begin 
Bept, 11 at PorUand.

Mrs. Mabel Carpenter, SouUi 
Bend. Wash., pft.st president of E. E, 
Hoskins auxiliary, a guest, discussed 
activities of the auxiliary In Wash
ington. Mrs. Nora Faloon assisted 
th# hostess In serving refreshments 

:to the 16 members preient.
V V ¥

CURIE BIOGRAPHY 
REVIEWED FOR CLUB 

Mrs. O. M. Simpson gave a review 
of the biography. "Madam 'Curie, 
for members ot the B. and T. club 
yt.-iterday afternoon nt the home of 
Mr.i, Flora Hall. Mr .̂ Ola Howell 
read a short paper on the hl'tory of 
Paraguay. Roll c.ill rcspoiises were 
favorite blrd.s.

Nasturtium;; and g y p ^ O p h l liQ  
formed Uie decoration Jnr the lunch
eon table nt which dt.yiert won serv
ed preceding Uie proKram. Mrs. T 
J. DoUKlan will be hailcs.t to the cluL 
July 20.

¥  *
PICNIC PLANNED 
BY MENTOR MEMBERS

Families of Mentor cjub membcrj 
will be entertained at n fried chicken 
dinner July 17 at Danbury's nautor- 
lum, according to plans mude by the 
Kroup yesterday at the home of Mt 
John Wallncc. Assigned topics wei 
ihe roll call responses of 18 mtii

Rupert Girl Has 
Noon Wedding
RUPERT, July 7 (Speclan—In a 

beautiful and Imprculve ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Father D. J. 
McElllgott In the St. Nicholas Cath
olic church at high noon Sunday. 
Miss Ncda Dall'OUo became the 
bride of Roy Gabardl of Kemmerer. 
Wyo. .

In the presence of 50 relatives the 
bridal party entered to the straliis of 
the Lohengrin bridal march played 
ty  Mrs- Verna Hruza and took their 
plnce.-i before the altar for the bridal 
rltcs-

Pink Gown 
Tlie bride, the youngest daught 

of Mrs. Marla Dall'OUo, waa attir
ed In a floor lengtti gown of dusky 
pink marquisette over .'JJtln of the 
same .^hadc. and carried a showi 
bouquet of pale blue delphinium and 
pink rosebuds, she wore n coronet 
if pink rosebuds In her hair. She 
vas attended by the bridegroom's 
■Istcr, Mlsa Edna Gabardl, Ogden, 

Utah, who wore a floor ,lengU\ frock 
of blue net over flowered blue taf- 

carrled a shower bouquet 
of delphinium and pink rosebud-v 

Tiie brlderoom . the son of Mri 
. Gabardl. Ogden, was attended 

by the bride’s b r o t h e r .  Aldo 
Dall'OUo. as best man. Both »
Inrk blue suits with boutonniere: 
•oaebud-s.

Local GradiutM
Both young people arc gradualts 

of the Rupert high school. Miss 
Dall'OUo tlntshed with the class of 
1030 nnd graduated from Albion In 
1032 nnd bas taught since then.

Followmg the ceremony at Uio 
church, Mr. and Mrs. Gabardl were 
honor guests at a wedding dinner 
given by the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Man* DaU'Ollo. and sisters, Mrs. 
Walter Asson, Mrs. Myrl Nutting, 
Mrs. Ollndo PaoU. Mrs. Martin 
O'Donnell and Mrs. Hayes Vadcn, at 
the Walter Asson home.

A three tiered wedding cakc, 
adorned with pink and white rose
buds with a pair of blue and white 
love birds topping It. formed the 
centerpiece of the table. At the con 
elu-ilon of the dinner this was c» 
and served by Uie bride to the 50 
gufsts.

OoUof-Towh Caests
Out or town gueats were Mrs. U 

Gabardl, mother of the bridegroom, 
and his sisters. Miss Edna Gabardl, 

;rs. Emnia Oollottl. and his brother, 
larence Gabardl and his brother- 
i-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, 
harles TerragUo, all of Ogden. 
Immediately after the wedding 

dinner Mr. and Mrs, Gabardl left 
by trnln for Banff, where they will 
ipend two weeks. They will return

Hints on Home 
■'CANNING - BAPHSICSMP’S

LOVELINESH 
PA'PrfiJlN 0150

ot malMic yratJi 
why Pattern l)7fiO 

I nuih of order». Il'n 
lylr-rlKlit with Jtfl

KtKl a (Inrling iirw nr 
inicm-i- and «lr,/.litiK ' 
yin will be (lownrlKh 
. ft fhiffv chiffon or \

ngriiinmrd ;,cw clinrt Includrd.
PAtt«rn D7M iimy br orilc;rrd only 

In woman's tlMs 24, 30. 38, 40, 43, 44, 
4(1 and 81r« 30 rniulrtin four ynrdu 
3il-lcifh fabric niirt S ynrti Urn 
'd itug.

Hend FIFTEEN CKNTfl tn coins 
nr alamim (cnliis prrferrarl) for 
EACH M a r ia n  m a r t in  pattern. 
He sure to wrllo nl»lnly your 
Hlr.r.. n am e, ADDREHH, n n d  
NTYLR NIIMOKK.

NKW MiiltlAN MARTIN PAT- 
TURN B O O K  O F  SUMMI'R 
HTVLKM IN iirilR I Order your 
copy today! S«d wlmt’a unarl for 
morning wrar, wliat's gay nnd roni 
for aflrrnnan. how lo look roinantlc 
for wodding or evrnlngl Here too. 
• re carefrea aporta and play clotlm  
for the aiuiiiner ntny-nt-liuine nr 
traveler, aa wall an hrgulllng Irocka 
for tiny tota and ihiwo gay " ’tween 
laana.*’ Dpn’l  U, PRICK OF 
nOOK rilTTKEN CENTU. r u i c i  
OF PATTRDN FIFTEKN CRNT& 
B O O K  AND PATTRRN TO- 
UCTIIKB ONLY TW ENTY.riVB 
CBNTB.

©and your order to Idaho Evrnlng 
Tlmea. Palteni Dapartment. Twin 
P*iU, (̂Uho.

attcndlni
chairNoel Bulky, p 

man, rea<I a magatlna iirllcle on 
Juvenile work In the aouUi. Mrs. 
Richard Grauel, Fr»»no, Calif.; Mra. 
William Ely. Mrs. J. E, Taylor and 
Mni. uiucks, Kimberly, were guests, 
Refreshmrnt.i were served.

*  *
CAMP F lRi;
ri.ANH O V EK N IGH T H |U r 

Nctoppc«v Camp I'lre girls me?t- 
Infi yrslrrday at the home of ihc 
guardian. Mra. W- X. Van Engelcn, 
planned an ovrrnlght hike for Sun
day- nie. trip will t« mado oiMy It 
the wratlier l.i favornbli 

Work c 
••ftnip I
terrd around ways lo earn monr 
(or (ho outlnit.

UillLN A’lTl'IND 
HONG l(l^:iU:AltSAL 

’I'elalil Camp >'ire group, mcetln 
ycMcrilay «tlfriu>on nt the homo c 
MIsa Joan Wllnon, relioaraed a firoii 
of liOiiHs, 'Hie iiiuhlcal selections ar 
learntd by girls ns one of tita re 

toward the nremalicr'

I for weai 
ihtlnued niul dlscuanlon c

GREEN BEANS EASILY CANNED
Vegetables arc one o f  the most Im

portant protective foo<ls and should 
make up a large part of the dally 
diet. Home canning Ls most eco
nomical means of having an ample 
supply of vegetables UJO year around.

Green beans seem to be one of tho 
best liked vegetables and are quite 

Slly canned- They should be young 
id tender and canned as soon aa 

I>osslbIc after gathering. A mistake 
often made Is canning beans after 
the bean within tlie pod has grown 
to considerable size. This results In 
a (InLihed product of poor quality 
nnd one that Is more difficult to can 
successfully.

Criap in Morning 
If canning beans from own 

garden, gather Uiem early in mom 
Ing while they arc more crisp. Wash 
very tJioroughly In two or three 
changes of water Beans are cov
ered with Invlilble f u «  which hold 
tiny particles of dust and If not re 
moved by thorough washing. 1 
makes processing more difficult.

String beans and br«ak into one 
or two Inch lengUu or can whole. 
Cover beans with bolllnf water and 
precook 3 minutes. .Pack whUe hot 
Into dean Jars. In'order to make 

' a medium pack, shake Jar after each 
addition of beans so they will fit 
themselves Into jar without croeslng 
'n  such a manner aa to allow wasted 
nr space- Pack beans to within 
'M n ch  of top with water In whioli 
jcniu were precooked- Adjust Jai 
:ap according to kind used. Tlie 
’Self-Scaling" cap Is adjusted by 

placing lid on Jar with scaling com- 
pailtlon next to glass nnd screwing 
band firmly tight- This cap requlfei 
no further tightening when Jars arc 
through proce.Mlng.

Proeeas Immediately 
Do not allow Jars o f beans to stand 
Jt proccBs as soon as possible'after 

packing.. If n pressure cooker Is 
nvallnble It should be used. Process 
40 minutes at 10 pounds, i f  a water 
bath Is used for processing, U>e tlmo 
Is 3 hours and It Is Important to keop 
the water at rolling boll all during 
the processing period.

For free booklet on home canning 
write Homemakers Institute In car* 
Idaho Evening Timas.

iver and Washington t< 
Kemmerer. where Mr. Dabardl 1: 
employed as Ulegraph operator.

Miss DeM oss W eds 
At H om e Cerem ony

BUHL, July 7 (Special). — Tht 
marriage of Miss Lorene DeMoss.

ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed De- 
Mo.'.s, nnd Ray P. Smith, aon of Mr 

id Mr-r Charles Smith. Hansen, 
took place Thursday evening June 
30 ftl 0 o ’clock, at the home o f  the 
brldc’.s parents In Cedar Draw dis- 

A. Rev- Leroy Walker, pastor of 
the Methodist church,’ read the 
ilnale rlnft service.

The bridal party stood before »  
high trellis covered with fern nnd 

DaakotB of roses nnd del
phinium were placed about the

Attoidnnts were Miss Marjorie 
DeMobj, klstcr of the bride, and 
_ iier Howard, Beno, Nev., a close 
friend of the bridegroom. The brido 

given In marriage by her fo- 
ther.

he bride wore ft white knit gown 
• white satin. Her veil was fln- 

.. lip length and alio carried a 
bouquet of Joanna Hill rose budi. 
The brldpttmnld. Miss Marjorlr De- 

I. wore a blue tnlfeta gown 
ined In pink and carrlcd pink 
I. Llttlfi Norma Lou Btample, 
) of the bride. Bcnttered rose 

petals.
Immediately preceding tho strv- 

Irr Mlis Marjorlo Nan Musscr eaiig 
'At Dawning” aixompanltd by Mrs. 
Clilre Gillllan o f  Fll«r. Mrs. Ollllli 
alro played the weddlns march from 
’'Irfihenirlii."

Immediately following the cere 
mony the 40 gue.ib) wrro nerved le 
freshments In the dining room. Mh 
Mus. êr sang "I Ixivr You Truly.’' 

Mrs. Smith li a graduate of th 
Albion Normal school and ha 
taught for the past four yrnr« li 
the pltfmeniary f.rhool In Filer. Th 
bridegroom in nl>n a graduate o 
Iho Albion Normal nnd from ih 
Unlveralty of Idaho at Mo:iow. II 
hu!i taught for the past two years li 
the Cnntlrforil high school.

After a trip through Yellowston 
park the roiiple will bo at home t 
O»^t]etord whcip Mr. tiinlth \vl 
teach again thl.i (all.

A nderson-L ocklear 
W ed d in g  Perform ed

JEROME. July 7 (Spcclal)-M l*a 
Mnry Lcta Locklear. Jerome, and 
Francis Anderson. Oakland. Calif., 
were marrlc<l Tuesday morning at 
10 o ’clock at the homo of the brlde'a 
sister, Mrs. Herman Huff. Rev. Sher
man Ludlow officiated. Tlie marriage 
came afi a surprise lo their (rlenda.

The bride is Uie daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. O. O- Locklear. Jerome, 
nnd the bridegroom is the eon of 
Mrs. Myrtle Anderson. Oakland.

The bride wore a blue lace gowi 
fashioned with silk velvet trim. Shi 
wa.s attended by Mrs- H. Huff, 1111 
bridegroom was attended by his 
brother. WiUlBm Anderson, Oak
land.

Following ihe ceremony, a wed' 
ding breakfast was served to frlenda 
nnd relatives at the'home of Mrs, 
A. N. Locklear.

Tlie couple will live in Oakland, 
Cflllf.. where Mr. Anderson li  em
ployed.

Program for the. annual Baptist 
assembly to be held this year July 
11 to 33 at the camp groundi near 
Ketchum waa annonneCd today by 
Rev. Roy E. Barnett, chairman ,of 

:ommitte<3 on Christian educa
tion.

Featured speaker at the sesalon 
will be Rev. Walter E. Woodbury, 
D. D-, director of evangelism of the
A. B. H. M. society. Paculty mem- 
bcra will Include BaptUt religious 
leaders from WashlngUJn. Montana. 
Nevada. Utah, and Idaho.

EdlU -Sag*- ™ 
Official publication of the cilmp, 

•Sawtooth Saga,” wtU be edited this 
year by Paul Barnett, Twin Falla.

Morning classes, afternoon recrea
tion periods, evening services and 
camp fire programs for children, 
intermediate departments, young 
people and adults will be conducted 
as the dally sehedule.

The session will open at 6 m. 
July n  and be concluded on th i 
morning of July 33. Delegates 11 to 
17 years .of age vlU pay a registra
tion lee of &0 cents and all deligatea 
above that age will pay one dollar. 
Meal Uckets (or use tn the dining 
hall will be on sale at the camp. 

Faculty LlsWd 
Faculty announced by Rev. Bs 

nett Is;
Rev. J. R . Branlon, V . T>., proles- 

,sor of religion, Llnfield college 
:Rev. H. L. Caldwell, P . D.. pastor 
Gracc Baptist church. Spokane, 
Waah.; Mrs. Edwin Khiney, depart
ment o f  Christian friendliness. W . A.
B. H. M. S.; Rev. R. F. Chambers, 
Missionary, Aisam;- Rev. Oaorgo F. 
Barton, pastor. Great Falls, Mont.; 
R qv. W . a . Phlllipa. director evangc- 
lism. TrI-State area and Nevada; 
Mrs. R. P. Douglass. Salt U k c  City, 
Utah; Mrs. Don Pielstlck. chlldrin'a 
work speclalUt; Dr. J. M. DOwns. M,
D., BoU»: Mrs. Edward Derbyshire, 
Mountidn Home; Rev. O. M. Strong, 
pastor. Payette; Rev. O. Ratschow- 
sky. American Falls; MUs ETrieabeth 
Caudill, pastor, Shtu^ona; UUs Au
gust* Jackley, pastor. H iiUy; Rev.
E. R. Berg, Rev. J. s. Bailey, Rev. 
John B. Sima, Rev. J. J. Frey. boy»‘

imp workers; Mlw Leona T&ylor, 
Nampa, Idaho, librarian

M urray-C ate Rites 
Solem nized Today

Miss Shirley Isabelle Cate. 'I'wln 
Falls, bccame the bride of Marlon 
E. Murray. Kimborly, this morning 
it 10 o ’clock at the Baptist par-

Oi-iginality Maries 
Parcel Post Party

Hlifclnl

link. 
■Pir I

HAOEilMAN. July 7 
A largo nuinher o( Rurnln-nl 
the ‘ 'Parcrl Post’' piirty >1'
Ihe M. F. Liullf/i' Aid f.oclplv 
rhiirt'h IMr.idny. «lxly-flglit p 
crl po.'.t piiikiiKr.i wrre dfllvr 
by po.itml.itrr.isM from 

iruiigi’il
s pn.1t nfli-

’flin proiirii Uic'hM

late
■d rafrcBhmcnlfl i,y n,r ................ . .........

I tlie Hllciiiooii. rrndliiK by Mi.n. Don I’orl.'i
tiliiKlim rinitest which win uii 
Mm n . Wniiiicr. Mra. 11 II, (Ir 
liaKfiiimii. and Mbs Wllioii 1 
linrl, Utl.m.

iiiIk' i

INITIAL Ct,\lW
l oit i.UNi iikon

Iiiltlikl rlul> inninlMra and one 
KUM(, Mr.i. llaiiH'ii, Ball Lake City, 
wcie ciUcKuli.rd by Mrs. Alton 
Vouiig nt n clerjsert lulichcun yealer- 
dny nfu-rnooii at her home, ]320 
Miiplfl avnnic.

At brldgn. Mr«. Iviin Lincoln and 
Mra. J. I", aliier wiiii the prlaes.

S P E C IA L
D I S a ) U N T !
Enroll l)tfore Sept-

Back In New Yerfc kfter a  f«Bnd 
trip on the B. 8. Noman41e, Helen 
Borue. 19-year-eia Faaa»lc, N. J.. 
ateaographtr stowaway, declared 
that dtsperaUon orer unemploy
ment had led her lo the New 
York waterfront, where she drank 
aome beer, (hen remembered 
nothing more nnlll ahe was feond 
asleep in the ship’s chapel en 
route to Earope. She Is plcturM 
above kissing a chip off the blar
ney atone, glvea her bf a pas- 
acnger.

LEG AL A D V E R T l^ U B tfT fl ;

NOTICE TO  K Sm tU  
Independest Sebool Dlatrtet Ho. 1. 

ta in  raOa Oountj. Idaho, 
propwata tor sppn xlatU ly  W  ’ 
wire i^mnasltnn taaketa; tuHMted 
type, size SUxlSxTK la e h ^  1C . . 
guage «lra  one Incb diamond m wb 
equipped vlUi number pU(e 
padlock loop; alao 13 basket trneijr. 
double row st«el rack,-oapaBlt)r 4)  
baskets on each aide, sheirlni to  be 
o f  angle stael peet« «qolpped with 
aeparaU diridera between bttkeu 
and ends: tniclu to be eaulpped 
with swivel type easy rolling casters; 
trucks to  be finished In brevn en
amel. Sample o f  basket mtirt be 
submitted al tbe office o f  the luper- 
intendent of tchooU by-13:00 o'clock 
noon on Saturday, July 9.

All Uds (ball be tn writlDt and 
seated and shall state tbe number 
ot days required to make dellvaiy. 
Bids will be promptly op«nM at 
the superintendent's office at 1:00 
o'clock P. U. on the n th  day of 
July. \m . All bids sbau be fUM 
in the office o f  the superlntendttit 
o f  schools of said district on or 
before 6:00 o'eloek p. m. on laSd. 
day.

All bids must be accompanied by 
a bidder's bond or cenifled chetk 
equal to five (B%) per cetii of tbe 
amount o f  the bid as erldencs' of 
food faith and a guarantee that 
the sueeessful bidder will enter into 
eentract aa set out In his bid. and 
post rtqulred performance bond.

The Trusted of Independent 
8ch6et DUtriet No. 1. Twin Falla 
County, Idaho, reserve the right to ' 
reject any and all bids.

Dat^d thiJ 33rd 0»y ol June. 
IMS.

(SlgnM) K. T. S m T L K R . Clerk 
Independent Sehool District No. 1 
Twin FAUs county. Idaho.

Pub. Times June 2 3 ,» .  July 7, IWI.

W E I I  AND GOLD

Roy E 
the Baptist, ch

'X
brldt

Banictt, pastor of 
irch, rend the single

Wolter Cate, mother of the 
Mrs. Joanna Davis and R. 

E. Davla attended Uie couple.
nd Mrs. Murray will make 

tliflr home in Kimberly.

Rites Set for Girl; 
Death Cause Given

'11)0 Rosury will be recllcci al 7:30 
in. today for Kvonne Turner, 11. 

nughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. nunk J. 
urner. ot the I'wln Falla mortuary 
lapel. Requiem high mass will ba 
)iiducted tomorrow al 0 a. m. at 
I. Edward’s OaUiollo church.
The girl died WedncMlay morn

ing ot tho Twin Fftll* county grn- 
■ hospital aft«r a four-duy 

Apparently aulhurltiitlve 
CM gave spinal mcnlngiils as 
cause o f  death, but U r Robert 

H. Slump, cotMUllint In the raso 
(I director of the 'I'wln Falls dis
c i health unit, announced that 

Mlwi 'n irner’a deaU> waa not caused 
by meningitis, bul by an (ivcrwhelm- 
liiR Infection of tlie blood stream. 

Interment will be In 'I'wln Falla 
■inetcry.

TENNIS TOURNEY 
D m  ANNOUNCED
Drawings for the man's bracketi 

in city championship tennis tourna
ment sponsored by the Twin Falla 
Tennis club were announced this 
afternoon by club officials.

The tourney will open Friday with 
one singles match that evening on 
the club court at Addison and 
Locust. Several added mntehes will 
be played Saturday and Sunday.

One singles and one doubles 
match arc scheduled as the only 
first round encounters, since the 
nature of the draw aw/irded byes to 
all othtr contestants. Nine entries 
signed up for the singles play and 
10 for doubles.

The drawing;
SINGLES 

First round—Al Weaterngren 
Dr. Harry Alban.

Second round—W estc^en-A lban 
winner vs. Hal Dibble; Wayne Min- 
nick vs. Henry Molony; Atnby Fred
erick va. Qeorgfl Davison; Bob 
Packard vs. Jimmy Mullen.

D9UBLES 
Firat round-Packard and Dibble 

». Mullen and Molony.
Second round—Winner of th 

Packnrd-Dlbble and Mullen-Molon> 
match vs. Bob Wilson and Paul 

ion; Alban and WMtergrcn v.i. 
rice Hartrud and Johnny 

Waters.
In the girls' tournsment. which 

wUi conslfll only of singles, deadline 
for receiving enUles Is « l  for July 
14. Five (emlnlne players are already 
-'ntercd, and about five mora an 
expected to aubiuli enictai liefon 
deadline to Mrs. Llaa Molony, clul 
aaoreury-treasurer, Tliose already 
listed for Ui6 girls’ play arc An 
Strelfii*, Mar|ar«l Bscoii, Barbai.. 
autollff. Betty Brineger and Mr*. 
Molony.

Trophies are pHnned (or 
plon# in laoh division.

Uloiin 1.  Marlin 1b conleniplnlln! 
ihfi r«n/,trurtlon of a laU’-ton bomb' 
ing pluiir-. ’I'iio ahi|> tvoiild linvB i 
llyhitf range of il,ooo miles non 
i.lop 'n io  Bhip will carry a crew o 
;i0 men.

IINCI.B JOK-K’M
Norge Air Conditioned

ICNDH TONItiMT 
I t l e  lo  Z V. to • I*' M.

(<’iiMlli>iinRt From I p. m.|

2--rij:ATURi!:s-2
No Advance In I'rlce.t

a iinalle.1t bone

WASHINGTON, July 7 OI.P>- 
aold  production last year totaled 
4,104,540 ounces compared to the 
rccord of 4.sa7.eo< In 1015, and 
4,307J94 in 103S, the treasury an
nounced today.

Value of gold produced In 1C37. 
based on the treasury price of lU  
per ouncc. was $108,158,900 as com
pared to tlOl.035,700 In 1916. when 
the average price was $30.07 an 
lunee.

Silver production 1B37 amountr 
ed to 71.941.7M ounces valued at 
$65.046,fi78 as compared with 74,- 
081,075 ounces in 1016, the pe»k year, 
and 83.912,176 ounces In IM0. The 
treasury paid slightly over 77 cents 
a  ounce for newly mined domisUc 
silver during 1937 but since the first 
o f  the year the price has been e4.M 
cents, t 

The 10 leading gold producing 
states in 1937 were (in ounces): 

California. 1,169,491; Phliippini 
Islands. 603,363; Alaska, 028,800; 
SouUi DakoU, 875.814; Oolorado, 
379.348; Arliona, 344.060; UUh, 
31IA43; Nevada. 372,531; MonUha, 
204,003; Idaho, 83,811. ^

Tlie six leading silver producing 
itatc.s were (in ounces):

Idaho, 19,559,118; Utah, 13.693.- 
t03; Montana. 11,740.970: Arliona, 
9.541.141; Colorado, 6aM,J93; Ne- 

ida, 4,7».B23.

NOTICE
NoUce Is hereby given that a pe- 

tlUon w is  filed with the board of 
directors of the American Falls 
IWserviFlr District ot» tho Mth day 
o f June, A. D. 19S8 for tbe annext- 
tlon to >aald Irrigation dUtrkt pf, 
adjacent lands.,-., ■ •

cam e o f  Qie >dd
a  description ot tbe (vide mentioned 
tn u ld  petition are as foll6wp: 

o f  petlUdntra: '
Oliver M. Beinap 
Ja*l H. Belnap 

Deecription o f  land* located !n 
BMjgham County:*

Northwest Quarter of Hctth- 
e u t  Quarter and that part ef 
Southweit Quarter of North*, 
east Quarter lyinr Mm h  ef Sal- ' 
men river railroad (NWIfC w d  
pt. a w m .  N. of ILS.), all tn 
8ecU«n T»«nty-eeTen ( « ) .  

Tw o (S) if^rth, lUBie

Helen O’Connor
Bcauly Shop

109 main Ave. E. 
N eit (o Dr. Parrotfa

PHONE 98-J

Thlrty*feur <S4> B m , B. 
Bingham Oouaty, Idaho.
Notiee is h e iw y  further ^ e n  to 

all persons interested in. or that 
may be affeeted by such ebanfe of 
boundaries tn  the American Tails 
Reserroir DUtriet, to appear at the 
office o f  the Board e f  Directofi o f 
the Amertoan Fans Reaervelr DU- 
triet, a i the office or liid  Dtftrict. 
in tw in  Falls, Idaho, on Tuesday 
the 2nd dty o f  Augitst, A. D,' W t ,  
at 10 o'clock a. m. and show causa 
in wrlUnc if any they hav*. why tbe 
W i ii  nm UonM l i h o ^  not b «  a q - .. 
rtexedjo t b i  APMrtttn m i  
vOlr f>litrlct.

DaUd tbla M tb dey o f  June. A. D. 
10M .

J. H. BARKBR, 
tiecretwy of tb e  Board -of DIreeten 

ot the Amerkan n U e  M se m lr
Dlitelct.

(Seal) , B y B. B. JOHNSON.
AssUtant BttttMrj. 

Pub. Tlm is June M, July t, IL

Enjoy The Music 
While-U-Lunch 

In Your Car 
at

SAWYER’S 
BARBECUE ,

We have Juit initalUd a new 
Mills Zephyr for your enjoyment.

2 S «
Til t

THRILLS 
WEXCITEMENT
T h * 0 «niua Vrhe gave 
y o u '^ o la ' and 
fatlnga y o u  u n fo igat*  
ta b U , ao t loa *p a ok ed  
dram a torn from ihallV ' 
Ing  h litory  o (  our day

2 BK; FKATUKIilH
~Tiie 0«*|l's 

I»trly*»

"M.vntery
Houaa"

luCCARROLL 
HENRY FONM

wn, ita  i n n w i o  • JOHH u k w w
— fltaria 8un4ay — !

" (iO IJ ) IN

independent Bchool Dlsiriot Ro. 1 
of Twin Fall# County, Idaho, in
vites propOsale for ttai foQowtns 
Individual ita n i:

130 itM l primaiy ehaln, II  or 19 
InchM b l ib : a i^  iw stMl p r i n ^  
chuln l i  Inches h ltb : eauipp«d 
^ t h  ^ m i l l ^ M e n  er equti; sa4«

«oo s ^  fd d in f ehklrs with 
tlldsr* or rubber f*e«; stHl Hddle 
(eat preleirtd. ste4t back, the X  
type chair, e4at to fold  fl*t with
in fra n l.

sroxlmataly SM opera chairs 
5 ply 1 / f  lath veneer back 

and 5 ply ? / !•  ineh vene«r eeat; 
No. IBt H*ywood Wakefield or equti.

SamplM muet be euMiHUd at tbe 
offiae o f  thd superint«ndcnt 9f 
Mh«ole by l| iM  o'clwk nMa Situ i- 
dey, Jtuy I . lis t .

All propisala or bids shell be In 
wriUag and Maled in d  sh«U sUU 
the number o f  dayi required to 
make delivery. Bids wiu be pratapi- 
ly opened at the superintindent's 
office at a:oo o'elook p. m- on the 
n th  day of July. I M . All bitis 
thsll be filed in  the office o f  tbe 
supednlendent of schools of u id  
dUUlfi^ on or before e.CO o'eloek p.

a bidder's bond or ctrtlfU.............
tqual to five (5%) per cent of th4 
•mount of the bid u  evidence of 
good faith and a giiargntee that 
the sucoem^il biddtr will enter Into 
contreot as set out In hU bid, and 
pent required perfoTinenee bond.

The Trustees of imKpendent 
School Dltlrict No. I. M  FaUs 
Coun^, Idaho, reserve the rlfht to 
rejoct any in d  all bids.

DaUd this 31rd day o f  June. 
IDS8.

<Blgned) V. F. BTICTTLCa. Olarfc 
Independent Behoel DUtriet No. 1 
Twin Fella. Idaho.

Fub. lim es Jime 31, >0, Jul]r 7, l l l l .
NOTICK t o  CillDi'TOBS 

In ilte Probata Oouik ef Twin Falls 
County, etat* Of Idaho,
Ealate of Miritm Denning, de

ceased.
Notiee is hereby given by thq un

dersigned admliilslratriz af the 
estate of MUlaro DemUng, dec^aied, 
to creditor* ef %nd eU pm ons 
haviM claimg afalrnt the said de- 
ceaMd, to exhibit thim With thf 
nec««iary vouchers, within sU 
months afUi' the f 
Of this noUM. to t[
UtratrU at th« law .........................
Phan d( Biasdford, T «ln  FllU 9 ^  
«  Trust » « « , .  TWI “  “  ‘

o  Uw MM ad 
l a w . o f ^  of

admlp-
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SCHMELING STILL HOPES TO REGAIN CROWN
National Win Upliolds Strong Detense TlieoryMax Plans to 

Fight if 
Doctors Allow

B7 BOB^BT FBET 
(OopTritht. IMS. United Prctt)
A B O A R D  STEAM SH IP 

BREMEN EN  ROUTE) TO 
GERMANY, July 7 (U.R)—  
Max Schmeling, 33-year-old 
former heavyw eight cham 
pion o f the world, still dreamed 
o f  rcfi-ainin^ the title today as 
he neared the friendly  shores 
o f home.

Schmeling:, blasted from  the 
foremost challenger’s role in 
less than one round by  the 
brown fisla o f Joe Louis June 
22, will make a com eback if 
the broken transverse pro
cess in his spinal colum n knits 
strongly and his physical con
dition is approved by German 
doctors. , „

•'Sure I expect to fight again, 
Schmellng aald. “ But It Is not for 
rat to say. It is up to the doctors. 
1/ they are wJlJln ,̂ so #m I / ' 

Biurprlilngly cheerful, with nw 
body itrapped and braced with long 
itrlps of adhesive tape. Maxle aald 
If he were able to return to the ring 
tnytlme soon, he would like u> /Jght 

■■ the Welshman. Tommy Farr, who 
holds the British empire title, in the 
United States thla fall.

StUI VnMlded 
“Then. If I win." he said. "I want 

to fight Louis again. 1 Imocked him. 
out once, and he knocked me out the 
last time, so It Is still not settled 
which of us Is the belter fighter."

propped up In bed. clad In! blue- 
striped pajamas, and llstenfng to 
swing music phonograph recordln«5. 
Schmellng repeated his tale of the 
•'horrible pain" and paralysis that 
foUowed the kidney punch delivered 
by Louis.

“1 couldn't move. I couldn't 
think." he said. "Some people be< 
lleve my back was hurt when I fell, 
but I know that Is not so. My knock
down was Just an ordinary one, and 

,11 could not possibly have caused so 
deep an injury. I  know It was tiie 
kidney Wow, because I  did noc kntm 
what was happening after it landed."

Max Machon, Schmellng’s faith
ful , trainer, alts at the bedside aU 
day, anticipating .and carrying out 
Maxle's slightest wish. On Schmel
lng’s dressing table Is a picture of 
his wife, beautiful Anny Ondra, the 

'moving picture actress.
B oa in Own Family 

Max almost laughed when asked 
whether she would object to con- 
tlnaanc« o f  his ring career.

“ I am ttUI the boss of my family,’ 
he said. "It'a up to the doctors 
whether t  can fight again or not, 
1 am goliig directly to Berlin after 
the ship docks at Bremerhaven. 
Professor Oorbhaid at Urban hos- 

■ pltal Hill give me a  tomplete exam- 
loatiOD, and treat me. i f  he tells 
me that I  am physically fit to return 

. to the ring, i  will know I  can do u 
without endangering my future 
health."

Machoiv lald that Maxle had 
radioed Bremerhaven aaklnc that 
there be .n o  offlcUi reception for 
him.

Home life of I lie beater b  c o u  aod comfortabU. The Inlcrlor floor 
is jnsl above water-level, and that waUr-level U ll»elf controlled by 
Mr. Beaver by ■djasllnr the be lfb t of h li dam. The inbmarine entrance 
U good protection against non-beaver callers.

Uow beaver dami provide a home (or (lih and migratorjr waterfowL This dam Is one o f  a seriee bniU by 
beaverf across a small moufitaln ^reek. The dams support each other against sndden flood pressure, and 
filter out silt and sediment that would endanjer man-made dams farther downstream. The sturdy eonstmc- 
tloo of the dam Is Indicated by the fart that it readily bean  the vrelcht of the man on It.

(By NEA Service)
Castor Canadensis, whose ilfeworlt 

Is felling trees into smnll streams to 
dam them up. Is hlmaclf, sometimes 
dammed both up and down when 
he does his damming In the wrong 
places.

Mr. Canacleasls, better known as 
tlie common beaver, ha.  ̂ been re
tained by the inlerlor dcpartment to 
build check dams on the small 
streams of Idaho to improve grazing 
ranges.

It costA-about 18 apiece to catch 
the beavers elsewhere and "trans- 
plant" them to the streams where 
each Is expcclcd to build about »300 
worth of dams. These will build up 
the underground water-table and 
provide ponds deep enough for duck 
breeding grounds.

On the Idaho nmges the benver 
Is no new hand. Two hundred of 
him were put to work on the ranges 
last year, and one colony built 17 
danw on a single small stream, thai 
maintaining an all-year-round flow 
In a stream which hod dried up In 
summer to a point where It would 
not even water cattle.

riODeen Knew Him, Too
The beaver has a long scrvlce- 

record In the development of the 
United atales. In the early i>Joneer 
days, beaver-trapping the In- 
dust^ that opened up the entire 
wrttero region. Beaver pelts '

the chief export, and so common that the levee. Heavy machinery has
they passed for inoney In many 
regions.

But like so many other abundant 
natural resources, the benver was 
exploited, and nearly became ex
tinct.

For ln.^tancc. In Pennsylvania In 
ISn there wns scarcely one left. At 
that time D8 palr.i were brought In 
from the wp.st. nnd the beaver pop- 
HlaJlon rnn up aj high n-i 20,000. 
That was too many, trapping regu
lations were relaxed, and now It Is 
estimated that 10,000 beavers do 
their lndustrlou.s stuff In the Penn
sylvania highland.^, Mlnne.wta ha.n 
n beaver population c.sllmated at 
15.000; New York nnd Maine, 25,000 
each. All these and many other 
states have carefully encouraged tlie 
growth of beaver population.

Sometimes They're Peals
Like bagpipe music, beavers are 

all right—In their place. But they 
can do a lot of harm In the wronfe 
place. For instance. In the delta sec
tion of Irrigated land in California, 
they are causing a vast amount of 
domage, and formers there have 
united In the cry, "The beaver, must 
go!"

The animals dig channels In the 
levees, block up Irrigation ditches, 
anti have been knonTj to build 
houses Inside the levees as big a: 
your bedroom. Then when high wat
er Increases the pressure, bang goes

crashed down Into such beaver 
houses when the amphibious ro
dents tunneled them up too close 
to the surface. '

Amblllous Little Pellowi 
Beavers have been known to build 

amazing engineering works. One 
dam In the Cascade mountains of 
Washington was 12 feet high and 
quarter of a mile across. It was dt 
covered by men trying to find out 
'hy Uie flow of the Yakima river 

had fallen off.
The project to put Mr. Beaver 

work In Idaho Is, therefore, not
Oregon. Vermont. New 

Hampshire, Massachusetts, Mon
tana, Wyoming, Colorado, Pcnn- 
iylvanla, Minnesota. New York, 
Maine and the Canadian province 
of Manitoba have all actively fos
tered the work of Castor Canadensis 

forester and corucrvatton 
pert.

Seals Will on 
Early Lead

(By Vn>t«4 PrcM)
Ban Pranclsco put over four runs 

In the flrit Inning Wednesday night 
and held Us lead to defeat Bacra- 
mento, «-2. and square the lerlet 
at one game each.

Hawkins' homo run featured the 
four-run 6eal rally. Sacramento 
scored two In the second but could 
not tcore again. Shores scattered 
seven Sacramento h lu  while Blier- 
rlll lost the game allowing only six. 
Both sides went errorless.

Tlie second-place Los Angeles 
team opened a "breaUier'’ week 
against Oakland by beaUng the 
Oaks, 7-3. Tlie Los Angeles bats 
mined Llndell. Sheehan and Bitt
ner with 12 hits while Prim con 
trolled tlie Oaks wlUi nix, Tlie An
gels Jumped away to a 3-0 lead in 
the first Inning and were never 
Uireatened. blanking the Oaks for 
Ilk Innliigfl.

Hollywood’s game agiilnM Port- 
land had to bo cancellwi when the 
Stars couldn't find their pnnls. A 
shipping error mUdlrected Uie 
trunks as Hollywood was returning 
from a road trip. Han Diego nnd 
Seattle had not yet resumed (liplr 
schedule alter the week-end tlouble- 
headers.
fl»n PruicUfo . 
Harrtmtilto 

tinorM tnU 
rrsnks.

400 000 000- « 
OJO 000 000-J 

BiifrrllJ

Yates Will Seek Second 
Amateur Crown in Fall

300 ooj ooa-- 
000 000 Ml

«Tim khrt Coiniii:
BI«U)*r And Conroy.

BaiToii to Rule 
On Eligihility

Ruling on the eligibility of players 
In southern Idaho American Leginn 
Junior baseball (eunin is entirely 
up lo "By" Barron of Buhl, dlslrlt i 
athletic offlccr, according to a.wire 
TKelved from Uiren IJ, HaMer. 
WeUer, state allilellc offlccr for the 
American Legion.

Basler made the nillng following 
protests enUrod by 'rwin Kails nnri 
Rupert Legion teams over the use 
of allegedly Inellfible players by 
Buhl and Burley teams. Basler sta
ted that Barron had (he list ot 
ellglblo players and that hn (Uss
ier! would go hy wliat«ver decision 
Barron reached. In Barron's file, au 
Buhl ptoyara ara allglblf.

It If «Kp«et«d Uiat Brown. Biirley 
' Imiler from Piiul, In Minidoka coun
ty, wU) b« T«liuU(«d and* allowed to 

’ conUnue play with the Oauia coun- 
•ty (MOB.

By GENE PLOWDEN 
ATLANTA, Oa., July i  <U,R) -  

Charlie Yates expects to play In the 
United States amateur at the Oak- 
mont club In Pittsburgh In mid- 
September. but now he Ls busy Bet
ting hts feet on the ground nnd 
catching up with his work In the big 
bank at Five Polnt.s.

He Isn't quite sure what he'll do 
about Iho numerous golf tourna
ments to which ho has been Invit
ed. Charlie knows he cannot po.s- 
stbiy accept them all. nnd he'd 
rother not disappoint anyone, so 
ho probably won’t do much more 
than keep his game In trim for the 
big test In Beptember.

He hopes to get In n roiind o( KOlf 
every afternoon' durluR the suni- 
ner. bccwuso Atlanta h on «layllght 
lOVlng lime and therr’.i still r\ 
couple of hours of simshtne when 
blinking work Ln over loi- Uie, iluy.

Game After Job 
Yales InsLsIs that goU nlwaya will 

be secondory for him. HLs ]ol> con 
first.

aoiiig to Engliind witli Amerli- 
Walker cup Icani niul brUiKhiu ho: 
the British nninletjr (-liniiiplanshli) 
on his first try still serins -  
dream to |ho youlhful Yntes,

Ills remnrkablfl march to victory 
in Iho Brltlsli Aiunleur liegmi when 
he eliminated Johnny n iclirr , tin 
former Ainerlcnii nnii\tcur title 
holder from Ohio, In the lirst rnvind 
Yates defeated Rscher In 10 holes 
nnd some of his cltvirsi fileiid.t, li 
rIVKlIng Uubby Jonrn, frit then that 
he was on hit wny.

Elimination I.Int 
Yate.s next eliminated l-Tnnk I'lii- 

iluk, 3 aiul a, iind followed ilils wIili 
three more victories, over Hlunli-y 
V. Morrison. A nnd 4; W. M. Uolili. 
0 nnd 3, anil Atidy MrCUire, 7 nnil fl.

'Hien he faced Cyril 'I'ulley, cme 
of Urltnln's t>esl, wlxmi hr (ielent- 
rd. Next rsnie llectnr 'rh(itii.not), (lie 
British amulrur king ol 103(1. Thrlr

match went to the 10th hole be 
fore Yates emerged the winner.

After Tolley and Thom,Hon. Yates 
faced one big obstacle in Cecil Ew
ing. a powerfully-built Irhhman. 
But the Georgia boy took nn early 
ndvantnge and .fought gallantly to 
slnve off rallies by his BrltLsh foe, 
He won 01) the 3ith hole, a and 2.

YogelTs Get 
Win Chance 
Agaii|st Co-op

STANDINGS
Team W. L
Texaco ...............................1 0
Glass-Palnt ......................I 0
Utah Chit fa I 0
Idaho Power ...................1 0
Vogel’a .............................. 0 1
Jerome Co-op .........  ’ 0 1
Kord Transfer-Hm. Lbr. 0 1
Wiley Drug ......................0 1

Girls’ Softball 
Outfit Wins

Twin Falls’ feminine softball tram 
chalkcil up 11 17-12 victory ove 
hivadlHK Oo<xllni( crew last night 
at WnshlnBtnn firlil.

le fnsl-liiiiirovliiK local nulllt 
rollrotrd IB hlls ii(f Iho offerinK:t 
of Glorin Aspllnrto, hirlnding n 
Immr run mid trljilr by (icHKlnlghi, 

■Iple by Ore and n double hy 
Hmlth. Mmnwliite Maxine llnKle, 
Cloodlng slinrt fleldi-r. got three sin- 
glcr. in three times nt bnt.

Tim 'I’wlii Fnlh tilturk re.nilted in 
runs lit every InnlnK, whllo (loiid- 
Ing got three in Ihe srcond. sevrii 
In the Uilrd iiiid two In the flllh. 
Oee. young Twin Falls hnrler, slrurk 
out live nnil wiilkcil flvr, while al
lowing 11 sitto hll-r

Vogel’s softball team will get 
other chance to cnaiic up Its first 
win of the sea.son tonight when It 
lakes on the .Jerome Co-op club, 
another second-dlvlslon first-half 
team. And In the feature till of the 
evening, Idaho Power and Utah 
Chiefs will tangle In a contest bill
ed to be one of the best of the sen-

Tho Chlef-Power contest wll 
bring together the league’s two top 
notch hurlers In Walt RIsKcrt and 
young Max Croft, .southpaw high 
school liiirler. .

In last night's tills, the Chiefs 
tuned up for the "big" gnnv 
tho cx;>enBo of the VogrI club by

BALHAMO STOr.S COCO/./A
NEW YOUK, July 1 (II Ri-II.irry 

Ilalssmo, 102, New Yoik, nldpped Al 
Cwdwa. 103‘ . ,  Now Nork, (a); 7.1k- 
gy l.andpr, H .l'i. l*iik-(thic, mit- 
IHilmod Ani{.‘lo Call, n :i\ , Now 
YOrl:, iO»; Vlnro HI.-/..., Ull\, N<-w 
York, (iN'lfldiircl I.Diih Miinncl.
M l'. I llU'o

loii'-r, i ’Jl

New Vc 
«>(l Jixr lie Jr.-int, 
ill); klildin C< 
derriitrd Jii 
York, (fli; Wlllir T» 
York, oiiliHilnlrd 
I 2 i '„  New Yi.ih, ii

’ Hn 
h, outpolnl- 
l‘ iirit() Illro, 
j. New York, 

i:n '-i. Now 
Ilf, New 
10 Drlsii

SOFTBALL
Schedule

Tliursday, July 7 Jerome Co
op vx. Vogels; Idaho IViwcr vs. 
Ulnh Chiefs.

Frldoy, July n-WIIvy Dnig vs. 
rord Trnnster-Homr« i.iunlM'r; 
tllnss-l’ ftint VI. Texiu n.

Transport of beaven from farm lands where they do harm to up
lands and grating ranges where they can do good Is a regular pro- 
ccdare In stale and /edenU eonaen’alion departniesls. Caught first In 
the pocbetbook-like steel mesh trap shown above, Mr. Braver Is taken 
for a ride, and released Id places where he can do his stuff by damming 
vrltbont being damned.

a score ot H -V  rtlkrrt allowed the 
]o.-<-rn six hits, wlillr )i|n teiiiiimnles 
were conni-ctln» fm- is from 
ojfcrlngs of Olvcns. IncliiilMl In the 
CDllecllon of I'nfc l)Wnv,i were n dou
ble nnd homer by Hniilli, a hom< 
nm by Itius Well, n triple by Min- 
nick, and a double by Johnnln Wells.

The Idnlio Power clnb easily dis- 
l>()5<-d ot Jrronie Co-Dp tiy running 
In the name iiumlnT of runs ns tho 
ChlefH-l“r, while holding Iho oppo- 
slllon to two roiintrrs. Mux Croft 
struck out ItV men, proving that ho 
Is In line nhaix' lor innluht's ex- 
Iruvnganrji. Itny Wells, IViwrr first 
luisriunii, hit a iriple nnd three sin- 
Hlrn to letiil the nttnck on 1‘ i'CS 
Durbin. Mo<ui got two doubles for 
the winners and Croft one, while 
Dtirliln and Hoitti riuh got n two- 
ImiiKer (or the liwcrs.

Eyston Plafts Speed of 
5 1-2 Miles Per Minute

SA LT LAKE CITY, July 7 (U.R)— Capt. G. E. T. Eyston, 
land .speed kiriK o f tho world, urrlvcd in Salt Lake C ily nnd 
le ft immediately for the Bonneville salt flats, where he hoiies 
to break hia own measured mile automobile record later this 

month.
ruusinjc at the airjiort here 

before headinK for the Hpeed 
coui’.se near ihe Novjida-Utiih 
state line, 100 niilo.s wo.st »f 
Salt Lake City, Captain Ey- 
Htoii -said that he is fcelinp 

fit and ready for the rnn." 
Tlie English racing ilrlver trrme<l 

reports Umt he hoped to travel 300 
miles nn lioiir "all non.son?.c."

Needs Good Lurk 
I hope with a gootl hard (•oiir;.e 

and good luck to be able to iip- 
proarli tiio ti^eeil of five und one- 
half miles a mlnitte.” he declared. 
This would give him a re.cord of 330 
miles nn hfnir. about 10 miles lui 
hour faster thnn the mark of 311.42 
ni, p. h. he established on Uie salt 
fiftts Inst year,

remodeled "TIuindcrbolt" 
now being shlpiv’d by train 

from New Yoik, where it wn;i un- 
londeil from a trniin-Atinnlic steam- 

• Inst week.
Caplaln Kyston haid the "Tliun- 

dprlKilf sli(iiil<l nrrlve at Wniduvi-r, 
i;iali, where he will tnnkr hl.'ihi-nd- 
iluarl/Ts, Halurdiiy. Tlie crate coii- 
lalnltiK thn machine Is the'largest 
ver liiillt to rnrry nn nulcinoblle, 

Klx Meehanira Coinliic 
A i ivw of bIk meehanirs Is drlV- 

ng nvrrUind trom New York and 
d.Ki li jiihediileti to arvlvo iit Wfil- 
Inver Hftturilhy.

'I'lii' Milt (Ints now iirr under J-rv- 
ernl Inc he.i »t wnter, followliiK iienvy 
rsitu tor ilie In.st week, itnclng ex- 
ix'rlv iumlllar with ccmiillloin at 
the WDiUt'n Instcst siKcilwuy, pie- 
dict Hint If ttir wnrin wniltirr Ihnt 
Rliirlfd ItMlny coiitlniie-i, ihn rcmno 
sli'iiilil l>r III racing cniidltloii wllh-

Smai’t Hui’ling 
Halts Power 
Of American

By GEORGK KIRKSEY
CINCINNATI, July 7 (U.R) 

— The ruling factor in base
ball is no longer the mighty 
mace. It cannot be .said now 
that power prevails over all. 
There is more to Abner 
Doubleday'a game than brute 
sluRging.

With a stout defense and 
.srhart pitching the National 
league emerged from  the 
shadows o f defeat and subju
gation and, at lca.st . ifntil 
world series time, does not 
have to take the taunts o f  the 
Ainerican league concerning 
its superiority. W ith yester
day’s <-l triumph In the sixth all- 
star game, the National league 
proved the Eoundness of defense 
and pitching—proved It over all the 
power the American league could 
muster.

Crumbling Defense
The crumbling defense of Uie 

greatest stars of the American league 
rc.sullcd in the second National 
league triumph In six nll-stnr games. 
Superlative pitching by three Na
tional leaguers appearing In their 
first all-star gome: Johnny Vandcr 
Mccr. Bill Lee and Mace Brown, 
nailed down the senior circuit's 
triumjih over the American league’s

lost bnttal sluggers.
The result emphasized once apaln 

In the white heat of competition 
that there Is no substitute for su
perior pitching- Vandcr Mcer, the 
Reds’ kid southpaw who emerged 
from the game as one of the 
Jor league's brightest heroes, w 
tied down the 'American league 
RianLs to pigmy size. BUI Lee, Cubs' 
right-hander, fast-balled the slego 
guns of the Junior circuit to death, 
nnd Hacc Brown, Pittsburgh's curve 
ball rxpert. made the famed elug- 
gers of the other league fold up In 
the clutches.

Aided by Blunders
The National league’s triumph 

WO.S aided by American league blun
ders. Four errors, three of them 
vital, dumped three runs Into tho 
laps of the hustling National leag
uers.

Tlie American league had its ali
bis. If shortstop Joe Cronin hadn’t 
let Billy Herman's roller go between 
his legs In the first inning; if Jim
my Foxx hadn’t thrown wild past 
first In the seventh; If Joe Dl 
Magglo hadn't heaved the ball over 
catcher Bill Dickey's head—If tli'o-.c 
things hadn’t happened It might

Santa Anita 
Bids for 
Racing Lead

ARCADIA, Calif, July 7 (U.PJ— 
Santa Anita park bid today for un
disputed leadership of American 
racing by announcing tliat It would 
a«-ord >800,000 during a &2-day win- 
Icr meeting opening Dec. 31.

The track not only increased by 
t200,000 Itj lead on the basis of 
aggregate purses, but took first po
sition In daUy dlstrlbuUon. displac
ing Maryland's Pimlico, and passing 
Belmont park In New York and Ar
lington park In Chicago. The new 
dally figure will be |n.l5l.

In all there wUl be Uie Santa-i 
Anita handicap, at 1100,OOO; the I, 
Santa Anita derby at 150.000: the 
San Juan at 935,000 and eleven 
more stakes at 110.000. .This toUls 
$285,000 for stakes, and with tho 
ordinary week-day events, adds to

seasonal minimum of 1807,000.

hate been a 1-1 tie because eacb 
side made one earned run.

But when you mention the superb 
hurling of Vander Mcer, Bill Leo 
and Mace Brown, the American 
leaguers have no answer.

Vander Meer coolly and methodi
cally pitched the American leaguers 
Into a whisper In the first three In
nings. He used only 31 pitchcs, 
didn't walk a man. allowed only one 
single and fanned the American 
league's foremost slugger, Jimmy 
Foxx.

Bill ’ferry, Nauonni league man
ager, W05 criticized in some quar
ters for being so bold as to start 
Vander Meer, the first rookie ever 
to draw the all-star starUng assign
ment. But Vander Meer made a 
wise man out ot Terry. .

Lee followed Vandcr Mcer, and 
faced only 11 men in three Innings."*^

Brown had tough going, allowing 
five hits. The bases were loaded 
with two out In the seventh, but 
he came out of Uie Jam by fanning 
plnch-hlttcr Rudy Vorlr. In tha 
ninth left fielder Joe Medwlck raced • 
up the Incline in front of the score 
board to pluck BUI Dickey’s liner 
out of the air with one hand. After 
making the circus catch Medwlcle 
took a bad tumble, and held tha 
ball.

LEE CUANG TOSSED 
BOSTON. July 7 nj.R)-Ted Ger

maine. Boston, tossed Lee Chang, 
California; The Pasha, Boston, drew 
with Hall Dusck, Omaha. Neb.

It Is reported that about 1.000 
foreign made automobiles ar« 
bought each year by resident Amer
icans. The reasoav-for the small 
number Is that porta are hard to 
obtain Ui case repairs are necessary.

Water at Harmon 
Pool Reported 
As ‘Fit to Drink’

Tlicre need be no fear alxiut tlie 
purity of water at the Harmon 
park pool, according to Dill 
Power,1, pool tllrcctor. Because rc- 
cpnt tesU taken show the water 
fit to drink.

'■niore have been rumor.i that 
Iho wnter In llin l»o l Is Insnnl- 
tary," Power.i stated today, "but 
thPAr are entirely unfounded.

•'Wo have dally lenLi taken ot 
the wnter by the Twin Fnil.i coun
ty henlUi unit and the^e‘ tests 
show that the water In safe for 
domestic consumptlnn."

Chlorine and ammonia are itnrd 
In tho pool daily, nrrordltig to 
Powers, nnd there Is n dally teat 
o f thn chlorine contcnt.

Be.-ildrs nil that, the JKHiI Is 
einptlrd anil scrubbed from ’’top 
to bottom,'' every Mondny.

Walt I’ riee Tak«-H 
FroHh (l(>aehhi» 
I’ oHl at University

POCA-ra,I.O, Iilnlin, Jiilv 7 lUI'i- 
Walter J. Price, Pocatello IiIhIi 
sr.hooi •tnotbttll coach for tile luM 
five yc«r.\ tcKluy wired lii.i aci-epl- 
• nce of Uin position nf freKhiiiiiii 
footbull riHich at « ic  Unlverslly of 
Idaho, Moscow.

Price Is n gradunto of the iinlvar. 
ally.

Mac Thinks National Boxing Association 
Is Challenging IBU  for Wackiness Title

I b e  Afrlom  whlU unt builds a 
■ b a a w '^  ttmM lu  «vn  heiiht; to 
•QiuJ ihk  fM t. nun would hav« to 
•m i ft itnwtura (wo mllM high.

I»y IIKNIIY MrLKMOIlK
HKW VOllK. July 7 (u n - ’Hie 

counUy Khlch I liuvo iili-kiiHiiied 
I ji Belle I'laiicn U rnid Ki Ixi 
deeply nnicetiirii over llie ^rlec- 
tion « f  Tony OnlriUo ns No. I 
heavyweight c/inHetiKfr hy tiiir 
NBtioimi {iimiiig n.\i(K-lntloii.

rriiiCB'n itlurm Is cuny to iiiiilri- 
stomt. It recl)glll/e.  ̂ In thr N. 1). 
A. an orginl|Mtl>ni cnpulilo of 
makliiii a Miriou.i bid lor hoxing'n 
"daffineM ehomiilonililp.'' long a 
pro|>erly of the Parixinii body, tho 
Internatlunal Ihixlng union.

Prance In very proud of Iho 
•|Htde-bearde<l, . alMlntliP-driiiklng 
Xanles who. from their hrudi|iiav- 
tera In a wfng of tlie JmlldliiB fhot 
houses the Coinedio rranrnlse, In- 
•iin iionsenslral edicts under Ihe 
title of Uie I. n. U. Kvery tiiie 
rrencluiian applauded Uia 1. B.

few linrk when U 
iiitineil <iec)iK<' OiMllit'v cliampltui 
of thn woild, nnd I'lt-irr Oliarle^ 
as his furmiiMl riiHileni;or. d l' 
llnny wa» ImM-lal ond wre t̂liiiK 
for n llviiiy ni ih>- tinie, liiil tllM 
cllilii't bofJin (hr f. fl V.

Neither ill.l thn tnct tlml I'I.-ii,, 
Clmrles win wrll puM u prliiio hr 
imvrr hud. ’nir?n' nillnim, mut 
rtnieiin of othrra of n like iintiirr, 
riiBbled tlir I, II. l ( , yrar nltor 
year, to iimih nslde all rhiil- 
Ipiiges In IlieU- i.lllliie.'.-i BUprriiiiK y,

Hut now r'riinep is worried for 
lln belnvpd |. u, U., und lightly 
Ml, liecnuie any orgaiilwlion 
wlilrh niii nil hi aolemn srMinn 
anil imiiiP 'n)ny Cinlento *.i ll,n 
Niv 1 ehnilriiger for Joe IxiiilV 
line. Hint then call in re|>ortera 
and a->k tiirm lo bi'oiidi-nst tlie 
•election (u Iho world, la nu meui

llireat to hoiioin for wucklness. 
And that Is exnc-tly whut tho pio- 
loiiiid gentlemen who are Ihe Na- 
tliiiinl noxliiK n.■̂ 1o<-î tlon ill<l.

'Iliey passed over Toiuiiiy TniT, 
the scnr-fnced Wrhhiiian who 
t\eiii the full (IS rounds agiuiist 
l-oiiln without once hitting Ihe 
floor, 'n icy pKŜ e<l over Mux Ihier, 
dll' fiirmer cliumplon, who pidve<l 
Im was serious in )ils cdrnelmck 
tiv iM-atihK furr. They pn^ed 
ovi-r Boh Pastor, aiinthrr who 
wnit all tile wny »iilh f.oiils w^lli- 
oiii netting hurt. And they Ig- 
iniied Mnx HciiineUng. a inun who 
has knotike<l out Unils )u.ii as 
ntteii as l.ouls has knocked hlii> 
out,

And how did Uin learned N. D. 
A.’ers get around one Arturo'do- 
doy, Ihe rough nnd tugged hr;ivy- 
fi-qigUt Xiou Chllb. Uodoy. la oo

plflliiro fighter, but he certainly 
made a picture of (iaiento In their 
two fights, lie beat l\>iiy all over 
the place on euoh occunloii, und 
would bn a rousing bel to make 
II three ntiiiisht.

I'm nfraJd that Ihe N. U. A 
boys Ulkfl a lot of tho ie.it of ii.m 
have been taken In by 1'ony'n 
none too tasteful baliyliiKi. You 
knowi 'I1ie bartender who cun 
outdrink his customers, thn tight
er who trains wllh a cigar In hh 
mouth, tho killer who ran mur
der oiiixiiieuts wlUi the same erne 
Uiat no does the, King’s ICngllnh, 
and all that sort of stuff.

And I'm not sure Uiat 1 want n 
"white Ikijm”  wfio. when Informed 
that hn had been named No. I 
chtlleniter. tacks thla sign over 
the bar In his saloon:

'Drlug DU tliat bum, Louia,"

l{ri(lj<eH Diiderway 

.|oiuiiij> Uarnion 

And ,|ay<'ee I’arks
A [iiiir of bridges-ovrr nn Ii i Ihh- 

lliiii dllcti, roriiirrting Jinriiinn niii 
.li<)<ce purks, were lieliiH hiilll to- 
<1i>Y iiii.kr the direction of Mail 
Ih'iilfrr, WPA toiTinnn on the llirk- 
el Mhixil "triirlng-down" iiiojr,:!.

'IVi'- InlilKCs'iiTe lieliiK cotnfiiirfri 
l<i iilliiw i.nfer pns.nuge ot ydiiiitinlci i 
at Ilir imik fioiii nim w,-ilon l< 
niiMlhrr, Tiip iilit l:nrl)eil wlie Ini.'i 
iH-twreii the two plnces In nino lir 
lim iiiiiovnl lit the imliit.-i of imn 

;-ni;n nnd In the fiiliire i-hlldren wll 
ble lo wllh e.ui, frinii oiv 

pink to the otiirr.
A third bridge, nt the other eiii 

of the park will probably liitvo to b 
l»ilH. acrortlliig lo Hi-iiKrr. 1'IihhI 
lug at ((in roiiirr wlii're n c.iriilvki 
will tx> Kltuiilcil has noflened the 
ground Itirre, halting pa^.inge of 
liui'Ks with brlck.i from tho old 
nickel buUdlug.

-Vacation Needs-

A Sun-Made SI>KKI’ IN(; HA(J foi’ tho liikcr, cumiier, 
................ ? e .7 5 ,  * 7 ,7 5 ,  $ 1 0 .9 0  to 9 2 4 .5 0

Dim't bfi w ilhtml fine 

rm-tnl)lc llefriKOi’utnr. 1000 

ciiliic inchrti o f .spfict̂ , Kcop-l 

icc for 72 liotirH unii nionv

Tiilit^ 1 lip HO littio room. On- 

............................% 2 ,9 B

A (luiitly Sl)iiko»|K‘iiin niito- 
tniilic Itrcl. .S)H>ciul $2.48  
Ihitnluio fly ro(i. Uotf $2.85 
Now ............................» 1 . » 8

Ufiit ill com fort. Si'ti our 

iiictv ilaniiiiockH nl $1.50, 

$2.35, $ 2.75 to $5.50

r>ii)lon
'1'ln‘ rtiion

JtlKH
$1.18

P in t 'I'hcniioii 
Hottlcs, 7 5 «  

(;nKoliiin Ctimp 
St<.vt’.‘i $ 3.08

.2‘iS (nK lo Hliot .. 
................................ $3.75

Fo ld ing  Cnm it Cota $ 2.98

roldiiiK (Hloc!)
................................ $8.50

$3.60I'uji 'IVntrt .

Sco our fini! litmvy Dmlircl-
hi t .! i i l f i .7 x » ^ 9 xl) — « x U

1'rif.nd nt 

$ 1 0 .5 0  to $10*®®

Diamond Hardware
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Classified Ads Get Results That Make Money on Buying and Trading
W AN T A D  R A T E S

ROOM and board. 31S 2nd No.

RATES PEBlUNB PER DATi 
r-tioa I

BD Se Rm. 131 7Ui No. Ph. 691.

S li day*, per-lina pet day------- l l«
Three dayi. per line pet day— llo  
One day, per Unw , ............... U t

88 1-8%  D iscount 
F or Cash 

CUh dlieount allowed If adrer- 
tUemeDt U paid (or wUblQ (eveo 
days oM trst Insertion.
No clasailled ad taken tor leas 
than COc, iBcludlnK discount 
Line o f  dauiried advertising com- 
puUd on basis o{ live medium- 

'tength words per line.
IN TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 
IN BUHL 

I^ave Ads at Varney's Candy a u ^

COMPLETE C O V E R A G E  
A T ONE COST

ROOM and board If desired. 330 
llh  Ave. N, Phone 1350-M.

FRONT bedroom. 4 «  3rd Ave. E.

ROOM. Blrl preferred. Ph. 12M.

LARGE front room. 312 4Ui Ave. B.

ATTRAOTIVE rooms, ckan . cool, 
close In. 321 Second Ave. N.

R obM  suitable -far working couple 
or 2 genUcmen. 612 2nd N; Ph. 
1807.

PERSON ALS
8II0E REPAIR 

Don’t be misled by cheap price. 
Quality comes llrst at the Twin 
Falls Shoe Shop. 132 Shoshone W.

STEAM BA TH S
AND massage. I l l  Main Ave.' N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
A R T IsnO  B B A tn V  SALON Spe

cial Oil permanents » U 0  and up. 
Ask about our July Specials. 
Phones 109 Buhl and Twin Fals.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanenta as low as 11.00.

• Junior Student work free. Ph ..806. 
135 Main West. ,
MARCILLE'S. 735 Main E. The shop 

of unusual permanents and last
ing finger waves. Oil shampoo and 
tlngec .wave 60c. Evenings by aP' 
pointment. Phono 382.

PERRINE Beauty Shop, under new 
managcmfnt. Ask about our July 
specials. Edythc Dale and Mar  ̂
tha Rccd. .Phono 333-W. En. 
trance In Hotel lobby. -

SPECIAL at the Crawford Beauty 
Salon; Duart oil permanents >2.50 
niid 13.50, »C.OO La Gala for »4.00. 
Other oil permanents 11.50 
up. 112 Main So. Phone 1674.

ASK about the extra specials oi 
permanent waves a f - th e  Idaho 
Barber 6i  Beauty Shop, Other 
permanents 51.50 up. 121 Mali 
Ph, 424,

BOARD A N D  ROOM

FOR RENT— ROOM S ^

APARTM EN TS F O R  R E N T
FRONT, fum  Apt. 820 5th No.

FURN. APT. 416 2nd Ave. lio.

PORN. apta.'Tha Oxford Apts.

JOSTAMERE loa . fUfn.Pa.45g.
NICE furn, npt, 219 3rd Ave, No
FURN. front apt. Adults 262 Bth N.

FURN. 2 rms and kitchenette. 620 
Main No.

FURN. 2-room apt. Large bedroom, 
garage, 253 7th Ave. E.

3-ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

NEW 4-rm. npt, 660 Main N. Hdwd 
floors, lm<ulated. sound-proof, tUc 
bath. Inq. 127 6th Ave. No.

2 AND 3-rm. unfurn. apta. Screened 
In porches, water fum . 251 4th 
Ave. W.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
FURN. cabin on lot. Ph . 1825-W.

TRAILER houses. Gem TraUer Co.
3 ROOM unfum. hous 

cust. Inq. first houi
e. 210 No. Lo- 
fi cast.

4 RM. modern furn 
ml. on main highwa

1, house. I ’.i 
y. Ph. 0381J3.

SMALL furnished house. Adults. 
References, 512 Main So.

SMALL house. Inf 
house. 1428 7Ui Av(

ormalion at 
!. E. .

5 ROOM modem. Cl 
Inquire 312 4lh Ave.

lolcc locf^Uon. 
E.

Hold Everything!
FRUITS and VEG ETABLES

BRINO your containers for aweet 
clitrrlcs. priced right. 2U ml. No.
5 Points, John D. Earhirt.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

•'What are ya tryln’ fpiill, a gag? i  been walkin' for miles aiv there 
. . .aln't.Jiobody In this town named 'm g U e l’ ."

F A R M  IM PLEM ENTS
^O. 22 McCdrmlck-Deerlng com

bine. Used one season, had good 
care. Russell Wilson, 1 ml, W. 'i  
So. Filer.

BEFORE you s u r i  cutting hay with 
your tractor, sea tho Self Mfg. 
Co. tor an attachment to use the 
power Uft on your mower.

BALED bay and  straw. Phone 150 
MflglQ City Peed & Fuel Co.

BUSINESS OPPO RTU N ITY
CAFE for sale. 110 3rd St, E,

E D U CATIO N AL
HIOH SCHOOL COURSE 

Study at homo during spore time, 
Preimre for collcge, business, cn- 
glnecrine. nursing, ctc., by tr a d -  
uatlng (rom high school. Make 
up credits or lako complct* course. 
Diploma given. Small tuition. For 
particulars wtIIo Box 17, Times-

MALE HELP W A N T E D
LOCAL l)oy. 16 to 18 yrs. o f nge. 

(;mKl nppcarnncc, no bad habits, 
rrllnble, Sinnll pay to start. Write 
Box 20, Ncw.s-Tlmcs.

MEN who hiivc hnd cxpcrlenco In 
selling roof cnatlng.i and roofing 
ccinfnls. Stale cxpcrlcncri and 
(lualirtcatloiui. Box 14. Ncws- 
Tlmea.

MALE AND FE.MALE
YOUNO MEN. YOUNG WOMEN- 

Complete your hlg)* scliool train 
Ins, wo '•Kdurnlloiml Clnsslflca 
lion." Box 17. nme.i-Ncw3,

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
• YOUNO man wanl-s work. Ph. 63a-R 
! WANTt:D-u7wlUB.“ pirone~r)7flVw.’  

I- werk.
\ nui 1, In

• LADY wllh ^mall rhllrt wlsliM 
hoii.'.cwnrk, Mm , C. Kofh. A. L. 
noverromlip, Fllrr.

WAN-lTiD-rawi, mowrrB' to aharp- 
rn. Moore’ii Krpali Shop. Phona 
220-lt.

WOMAN wlUi 
Jot) on ranri houi.ekffper.

i-’nmea.

W A N ini) -C)i1Ulr<'ii to rnrr for 1 
ml. oiil Adillhfjii. ■). till. No, (il 
C(iay Nook, June McNeely,

FOR HALE— IK H IsYiilO LI) 
riJIlN ISniN G S

r<mdlll»n, flO

OAl.I. anrt Brn the new roolrralora; 
•Tli» air conrillKiiicrt rafrlgarator," 
Twin Falla [‘‘eert Aa Ire. Phono ID1

17.60 (o 110 allowed tiir your old 
mattreM on ntw Inn'Braprtng mat
tress Moon's m on o  B.

UAVE 36% on mVwurUWarnePne- 
ttlgeratora. 12 niontlii to pay. No 
rftrryliiB clmrgtr. Plmno 6 for 
(IrmunstraUun. Moon'a.

Ffc:i.T lia*o and Inlaid llnnteum 40c 
l<i II BO iwr iriitnre y*rrt. Also 
10(1 Dxia fell base rnua K.OO to 
KlOfi TIiMe are drop paKoma 
M6<iir» Hiiring Hale. Hhona -6.

flAVi: 10 I

Uj (IU):
Water
Hale. I'ho

on Refrlgaratori. 
. Btewart Warner 
lister Rnngei and 
In U(ton'a Bpilng

LlVINCl loom rulies 
Coniplelu iKH'k of 
nx)m aiiltrn, lUnli 
AImi lilg nitortm 
Wlllnii nig 
ford. Mikhi

3-RM. WITH bath and stove furn. 
Also 2-rm, House. Inquire 302 
Jackson. 2 MOD, cabins. 234 4th W.

4-RM. mod. hou.«, partly funi. Gar
age. $30. Adults. Intj, 230 4tli Ave,

FOR RENT— MlBcellancous

F U R N IS H E D  cabin on Warm 
Springs. Ph, S26-M,

FOR S A L F ^  
M ISCELLAN EOUS

RABBITS and hutchcs, 382 Polk Bt,
I-RUCK bodies. Gem Trailer Co,

FOR SALE-Out.ilde house paint, 
*1.05 |)cr gnllon. Krengel's Hdw. •

Krket fciulpment i 
Flvsl cli\K 

lox 00,- Glcinw re

81XX;iC at ilL'icount In Pyramid In 
Biilotlon Brick Company. Jfiomi 
Ids. Writ* Box 305, Jerome. Ida. 

c Le a i m j p , p»intTup7 Low~price 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon'i 
Phono 6.

OVER $500 worth of 1037. 74 cu 
llnrlpy Davidson molorcyi-lo 
■•extras" for «375, Need rar, A 
l.iither, Gooding. Ida.

F O R  ~ 8 aT e ‘ —  Falrbankn-Morsn 
piimp.\ and water syhtenis. Al«i 
well rniilnK and water pipe. Oor 
loiul iirlw,, KrrngPl's Hardware,

REAL ESTATE F oY rS A L E
NEW r3xrB’ h m ^ T ~ 3 0 r jM k to il~

A. L, Boyd, Itogeisc

Hliriibbrry, |Rr>0 .00: *160 ranli. 
Hwlni Inveriltnrnt Co.

FOR HAt.lC-fl-rm. Iioune. rlo.ve In 
on pavement, Ii,b00; rnnvcrllbln 
into diiiilex. Swim InveHtmrnt Co,

n-RC^M house, modern, anil 10 
Intn, nirl) Mlxna, liVSO.OO. Oasli 
•BIH).Ol). (iwlMl IllvpMuiriit Co.

MUHT sarrillre 40 A. dairy and hay 
lancli. Uiiirirs fc<leiul loan. Box 
in, News-Tlmc.i.

OrllM. modern house, ft ncrer 
ml. ftoiii city Ihull-T. Addi/.on Avo, 
Ka«t. Jinx ID, Nnws-Tlniea.

lU,lJE J,alio* lots. 1126 to 1300 eaeli, 
ymir tenns. Will (Inanca btilldtng 
witen lula are paid for. flwim In- 
vmtinent Co.

KrMnKia,Y*‘ fn nn 7 1 j3 ii“ Brre«, V t
• 140. Trrirui. Hplendld cruiu now 
Mxak loT \n^n1^eWfs, thvirt im- 
provimrnta. Hwlm Inveatnient Cn.

llANoTi Tor” »a n̂. liisteni Nevada, 
Hornn nlfalla hay. I'oylor BrarJiig 
tlHhls, Htmiinrr and winter gras- 
Ing. Bo^ 27, Currie. Nevada,

BO ACRIUi, Milner low-llft dlMrlct, 
1120 per A., bldgfl, fnnn hnple. 
mania thrown In, 'Ililn farm li 
one ut Itia beet. Uwim liivraUncht

AU TO S FOR SALE

AUTO MART 
FOn O O O P USED CARS 

We buy, sell »nd  Uade. 3rd asd 
Main W est

SE E D  and FEED

C A B IN S FO R RENT

LOST AN D FOUND
FOUND: Thoroughbred grey hound 

at Slioshone end Truck Lane. Dr.
H. Alban, Hospital or Kimberly.

LIBERAL reward for Information 
of, or leading to a stray eorrel 
buckikln horse, bald faced, brand 
on Jaw. do6k tall, wt, 1000 Jbs. 
Notify E, W. UughUn, Box 105. 
Buhl,

MONEY TO LOAN
LOANS at low Interest rates 

FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
inside BUBINESa PROPERTIES. 
Prompt action. ■. Fred P. Batea 
Box,:«8. Twin Falls. Ph. 1270.

FOR SA LE  OR T R A D E '
PINE and quaking asp wood, Poles, 

derricks and cellars. Ph, 0387-R12.

W AN TED TO BUY
1000 BUSHEL stJel gralnery. Phone 

33-J3 Murtaugh.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

HIOHEST prices paid for your tat 
chickens and turkeys. Indepmfl* 
ent Mtat Company.

FRIES. I 'i  ml. N, Wash, school on 
Blue Lakes, Ph.,0488-R3, Denney.

L E (iA L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORB
0 Independent School District 
1. Twin Fall# County, Ta'ln 

Falls, Idaho. Invites proposals for 
the Installation of new E l«tr i« 
Service and distribution wiring at 
High School and Junior High 
School on Block Thirty-three (33) 
of Tu'ln Falls Townslte.

Sealed proposals shall be re- 
received at the office of the Super
intendent, High School Building, 
Shoshone Street, Twin Falls. Idaho, 
up to but not later than 5 P. M. 
Friday, July Sth. 1038..

All proposals , will be publicly 
opened at-.Superintendent's office 

;30 P. M,. Monday. July 11th, 
1030.
■'NO’ proposal will be considered 
imtcM accompanied by a certified 
ciicck, cashlcr's check or bidder's 
bond, with an authorised Surety 
:o. as surety In the amount of 3% 
if the proposal; said certified 
ihecks, cashier's chccks or blddi 

bonds shall be made payable to the 
Trca.^urer of Independent School. 
District No, 1. Twin Falla County, 
Idaho.

lould any successful bidder fall 
nttr Into a contract, or fall to 

fumhh a satisfactory performam 
bond to cxccute the work at the bid 
price In accordance with the plans 

d Rpcclflcatlons. In case the con" 
tiried check shall bo forfeited ai 

liquidated damages.
Plans and specifications may bi. 

obulned at the office of Burton 
Morse. Architect; Holmes O
II and Andrew McQuaker, assocl- 

ate.v Room 13, Fidelity National
-  c Building, Twin Falls. Idaho.

1C proposals must be made on 
official bid forms as furnished by 
the Architcct.

No bidder may withdraw his pro
posal for a period of thirty days 
after the date aet for optnlni there
of.

le Trustees of Independent 
school District No. 1„ Twin Falls 
bonds shall be msde payable to the 
County. Idaho reserve the right ti 
re]cct any and all bids..

Dated. Juno 22nd, 1938.
Twin Pall*. Idaho,

E. F. STE7ITLER, 
Clnk.

,Fub. Times June 23, 30, July 7.1038.

Auio Service
DRIVE safely on bummcr trips with 

properly adjiiat^tl lights. Official 
Station No. 223.

Sculiy’a Autoinotivt Scrvlco 
Ph, 2121 • 214 snosJinne East

eCHADE Key Shop. Lawn mo 
sharpened. 126 2nd St. 8. Back 
of I. D.

B eauty Culture

Building Contracting

Scrcen doora. and window scrcen.i.
Standard and Bprrlel aizfs. 

MONTOO'ni & SONS, PH. 37B-W.

Building Material
'rw iN  PAL1.H Lumber Company- 

Completo llnrs lumber, bulltler' 
liarclware. poini.i, cement, plastri

Chiropractor
DR. D. n . JOHNHON 

Chiropractor 
Doep lliprnpy Ijmip Irratmcntv!. 

I'rmt troiible.s pmijcrly rwrfcted, 
Kpliial nnnly;&lA I'laJi:. 

Offlai 634 3rd Ave. East 
Plione 34;

Ci/clcry
aid service. Blaslui

DoctorB-DcntiitB
Dr. G, I,. Ilnyrn«er, Fiwt tpeclal- 
t. over C, 0. Anderson Otoro. Ph 

333-J.

.1 makes Radln,i Repaired am 
Serviced, Factory Radio Service. Pl 

264. 128 2nd N,

K lcctrical Contracts
J. W. HMITH JIOMK ELKCrm ic' 

Home and raiiH" wiring a «i«rla1ty, 
25 yrs In Twin Fall.i. Filer. 

Shop at 336 Harrison. Ph, e31-J.

Floor Sanding
Fl'oorHandlng. JI. A. HMder.'oMjrj']

Fur Storage
RIOHARUHONH I'hona B70, ‘

tnnurance
Peavcy-l'aber Co., Ino. Ph, 201.

M oney to Loan
oToNtU forL̂ l̂ s'HTiio

C ASH  LOAN S
1,0/111/1 ot |fi and up In 

ienA lliau 30 mlnutr.v 
tnirity

No ■ndura

A Btn

inortjtagfs 
Kany liiBtalhnonU 
y Jiili and your algi 
iiily la all you need, 

Onnlldi'nllal 
cA im  o a u n iT  

COMPANY 
Room« 1 and 2 

kliuldrr iUdg.

K ey Shop

M oving
TOnD THANSFEB 

Phon# 227 Insured Carrier;
WARBERG BROS. Ph. 246
First class equipment, competent 

ni, estimates gladly furnished. 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED A: FUEL 

COMPANY 
Pilono

Painting‘ Decorating
LEE DURks, PhonrT426~J,

L, BHAFFER.'phonB m 3 ’- j!
1301 11th Avo. K. Phone 670-J,

Plumbin(j‘ Heating

PI.UMJUNO Job wnrk our Rprri
IV. Ph, 2B3, Homo Pltmihlng t 
Healing Co.

Radio Repairing

Real EntatC'InBurance
V. V. ORAVEfl Si SOI

Shoe Repairing
NEW ERA. Opp Idaiin Thratr 

HUnuON-OI.AllK Uhor repair w r

T r a i l f i K

ntAII.KRJj fni- rrnt. 2,'>1 4tli W.

TyprwriterH
Sales. renUls ami rrrvlre. I'li on

Vscd Furniture

Upholstering
A tiT irc il  In time saves nliin 

pair, raflnbti, recover finni 
t;«llmBtes gladly given. I‘ ti.

Wanted) Uphul»UrlnB. itpahins. 
furnltiire reflnlnlilng. window kIm 
work. Orras and Urulay Fiiililn 
Co, I'hona flSO. 130 Second nt r /

Washer Service
WE repair all mikca woahrra M 

son-Oatea Appliance. Pii. 6I-J
MACIIINBS broiiglil to your ho 

i^ulck aervlce, low ranlal, i'h 
oJ|l>l SSl-W, day 134B.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTIOS

In the District Court of the Elev
enth Judicial District of the State 
of Idaho. In and for the County 
of Twin Falls,,

IN THE MATTER OF THE PE- 
■n'nON of the Board of Directors 
of MILNER LOW LIFT IRRIGA
TION DISTRICT o f  Twin Falla 
County, and Cassia County, Idalio, 
lor the examination, approval and 
confirmation of the proceedings 
had by said Board lor the author
ization and Issuance o f  the re
funding bonds of said Dlatrict for 
the payment and redemption of 
the outstanding bonded Indebted
ness of said DIsUlct, and the ap
portionment of benefits upon the 
land wiUiln said District and for 
tho adjudication of all other mat
ters and things set forth in this 
PeUUcn.
T o all owners of lands or o f  li 

teresta or estates in land within 
MILUER LOW U F T  IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT Of Twin FalU County and 
Cassia County. Idaho; and to all 
membexs of the public and to all 
persons or corporations, whether pri
vate, public or municipal In char
acter, and to all U xin f subdivisions, 
political subdivisions, departments 
or sovereignities of every character 
whatsoever, who, or which, may be 
Interested In said IrrlgaUon District, 
or In the manner of the proposed is
suance by said Irrigation District 
of its reflindlng bonds. In the pro
posed principal amount o f 1360,000.00 
0  ̂Unterested In the matter of the 
determination of benefits to be re
ceived by the Unds within s%ld Ir
rigation District or by any of them, 
or by reuon of the issuance of said 

Inter-

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS LEGAL AD VERTISEM EN TS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING WILL, ETC.
In the Probate Cpurt of Twin Falls 

County. Idaho,
in  the mailer of the estate of 

M. F, Gamble, deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 
lurt. mode on tho sixth day of 

Julv, 1038, notice ts hereby given 
that Friday, (he 22nd day of July. 
■■■ at 10 o'clock ‘  ■■ ■
I the ( 1 of «ald (

place

:ourt houne in the SUte
I, County of I'wlii Falls, has 
appointed a.-( Iho time and 
for proving tlin will of said 

, Gamble, deceased, and for 
)K the application of Ida L. 
>Io for the iMuonce to her of
1 Iflatamentary when and 

where ony person IntereRled may 
nicar and coiitp.st the same.
Dated July 7,- 103fl.

M, 0, BLACK, Cleik,
T. HAMILTON,

Attorney for i>etllloner.
Pub. Timr* July 7, 14, 21,
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wi’iVtlVairii
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One of tlio itUBxlan aliplanea ia a 
ilaveraky export amphibian Job. Tlie 
iililp la reported to have a tnp apead 
(if around 200 miles an hour, and 
rarrlen an arinameat coniiiitlnf of 
<>n« JO ralll>er awlvcl gun and lour 
Jirownlngn.

csted In the opportlonment and dla- 
tribDtion of the principal amount 
of said refunding bond Issue upon 
and over the lands within said Dis
trict for the purpose of providing a 
basis for the levy of annual assess 
meats upon the lands in said Dlstrlc 
for the payment of the principal anc 
Inteitst of said bontts, or m wrtswd 
in the subject-matter of the PeU*' 
Uon of the Board o f  Directors of 
said Irrigation District relating to 
Imd incidental to the foregoing mat
ters, and to all those haring any 
title, interest or esUte In said lands 
or in any mortgage lien or any 
other lien whatsoever la  or upon 
or affecting any of the lands within 
Milner Low Uft Irrisatlon District 
In said Counties;

Notice li hereby given that the 
Board of Directors of aaid Ir
rigation District has filed lU Peti- 
Uon in the above entitled Court 
(where the same Is now on file) for 
a hearing upon said Petition and 
upon all matters and things there
in set forth, reflected thereby, re
ferred to therein, and by the Ex
hibits attached thereto, and prayed 
therein, and that the said Court 
has fUed the 11th day of July. 1D3B, 
at the hour of ten o'clock, a. m. of 
said day and tho Court Room of 
said Court in the Court House In 
;he Clly ot Twin Pani, County of 
Twin Falls, State of Idaho, as the 
lime and place for t  hearing on tald 
Petition when, on, or before aald 
date, and where any ot the persons, 
corporations, taxing districts, sub
divisions and departments and all 
others lo whom or to which Uils 
Notice is addressed and who, or 
which, are Interested In the forego
ing matters or In the subject-mat
ter of said Petition may, on or be
fore tho time fixed for aald hear
ing, demur to or answer said Pe
tition and m6y file herein objec
tions and remonatrances (whether 
riled In these proceedings or brought 
up from the hearing before the 
Board of Dlreotora ot said Irrigation 
District) against or to the allow
ance and confirmation of said Peti
tion or to U)e prayer thereof, or to 
any part of aald Petition or ot said 
Prayer, and may appear in aald 
Court at aald hearing in support of 
any such objections or remonstran
ces and be heord thereon at said 
iicarlng. Tills proceeding In brought 
under the provisions of Section 42- 
007 of Chapter 0 of 'ntle 42 of Idaho 
Code Annotated, of 1032. (and Uie 
ntatutrs relative thereto) to obtain 
tho Order and Decree of aald Court 
approving and confirming the pro
ceedings of tho Board of Director* 
of aald Irrigation District, set fortli 
and described In, and annexed lo 
aald Petition, ordering and pro- 
vUllns for the ISMinnco hy aald Ir- 
rlgotKin District of Its refunding 
l>ondA In the acgregatn principal 
amount of 8280,000.00 by the aolfl 
or exchange thereof (aa permitted 
by Ciiapler fl o f Title 42. and pai 
ticularly by Section 42-604 of Idal: 
Code Annotated, 10}3i for the pui 
pose of refunding Iho ouUlan<ling 
bonds of u id  Irrigation District in 
tho principal amount of 1366,000.00, 
as permitted by aald atatutory pro
visions. Said Petition further prays 
fur tliD Findingfl, Order and Decree 
ot aald Court, finding, determining, 
otrttilng and d tem ln g  as lollowa',

1. Tnifl Court ahall tlx a time 
and place for Uie Hearing of aald 
Petition and the mattern and Ihlng; 
Ihrreln set forth and referred tc 
and alioll order the Clerk of thl; 
Cnurt to give and publish notice oi 
thft filing of said Petition and o] 
Ihr hearing to be held llnrenn, ai 
rcfjuliKi by law and that upon sah 
hearing,

2. That all of the proceedings aet 
forlh and referred to In ihn foro 
golug Petition and set forth aiu 
described or referred to therein re 
latino to the autliorliatlon and Is 
auance of aald refunding bniid.i bi 
examined, ratified, approved an< 
ronfirmed.

3, That 
routing t( 
beneflla tc 
Inlgatlon District f) 
anre of said refundins boiuls ni 
llio apiwrllonment and dlntrltjutii 
o f (lie amount o f  such relunding 
bonds over and upon the vailr 
tracts and aubdivblona of l>i 
within said District and (he rcAp< 
tiva amounts of apportloiim< 
tharcon ahall aloo be exanilna<1. i 
proved and ronfirmed,

4, Tliat U be decreed (hat all of 
(ha lands dtKtlbed In U)o "AS- 
aCM MKNl' U flT  AND APPOR 
TIONMllNT' annexed to this Petl- 
lion, are, and will be, beneflled by 
Ihe lasuanca of such rcfimdlng 
bonda and Uiat Uie benaflta

flvfed from said refunding bonds
111 be equal per acre as to all of 

said lands ao benefited and that 
suiih benefits derived by the lands 
within sold irrigation District and 
upon which the principal amount 
of said refunding bonds have been 
ippcnioned. greatly exceed tho 

principal amount ot aald proposed 
refunding bonds; and that aald 
lands are benefited and wUl con- 

to be benefited In an amount 
In excess of the amount of said 
funding bonds; and that the ap| 
tlonmcnt and distribution of such 
' ineflts In tho aggregate amount of 

.Id refunding bonds over aald lands 
at the rate of »31.00 per acre of 
area Is proper. Just and equitable, 
and that said apportionment and 
distribution thereof as act forUi in 
the -ASSEBSMENT LIST AND 
APPORTIONMENr* (being 
Mbit attached to aald PeUtion) 
shall bo approved and confirmed.

6. That It be decreed that the 
provisions made and adopted by 
the Board ot Directors of said Dis
trict. as set fort!) lo a Resolution 
of said Board annexed to said Peti
tion for the annual levy and collec
tion of armual assessments upon 
all of the foregoing lands described 
In said "ASSEaSMENT LIST AND 
APPORTIONMENT- for the pay
ment ot the interest on and prin
cipal ot »aid refunding bonds and 
the provisions made for the estab
lishment and maintenance of i 
"Safety Fund" to insure the pay
ment thereof as provided In said 
Resolutions shall be ratified, ap
proved and confirmed.

6, That the agreements of re
funding entered Into by and be
tween tiie Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation of the United States 
and this Irrigation District referred 
to and described In said Petition, 
and by the owners o f  lands and ot 
morigage liens and other liens upon 
lands within said District, wltb, and 
for. the benefit of sold Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation and this 
Irrigation District and for the bene
fit of the holders In the future ot 
said proposed refunding bonda. and 
all agreements, atlpulatlons relating 
thereto, and proce^uigs, made, Iwd, 
adopted, made and entered Into, 
by the Irrigation District, pursuant 
to the foregoing, as alleged here
inbefore, be examined, approved,

.tlfied and confirmed.
7. That it be decreed that by 

force of said "OFFERS AND 
AOREEMENT8" and by reason of 
all the foregoing proceedings and 
by the appcarance o f  all the own* 
e n  of lands and ot mortgage and 
other Hen Interests in lands within 
said Irrigation District, In this pro
ceeding, and by force ot all the 
proceedings heretofore, had and 
taken by said Irrigation District 
and Its Board o f  Directors, all ot 
the foregoing assessmenu and ap
portionments upon and against the 
lands wlUiln said IrrigaUon Dis
trict are conclusive and of binding 
force and effect as against all such 
owner* ol lands and Mens wllhto 
Aid Irrigation District and In ac* 
lordance wlUi th » terms and pro- 
vlslonk of said "OFFERS AND 
AGREEMENTS"; and that it may 
ic adjudicated and decrecd that 
lU ot the foregoing asseumenti 

mode and opportloned and all an-
lal levies made Uierefor, as re- 

(lulred by the laws o f  Idaho foi 
the payment ol the annual interest 
which ahall accrue upon said pro
posed refunding bonds and for the 
redemption thereof, shall be a lien 
upon the lands within the Milner 
Low U ft Irrlgotlon District prior 
to all other liens, except the lien of 
teneral, slate, county and school 
flUtrict taxes and prior to any olher 
liens upon the lands within aald 

itlon District of every other 
character whatsoever.

Tliat tliore shall bo incorpor
ated in the Decrec which ahall be 
entered herein an order and decreo 
of thl,i Court that tho provlaloni 
and stipulations relating to the lUb- 
rogation of tho holdera ot Uie prO' 
lH»cil refunding bonds, and Umt 
they ahall be subrogated. I 
rights belonging lo tho owni 
the outstanding bonds to b 
funded by nald proposed refunding 
bonds, aro legal and that the

ill of Iho iiioccndUm* 
Uio <l(l<rmii>atioii 

lands within

ceruin alteraUons and additions at 
High Schodl and Junior High 
School on Block Thirty-thrka (S3) 
of Twin Palls Townslte.

lexe alteraUons and addlUona 
include the general contra^ and 
plumbing ihstallaUon r f  new Domes
tic Science Room, new boys' and 
girls’ .showers and dressing rooms, 
alterations to auditorium stage and 
floor and other sundrjr alteraUons.

Sealed proposals shall be received 
it tho office of tho Superintendent, 

Hlgli School Bulldlne. Shoshone 
Street, Twin Falls, Idaho, up t«  but 
not later .man 6 P. M. Monday. 
July 11th. 1038,

All proposals will be publicly 
opened at Superintendent's office at 
7:30 P. M., Monday. July 11th, 
1998,

No proposal will be considered un
less accompanied by a cerUfled' 
check, cashier's cash or bidder's 
bond, with an authorized Surety 
Co., aa surety In the amount o f  i':i 
ot tlio proposal: said cerUfled 
checks, cashier’s checks or bidder's 
bonds shall be made payable to the 
Treasurer of Independent School, 
DUtrict No. 1, Twin Palls County, 
Idaho.

Should any auccessful bidder fall 
to enter Into a contract or fail to 
furnish a satisfactory performance 
bond tq execute the work at the 

' bid price In accordance with the 
: plans end specifications. In case the 
contract should be awarded to him, 
said cerUtled check shall be for
feited aa liquidated damages.

Plans and specltlcaUons may be 
Obtained at the office ot Burton
B .. Morse, ArchiUct: Holmes O. 
Lash and Andrew McQuaker. assocl- 
ate.i, room 13, Fidelity NaUonal 
Bank BuUdlng, Twin FalU, Idaho.

The proposals must be made on 
official bid forms as furnished by 
the Architect. .

NO bidder may withdraw his pro
posal for a period of thirty days 
after the date aet for opening 
thereof.

The Trustees of Independent 
School District No, 1., Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, reserved the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Dated, June 22nd, 1088.
Twin Falls, Idaho.

E. F. STETILER, 
Clerk.

Pub. Times June 39,30, July 7. 19U.

NOTICE OF HBARINO ON PETI
TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL 
AND FOB LBTTIBS T I8T A - 
MBNTARY

In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
county. State of Idaho.

In the Matter o f  the Estate' o f 
j .  U, WALL, Deceased, 
pursuant to an order o f  the 

Judge of aald Court, made en the 
7th day o f  July. 1038, noUce la here
by given that the 22nd day o f  July. 
103B. at the hour of I0;00 o'clock
A. M. of said day; at the court 
room of said Court, in the County 
Court House, in  the City ot Twin 
Falls, County o f  Twin Palls, etate 
of Idaho, have been appointed and 
fixed as the time and place for 
proving th «  vUl of lald J. U. Wall, 
deceased, and for  hearing the petl- 
Uon of Enoch W all for the issuance 
to him o f  letters testamentary, when 
and where any person lnterest«d 
lay appear and contest the aame. 
DaUd thU 7th day o f  July, 1BS8.

OXTJf L. KINNEY, 
Probate Judge and ex-Offlcio 
Clerk ot the Probate Court. 

(SEAL)
RAY D, AOEB,
Attorney for PetiUoner,
Reaiding at Twin Fallar Idaho. 
Pub. Times July 7 , 14, 31 ,10S8,

be mniroved and i nflrr
'i1iat there shall bo Incor

porated In the Decree which ahall 
bo entered herein an ordor and do 
cree cif this Court that tho Board 
nf Directors of aold IrrigaUon DU- 
tilct ahall luuo aald proposed re- 
funOUig bonda of 1360,000.00 anc 
Bhall exchange iho aamo fur aald 
oustaiidlng bond î in accordance wlUi 
(he agreement relathig (hereto be
tween the Rrconn(rucllon Klnajico 
Corporalion and this IrrlgaUoti 
District,

10. ’Hint Pedtlonrrs mny have 
such other and further relief ai 
the Court nioy deem fit and propei 
In tlio prcnilsea.

Reference in hereby niada to the 
Petition on file herein and the Ex- 
hlbltfl attached aiul annexed therelc 
for furUier detailed informaUon 

0 nil of ilio fore- 
041(1 thingigoing matter 

further referf 
llftt adopted 
itUi-he ■

< la I I to thi
ropy of which la 

Id Petition In an 
Exhibit) Bfitling forUi tho apjwr- 
Uomurnt nnij dlntrlbiitlon of th< 
lirlnclpal amoimt nf said pmixwed 
{rliinding bond l^»uo of $26u,000.00 
ii|»in all o f the Iniuls witliln aal< 
Irrlgotlon lUstrlrt, and ns shoui 
by tho aald H>t on nie In (hn offlm 
<jf Iho Grcirtuiy <̂ f Ihe Ucmrd n 
Dlrrc'tiira nf Milner Ix>w Uft Ir 
rlgatlnn District which liaa beet 
fllcit tlirroin and now remains m 
flln (herein for public Insprctlon,

IN WlTNKflS WHERKOF I havi 
lieieunto ^rl iny hand and |ifflxe( 
(ho oeal ot the DUtrict Court o 
(he Eteveiith Judicial Olstrin o 
(hn State of Idaho, In and for the 
County i>( 'rwin Falli. this 7th day 
of June. 1030.

FRANK .1, HMITH,
Clark of (ho Dlsirlct Court 
of tho Eleventh Judicial 

(Seal) Ulatrjct o l. tha Stale ot 
Idaho, In and for 
C'liunty of Twin Falla 

n ib , 'nmen Juno 0, 18, 23, 30 
July 7.

NOIICK TO CONTKACTORH
The Independent School Diatrli 

Nil, 1, '1-wln Falla County, Twin 
FbIIi , Idaho, Invite propoiala for

NOTICE rO B  PUBLICATION OP 
THE TIME APP0INT2D FOB 

PROVING WILL, ETC.
In the Probate Court of the 

County ot Twin Falls, State o f  Ida- 
0.
In Uie matter of the estate of 

Charles H, Perrlne, Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made on the twenty-ninth 
day ot June, 1038, notice Is hereby 
given that Friday. Uie fifteenth day 
of July, 1938, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
of said day. at the Court Room of 
said Court, at the Court House in 
tho State o f  Idaho County of Twin 
Falls has been apointed as the time 
and place for proving the Will ot 
said fliarlea  II. Perrlne, deceased, 
and for hearing Uio application of 
Edith H. Perrlne for tho L«uanco to 
her of letters Tcstamentory when 
and where any person interested 
moy appear and contest Iho some. 

Dated June 30, 1038.
M, 0 , niiACK, Clerk

B. T, HAMILTON,
Attorney for PetiUoner.
Pub, Time* June 80, July 7, 14,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E»(ate of William R. Ouinn, de

ceased.
NoUce is hereby given by the un- 

rtetslanert AdminiatratTlx ot the ts- 
tnto of William R. Q-Jimi, deceased, 
to the creditors ot and all peraons 
having claims against the said de
ceased, (0 exhibit them with tho 
necessary vouchers, within sU 
months after the first publlcaUon 
of this notice, to Ihe said admluls- 
irHirlx at the office ot George M. 
PnulBon. Fidtllty National Bank 
Building, Twin Falls, County of 
Twin Falls, Slate ot Idaho, this 
being (he first place fixed tor the 
traiu.a(aiun nf Uie business of said 
estate.

Dated Juno fl. 1SS8,
NEVADA F. GUINN, 

Administratrix of the estate of 
William K. Guinn, deceased. 

Pub. 'nuiea Juno 21, 30, July 7, 14.

N O W  ON 
D I S P L A Y

N e w  Case  C o m b ln ti 
and ThrMhMir^ 

R lniTcra i 
fltandard !

Williams Tractor Co.
U M B oa lO M O T rM kir
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press _______________■

D E W  CHECKED 
FA W  PRICES

* LIVESTOCK
---------------------------------;-------------

DEN̂ 'ER LIVESTOCK 
DKNVER-C»tUe; ISO; m«rket « 

to 130 hlghtr: betf «imi* »7 to ( 
CO'S t i  to 17; bclfcn *7 to I 
caivM ts to tlO: Icedm «Dd ttc 
»S to t7; biilU t i U3 le^ .

Hogs; 1.000; market nie&dy t< 
up; top t» 60; bulK *9.6i to »9.fi0: : 
(0* rrio  w *3-33; pisi m.j
|9' »>«p to tS.SO.

Sheep; 8.100; IncludlnK one lo»d 
ColorMo »nd Orrffon Umb«. 12
Idiho. wound 30- ------ *

'  -5 lie hlgl •. quillty c
choice* m"  krauDd fCTcn loiOa and > 

S3 to »  pound Idahos con»l»n 
June* tiuMCll of Thomwn Dros
Citjr. Idtbo; WlUon I. *  I.. B MounUIn Home, W«ho, *9.15; n 
ou» other lo«<U lo_V>: odd
tfuck-li

•horn
wethers |00: c 
tncIudtcK (lub!

Joad Ortgoni IsaS; 
lambe I7.M to 19.10- 

................ »5.M;

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAOO-Kon: 13.000; /alrly »c

X V  S i ' s
tS.60 to 19; good light picking
350 to <10 lb». |7.2i t< 
t«.7S to I7.3S.

Cattle: 3.000; fed
H. hei

n«hed naUvet. etocker* ai 
jcwce; »r)l br«J native year $8.50; fed heltcri aharln* .tee
bat heifer* $10.60; cows ate 
llrm to ahade higher at (71' 
aauaa(« offerlnp; vealera {in 
t9M.

top W,40; ahom natlTe 
g ^ to  »3.23; choice tj

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OUAHA-Jlop; 3.000; moeUy aleaC 

with WedDeadav'* average; little dor 
on heatler welihu; top *9.15; 170 to 2, 
lt». to to *9.u; 240'to UO lb*. I8.7S I 
ts; » o  to 'tsn lb*. M.eo to u r n  

CatU«; 3.»0; eaWe« 200; Ted aUer 
m rllD p aad heifer* aUong to 21 
higher; cow* lOo to 11c up;, veale

to ri.«0; 1 ^  lb*. n .7i; good 
cbolM belfen ma*tlT U.50 to t».7 
(nr load* and *mall lota plain ar 
medium ahortfed *teet* M.3S to t9^: 

-  . ,.w
• •lllhUy !■ 
I under- Wiaround iteadv; two loaoa good fed C

It r u in  
r U ffib

a around l»; load Idaho loed- 
$7.70. nrong.

OODCN L m S T O C R

•o«* ta to . 18.79: I
ysjo.

CatUe: IflO; about.
Bood in u  at««r» »«.«0; few plain stm  
•n  down; few velihty heifei

lew welgbtT eal»ea W.IS down.
8b»«p: « i » ;  lot medium tr 

»mbB M: taw yearllngi HIS: * 
I 1140; ilte Wedneaday '

PORTLANP U VBSTO CK

r aale* -weak: 
asd ntors lower than rueac-.. 
moo ,to .medium *6 to |7-7S; commoi 
to Ww medium heifer* held aroui

Sha^); 1,000. 142 dlrKt: acUve. alroi 
to aio higher; good to choice 70 
ISO lb. aprlng lamb* 18 so to »«,75; loi 
71. lb. Vft. Adam* lamb* |7; few oor 
-mon to medium laml> u.50 to I 

...ytwlinn H to M.30; medium to go< 
m a  i f  t ?  IS: choice HO lb. weigh

lOo mgher; good i 
fS.SO to tlO; top

Catll*: eoo; fully aieady; 
atMr* 18.40 to »8.M; few mad 
rr* I 9 » ;  - • •19 W; grau

,r,r;
Bheep: IM. holdovera 330; I 

at*ady; medium to good wtiolett b
lamb* n,M ; ahotn -------  ’ —
ahom «- "(ww'ojo hlghef i t s

tAN rnANcini-o l iv b s to c k  
SOUTH BAN nUNCIBCO-Iloga: « 

200 head Callfornlai |10.50; packl
•OWB lt.50.Oattle; 100; load good fed l.OW 
central calliomla at«ri »a.7J; hull* 
to *8

Calvea; 10; load loU 110 to 300
): doilb <lMk 8

Local Miirkcta 

Buying I'ricea

iqUDtallona n v  
irnat Nort:

u. 0, ( I N.Ptl
»ma1| ned« No. 1 
Bmall lied. No. J 

iguoiMl fiom IlMli
Colored heiu, umli 
Colored
U ihi . I>n
I^Totir t̂ye

White*. .Ill

OvcrwR l̂ht Uiilrli«i>
0»etwelili> biilrl.f.. 

IMiindera
Undirwelghl luitrlK'i 

poimrtera . 
ra'klni ao«>. ll(l>l 
1‘ackmg M«>. liOV)

nran, :oo w»md* 
ntoek feed. 100 pouiul* . 
Block fMd. 500 |»und* .

OUtVI^AND (U.n-Ur«t«, 
h u i aubgUtuU-d «  bAby rabl 
her five  k lt U iu  w h ic li wrro 

from lier. H ie ra»)t)lt 1 
csom* raconeilMl to lU fcKlrr-ii 
B n U  li  owomI by la-year-o:

P e C E E C y iA R
N CRA N IIIA D E

CHICAGO.̂  July 7 |UP)—Wheat 
- or trade today, cloelng tracllonslly low- 
D fr on lelllns Jiut brtore the date.

At the floee wheat waa off %c, corn 
up %c. to oU Uc. and oaU up ‘ ‘,c

ComniiMlon home buying, and buy
ing encouraged by reporu Of ru*l in 

. Bouth Dakou.^fnmed^prke* a* offer-
■ "ll ie  T^rne""ln'’  w” eat affected leii-

*  N .  Y .  S T O C K S  1 [ j
0  -----------------------------------------------0

MEW -Jjdy 7 (UPl-The mar-

Allied Chfinlcnl' *
AlllJi Cbalmet* ............ ...... ............ 48%
American C*n ..... .............- ........ .100
American naaialor .......................... I5_ «i.
American Telephone' .....H2 '* an
Anaconda c op p er ......................... 35% t
AtchUion. Topeka it Bania Pe.. 37>’, co;

S S S ' "  ■ ..........  s
p S f n " ' " '  : £

, Xepl a aleady lone due mainly to the 
Kusulned export demand for domcauc

CRAIN TAHLE

. r " "  : ......7,,-.
u p , --------- . g j

J u ir " ’ -.......... M -M'i,  8epl.................... 38% .59% .5gi/,
 ̂ Dec............. -  . .53V. .S9',t -58»i .!8»4

July ................. -«|.i .28% .27%

Chr. SIU* 8°; Paul i '  Paclllc . '*̂ %' co*
Chr>-.Irr Corp.................................  «7 ^
Coca Cola . ..........................  133 3 |
Commercial Solvent*-------- ---------- S’  ̂ an
Ccmmonwealih it Boulhern .....l ‘ f »hi
Conilnental Oil of Delaware .... . 32% m
Corn rroducn ................................ 67 • |
du Pout do Nemour* ..... - ..........  118% iiy
Ea.itman Kodak , .............. 171 ho
Electric rower is Light ....— I2«i pri
genernl Elrclrlc .... ................. 4  • re<Oeneral Foo(h .............  - ....... ...... 33% tat
General Molon ....................... 38% vf.
Ooodyear Tire . ...................  21 cai
inlernalional Harvester ...... 63 '
International Telephone .....-  lO’ i  tu:
John.i Man'llle ........................... C.% an
KennecoU Copper .......................  11% Ju

Dei-..................... 27% ,27ti .27V, .27%
j u j / ' '  _____  ,S3’ i .U% .13% ,U%
Hrpt....................52% .82% .51% ,5l’ j
Den. .5J% .53% .52% .S3

n7.-. 87% .871'. .S7ii 
Oct. :... ,83% ,s3% ,S3% ,b3%

I/)eW* Inc........................................«% bH
Montsomery Ward . ........ - . 13’ « An
NaOi KelvlrMor ...................  0% 1
National Dairy fVoducta 13 a\i
New York Central ....................... 18% r«l
Partard Motors .................... - ..... 3% o.O
l**ramotmt 1‘lclure^......................l l ’ i I
J. C. Pennt-v Co............................. 80 «li

CAKII OnAIN
CIIICAOO-Wheal; No, I r(-d 73%e; 

No, 2 7J%c to 73%c; No, 3 72c; siunple

KiW hard 7l%c lo 7«%c; No. 2 89‘ic to 
73%c; No. 4 Me; Ho. 1 mixed 72%e; 
No 3 72%c; No. 3 71c; old 7le: No 5 
mued 87%c; lamnie grnda mixed 85c.

Com: NO. 1 yellow 59%c; No. J sac; 
No. 3 SaVjc; Mo. 3 while 59c; asmpl#

Datley: Feed 33i: lo 32c: malllng- 
no mar e

Pure Oil ' . •-
nadlo Corp. ......................  7'> da
Radio Keith Orpheum .................  2% (
ripynolrt* Toliacco D ......................11% br.
Pear* floebuclc ...............................<■«'»
Bhell Unlun OU .........................- n% -
Blmn¥>aŝ  ..............................

t s S  S o . « , : 7  ■ l i
BUindard OH of New Jersey . ,« V  
Swift and Co, , • • is% 
Texas Corp, . •*-!% 
Tran.i-Amerlca 'i%  
Union CnrhlUe i  Carbon ............7!)%
United *Aiwaft : 2s% 
United Corp................................ 3'i
W .rnefTi'™ ~'" ...... ' 6’ ^

*  P O T A T O E S  *
Weatern Union ........................ 32% nt
WexllminoiLia r.lectrlc .,. sS% „
Amyiicrn“ noii?“g Sill* :o -: on

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(Quotatloiu famished by 

,  Sndler, Wegener A Co.)^
No>ember delivery; na »ale*; <lo«- 

1 Ing bid and »*lt. *1.M tJ 81 80.
CHICAGO POTATOES 

CHIOAQO-Weather cloudy.

Armour . .......................... S’ l th
Ailaaiie netinlnc .........................M ,
» „ a n . i f n c t u r l n g  Co. Z  . 2^* Cd
^ '■ e ^ ^ A '^ u t o  .:2^ ;
K n a "  Dlnillera . 0̂

track 590. Bupplle* Ten- hearr, demand
0 good, roarfcet Bllas *Iumph* ateady, 
* good quality and eondltlon Calif. White 
g Roue aleady. Cobbler* weak. MO. Cob-
1 bier*, 3 car* 90c, 2 ear* r f'ie . 1 ear*
J 85c, JJ ear* Me. 8 c»n ^5c: *bo»lng

United Alrllneo' ---------------  « ’ •
While MotTs .............l l ’ »
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ............  11%
Ohio OU ..... Wl
phlllliH Petroleum ........ .............. « %  y*
SSlSli.'m '**'" ........ ::: ■ .5 'TTtnVi Mnd T ttrhl 7*% Dtd 12-11*4

* ear mixed No. 1 85c. and No. 2 55c.* Mo, DIU* Triumph*, generally fair aual- 
1 Ity. 3 car* 11.33, 3 can IIJO, 1 car 11.35.

Kan. Cobbler*. 3 ear* 00c; Commercial*,

uuin anti
IdSho I^wer.' 17° l5d .* , ; 107-111

N, Y. Ctinn EXCIIANCiR til
71c; I car ahowlng heated, aome decajr, 

n 60c. Kan, Dll»* Trlumphj. generally 
t fair Qualtty. i  ear* 81,U. Ark. Flliu 
.  Triumph*. I « r  « .  Car. W l» TO-

American Super Power.................. 1 ^
El«lrlc“ Don<V t % a t o  ..li:::...  ̂ 0% 1° 
Ford Motor Ltd............... ..............  <%

White Roae, Initial Ice, 3 car* 11.70, 
9 car* 11,63, 3 car* *1.00; Commercial*, 
ventllattd. 1 car »1.4S; 3 ears recondl- 

> tlosed *howlng, apoited aack*. *ome <te-
• cay. 7.1c: eag Use. 3 ear* *howlng oofi-
*  (Iderabla decay n.&O per car; 1 car 
10 mlsM Mo. a ihonlng heated *potted 
K M ^ S O c. and egg *ixe 7Se. Ida. Sllu

Triumph*. 1 car Wtihtd tl fO.

SPECIAL WIRE I
Coartes; ot 

Sndler-Wegtntr & Company ■ 
Elki nWf.-^Phon* 910 J|

ll
t. cniCAOO ONIONS

CinOAOO-Onlon marltel. SO pound
INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

FMnd. Inv........................  ........  I18.«
S Idaiiij white* 71c. . 

Calif; yellow* 81.30.
rund. T^u»l. A........... .... ......— . 1 < 82
Corp. Truat .................................  » 2 28Quar. Inc...................  . . .  I ll 63

1 D E N V E R  B E A N S  1 

■3 •  •
DKNVcn-nnto. M.eo to |1.70; Qteal 

Jj Northern* »2 30 y» |2.4J.

MINING STOCKS 
Banter lllll and Uullliaii .. 117 
Min. city Copper . 18 873 !■' 
Part City Cutuiolldaled ........20%c-2lc pj

, 1 1 u
Tlnnc fiundard . . . K'ii ni 

I.ONUON~l»Air HII.VEII 1*̂•  #
1 B U T T E R ,  E G G S J

J ,  • •

0 HAN FIIANCIHCO
,, HAN KRANClBCO-nimer: t )  acorn

IX)NDON~Tlxa price of liar allvrr wa> “  
unchaiigKl today at IB 3/16 pence an 
ounce. With aterllug at I15383. tlie o| 
Amerlran e<,>iH«lent was at 1260 ceiiU „  
a fine ouucr. comimreil will. 12.71 J' 
eeni;* yeMerflay. Korwanl Mlvrr wai ua- hi 
changetl at 10 penre an ounre. It

27r; 91 score 33%e; 90 arore 24%c; 19
Cheeie:' Wholenale nau He; Irlp- 

S- lei* I3%c; Jobbing pcicen, Hat* U>U 
r-’ lo 13‘ic.

^t*»*: I.arge^aUnd*rd* 23%c; medium

j* LOa AN(1EI.KII
l-oa ANOO.I»—niitler: Eilra* 27r; 

lulme llr.U 26c; .laiular.ls 2t%c; »m-
0; Laraa <inrliai\Kcil; medium 37o, 
ig up le; niiiah ui>clian|iril.Wwiern iliee%e imcli.iiged.
U tUICAUO

(.•llICAOO-n'iUet; Market firm; re-

NEW YOllK-i'-n.J^y'r r.istom .mrU- N'

Zlne; New York 111; E*/.t m, Uuils b 
4.73. 1, 

Alumli.uri,, MtKln: :J'I Iô 2|. “
I'laUiiuin.' .1..lla>ii pei o.llice: 33 to 1.1

®gulrk-Uv«r. lU.IUr. per ll«,k of 76
‘' ' ’n'liKnleii, |>o«ilnr.l, (Uillara per Iti : a

, to' 23<'; exlrn. 25ijc'; tlr»U M'.o

% ia%r; curtenl •fi-elpU Ifl'.i-: illtiiei 
’  16%|;: m.irsge parked lli»U 20%r, »luf.

,»
Ml.e U. M%c; longliucio 14',,o o. 

woot.
nnHTOH -Iliiyllip wm artlve lu 11,c 

■ U »,.il ■Market th- tJ. (1. .HiW'Uliiir .le-

3.80 1.1 3 00: '  ‘ '

CO KM D N DA TA  
GIVEN ID K H !
Keport.i on th- Kiwunh Inlmiu- 

tbmul convnilliHi liHil I»m w,--.k at c- 
«nii I'-ranrlM'o iH-cuiil’-d lli<- iin-ni- I- 
hers cif Ihi. liH'1.1 IClsMUil.̂  .-liil) a« a 
they met for tllrU' i.-|!llli.r noon 
luiK'hcoii at lh(' l>i»k hiiKi today. n 

H. n . lll'd^tloIll. pii'lib-nt. p ir- r 
sl.Iril and iclalr-.! Ibr bii-liir.si ;ildo s
j.r II... i-ri.it'.,,.}i.,i, ............ II.,.1 1

1“ at"rOo'''in

. “"tliK.'T u'-“ 'l illu  Te.a* w.K.U lin.uiia 
•' BJii «ti (IJn .roiiiM tiaili fur <neia«« lo 
1 i gIDll low.

Ol tlH’ ( oiiM-iiIlmi. Ill- Hilled that I 
fl'il elubs had l.ll'U d<-l,.Kat<'-> at 
tho eonventloii mxl Itmt. KlwaliLl 
luiw liiiH a lll(•Illl)l•l̂ Ul|l lit HHI.U-JU, 

Wilbur mil. vlc-ei liu-M.Inil, ir- 
piul'nl (in the p.omain lilghlltihti 
lilid (h f <’iit<’i(iilniit<‘iil

::: Kskiiiio ('.liild

.Sold for T e i i l

(lov.'iniir III ilii- Dliih-tilaho dl-.- 
tll.t, C), 1\ Duvi.n, irllit.il „liill',ll,-> 
and leimrlrd i :,iici tiillv nn the hluiw- 
ing niaile bv hh ili-.lll.t All rxrciit 
ttin-n elutjn m-iiI (l<.Ie«nlrs lo 
ennvenlliin iiin) tid triil'trii'il 'Iti<i

Alta, .July '1 U)P> 
10 A Wlnnliu’H attorney )i).M ir- 
. tinned finm a flvr-duy tilp 

tUi.MiKh thi> wllilr, of noilhwcsiein 
M t'unada tfdiriodav <if M-e|i>g on 
M l';-.kliiii) bi\bv tiuiled foi a I4U Iriit.

Altdniry John A. Mnraiil,iy said 
mi In- wltn.»srd the traiiMicllon nl 
''|i lli.-i.l lli-nr l.«ke.
'  "'rtii< bidiv Wan puri'liAsed by nn 
os Indian family, ipo^t of whose e|ai- 

dren h«<I died,",hr kidd. ••’nie 111- 
IS lln l'>kliiKi rrrnii-d to bn Ihilvliig 

on a diet (if powdvied milk, und 
It* parenl«-l.y-|)uiMiiiBfl seemeii 

'  ̂ entremely f«ind of U,"

or < ;at UAH FIVK KAUli 
«> I-ONIXJN (Uh. A rat Ilml hai 
>f‘  five ear* Is owned by Mts. Uelwyii 
er, Oxiey ot titling The eat has ■ 
ob gr>Hip ot Ihiea eara on ono aide 

her head and two on Ihc wlher^lde

DIah-I.Ialir. .IIMiU-t win i.|„. nt llir
lltsl .levn, MorliiK ............ .-nit lii
Ihe ................. nt ii-ronl kiuI «l(l iii'w
lili-nibelM huvo bi-r n ininili-d fur llii- 
pr.lod .lainiaiy 1 l.i M..v :il, Ai a 
.•nnrlualon hr i. iulndc.l nil iu- .oIh-m 
of the lIlMlia Iiir -IIIIK lo br held 
al Hun Vnllrv In .•i,-,i|..mlii'i.

Jrihd Hlm/.-r, IV-, Moiru-,. f„ , ,v„i 
Ik visiting Klwr>iil..n and hml in hh 
HUr.̂ (. l>oimli| While. Kileii,

KMI'IKI: I.INK KOIKi^ih
aANJII‘;jll{A  (lllll — J'ti-|iiin,lions 

are mow l)|.1nn ninilr lo art up llie 
llrat ahori-wiuo station to he opLi- 
Dted by like ili-tonee depiirliiirnl of | 
Ailstralla, Tluouuh It the Ai^tial- e 
Ian navy will l>e able to eonnuunl- i 

1 calo dln-iit with the Ufltlsh adiulr- . 
< ally and with lirltlsh nhlps «]i over I 
1 tlm world, ,

HKA}> •i'JJ/.; WANT AU!i. <

N H M E S
YORK. July 7 (UP)—Today’* 
arkct brcan with a rouslni ad- 
:ndrr lead of railroad ahare* 
ed In a decline (c^tuied by In-

Kharet at gal Qlnl*. DuylMK
‘ m"*Pp" I d ,

nearly a

-oflt-taklng then brought Irregular- and a tjuleicr pace. In the lait 
r dfnliiipi picked up again with the 
e trend down. Bharp loue* oicur- 
from the high* and Tndiutrlala reg- 
•ed dccHn<?a from ywicMay'* close. 
IX rail* and uUlltlea held part of 
y advancca.
hen thi. mrrlera quieted. Intereal 

I. Consolidated Edlaon 
r high*.

DO por. 
per cer 
niL-i Is

hlRhcr 
iiUh.
jrain .1 and feed crop.5 continued 

their decline from ft month ago, 
A’hllc fruits and vcgetabiM and oth- 
>r crops nil. advanced. Tho “ fruit 
ind vegetable," Index, which In- 
rludea potaloc.i. Jumppcl from 42 per 
rent on May J5 to'60 per ccnt on 
June 16.

The "all llve.itoclc and products" 
mlcx at 103 per ccnt of prewar on 
June 15 was 3 per cent higher than 
I month ago. Meat animals, poul- 
;ry and dalr>' product-i all showed 
gains In prlcc for tho month.

1 mHde
high* in North

Uow Joiiet prcllmir
and UcndU

'o°
Illty J2.13. <
noted 1770,000 
I BCMlon >lnc» 
:icn_more lhail 
T*d«I. Yater- 
),000 Rhatu. 

343.000 *harc*

2 I R E  CHOSEN 
PLAN

ERDEWND  
S iW S D E C

NEW YORK. July 7 (U.R)—Demand 
copper lightened here and 
id today, but prices maintained 

firm undertone at the new hlRh.s 
vement recorded

n.si yesterday’s ranRe of 9.975 
I cent.s a pound. Tlie London wire 
equlvnlrnc was O.DB cents, or 

llcally unchanged from yestcr-

Trade sources here and abraad 
that the slackening In demand 
In line with expectations In 

’ o f the heavy buying of the post 
weeks.

n ie  dcmc-stlc market was firm at 
cents a pound. Sales here Tue.s- 
or 11,149 tons swelled total for 
first 5 days of thLi month to 

0 76.632 toa*!. Only about 5,0» 
were reported .sold ycstcrdf.

Trade sources saJd that volume 
the pnst;/lve weeks lias bcc 
!:.•« of leWOO tons, or an amount 
ul equal to sales In the seven 
itlis preceding June.

L K E M I E D  
ASQLDAGEFOE

AMES. la
1 and hi! 
o f dairy

(U.R) — I f  Ponce di 
men had kept n coU' 
■ows, tlirlr nearch for 
untaln of youth need 

It have been KO,tir«pnt, arcordlnR 
I Annette Peterson, c 
Itlonlst at Iowa Stiili 
Milk, richer In culcli 

lid hit')thei
yoiilh of the 'xplr by

strenKlh ami rigid'

iid rl|il<llly. Ml;,'. I’ ete

ell i)o Inrri'ii'i'cl 1

notnlilr.  ̂ f 
nudl Ml 

iiiininfmiiilily

BOISE. Idaho, July 7 (Spcclal) — 
rices received by Idaho farmers 
)r their products on June 16 were 

higher than-a month ago. The In- 
■ "nil commodities'* stood at 

cent of the prewar level, 3 
it higher than on May 15. 

the first month In more 
year that this Index was 

for the previous

JEROME. July 7 (SpeclaD-Tu'o 
nore tenant farm loan.i have been 
:IoKcd under the 839,045 allotment 
for Jerome cownly. JeavJng one 
'armer still to be selected under 
:iio .-iet-up here. J. E, Redford, 
:oimty F. S. -A. supervisor, announc
ed today.

The tenant fnrm proRram In Jer- 
Tie county Is being watched 

tiiroughout Idaho as a test move in 
the federal plan  to Improve the lot 
of capable farmers.

Newc.?t mncher.5 for wljom Uw 
ans have been clwed are Leon N. 

Stockton.- route 2, and Lloyd J. Wll- 
ams, route 1.
Tliose prevloasly granted loans 

:1th which to secure tenant farms 
.ere Felix Bogxislawski, route 1,

Pred W, Peterson, sh. route 2. 
le tenant farmers are picked 
T strict qualifications of capa

bility and character.
Federal funds purchase the farm: 

!lccted, and the tenant repays tht 
mn on long terms dc.slgned to prove 
ie administration's theory that 

qualified tenant .farmers con euc- 
ifully hJbome farm owners.

DAKOTA VANDALS 
D E S W W m N G

CUSTEIl. 6. Dr ai.PI-HleroRlyph. 
:s on the walls of Red and Cravet 

canyons In the Black Hills havi. 
been destroyed by vandals In many 
placcs.

Edges of the markings on 
cliff walls have been chipped 
bullets fired Into them, moking It 
lmpo.vilble for nrcheologlsts to de
termine the origin of the writings, 
■■'ordJnjr to Mary Hcumphrciu.

nager of 13 Mile ranch, at the 
canyon entrance.

“ Many of the plctographs arc In- 
tnct. however, particularly the ones 
In the more lnacces.-.lble parta of 
the canyon." .••lie said.

Theories ns to origin o f  the mark. 
Ings. vary, Indian students liwlhi 

inndo by Sioux Indlnas 
■ly rrrently. Otlier« be. 
.'ere niude by Pueblo In. 
came from the nouth- 

lie Illack hlllv Anotliei 
ladc by

they  ̂
comparatlvf 
lleve they w 
<llaiis who 
we.st Into tl 
group nrgiies tliey 
•• • .1 o f  Mexlc

lailo Theory Advanred
the Aztec

. thi . thi

PubUc
Forum

“ CAT OUT OF THE BAG"
Edltbr, Evening Times:

In our dumb blundering way
! brought the cat out o f  tho bag. 

So. way out here In Idaho we have 
disciples of the priest who attempts 
to obstruct humanitarian spending 

money to keep unfortunate 
Americans from starving. A dcma. 
Bogue rose up to confront a stone 
wall of 100 per cent Americanism. 
The unmovable wall o f  rugged 
Americanism Is staunch In Its pro
found strength. We.believe that if 
all the clergy of the world in 
;hurchcs would preach Christianity 

Instead of materialism th b  world 
'oulcV become a better place In 

Which to live. Tolerance shouJd 
take the place of Intolerance::

Tho superstructure of government 
built the source of our money sys
tem. This same super.structure con
trols most o f  the wealth. The cause 
for panics, depres^lon.i. Inflations, 
:redit3 and the evils thereof origl- 
late and motivate from greed for 

power and money among those thnt 
spend millions for propaganda to 
fool the* common people.

The comman man Is ratlif>r remote 
from the source of money. He Is 

much Interested In credits, 
manipulations and other methods 
by which the top cru?l cut.i each 

hers throata and by some ml.s- 
instrued Idea calls It good busl- 
!ss. The common mnn is Intere.sted 
a producing'Job by which he can 

provide food, clothing, and shelter 
for his fnmlJy. I f  his pay Is enough 
■ ; becomes religiously thankful for 

ime of the luxurle.s of life.
No demagogue o f  either platform 

or pulpit can shatter this Amer
ican ideal. Liberty leaguer.';, Cough- 
llnltcs. nnd other un-Amerlcans 
lake notice; 'you are no ne.irer to 
dictatorship than you were In 1933.

President Roo.sevelt has provided 
jobs and not doles to a great mass 
of people. We who work alongside 
the common people can understand 
why they hold him In such high 
esteem. The mass religion of the 

itry Is based upon the Golden 
Rule.

Tlie source of money to the com- 
lon people is lo.st In an Intricate 
inzo of mumble Jumble laws. They 
re Interested In getting three meal: 

a day and do not give a hoot where 
money originate,?. I stltl believe, 
Finn, regardless of all of your 

Coughlin's adherent-s that 
mpney from some source had betti 
be kept coming to them. If thei 
Is any way to change the soirn 
nnd get more of it to them wo wl 
have to depend on the New Deal 
program. I f  you would get closer 
home with your arguments Instead 
of leveling second handed attacks 
on the President the common peo
ple might believe you were .-slncer 

LESLIE W. WILLIAMS 
Twin Falls, July 5.

M CO LIECIIO N  
OEADVANCES

Incomplete second-half tax col
lections on the 1037 real property 
rolls are now more than tho final 
figure for last year's Jlnal • Install
ment, Jt was announced today by 
Mrs. Cora E. Stevens, county treas
urer.

Collections for the sccond half as 
of July 1 were »3&5.79l. The com
pleted second Installment total last

ear for the 1036 Ux was »353.5I3.
Total collections to July 1 on both 

Uie first and sccond installments of 
tlie 1937 real property roll were 
>993558. accordliig to Tom Lucas, 
deputy treasurer. Although It was 
unofficially estimated that about 
«0.000 to 140,000 will still bo col
lected. that figure Is well above tlie 
t92eM3 ffnaJ figure registered last 
year. The amount of taxes levied, 
however, was also higher than dur
ing the previous year.

Tlie total to date Ls 83.4 per ccnt 
of the 1D37 real tax charge of 
*1,190,233.

valut

' o m
ISE

LACES

bolleffl, however, l.s tho theory tli 
Coronndo. who in gcnernlly believed 
to hnvc come no further north tliar 
Nebraska or Kniir.a.t, came to Mu 

m il M l  u nwp irared nn tht 
walhi of Ilril Canyon. Coronadr 
s;archrd for tln' "City of aold" nnr 
may havo left trarliign on the Wall; 
so he or hlii followrrf. mlKhl ngali 
find the route, |irojKinrntJi of tliL 
theory argue.

Thr iilctoKrui.ti,H are ot vnrloii. 
tilrra, klnd.i and rolorn. Koine re- 
iiembln figures found on InMltii 
wlKwanin. Home am In tlin nhiiin 
of n enk'-.n with the clrele In tin 
center. Home are c<il(irea In rrc 
and blark. Llnr^ vnryliiK In groui) 
ot five, ten, or more iippcni- at fie 
quent liitervaf.v

Itorgluni Olvea OpliiUiii 
MIm  HruMijihieiiH nuld thitrci 

Dorghini. «iCul|itoi 
in carving the 
nl Mt. HiiHhmon 

hllh, expr 
t»lclograph.i

By P'RED BAILEV
WASHINGTON (U.R)-Fnrm pro

duction has been mechanized to n 
dcfiree comparbblo with Indastry. ac
cording to tho department of ngrl. 
culture.

Power machinery ha.s .largely re
placed hnr.-!es and mules <lurlng 
the past 20 years in nio.it 
o f the country. W. M. Hurst, of 
tho -bureau of agriculture engi
neering. said.

Maclilnery development make; 
It po.%lblo for individual fanner;

with th
of laboi that hl.i

grandfather used In growing 
harvesting fWo acre.i In 103fl, U. H. 
Gray, cif th : same bureau. Kald. 

}^lnjr Having Miittrn 
Recent. Inve.stlgatlons, Gray nn 

Khow that the modern fanner < 
pends no moro time or labor 
piodurliig 5,000 bushels ot c<

III did the fanner 100 yearn ago 
pro<lurlng 360 bushebi.

In Iim.'i, Gray nald, th 
nner turd a walking pin 

planted aiul hnrvenled hy hiuid. 
iii-rded 33.0 hours of l»b<

•xpnltiK-e
nirinoilul

l;;<-.| hy . the l)i>ilv

>v M t.upply «f> milk 
ken III |l<|iild fnrin. 
ic-aliig nillk dlnheJ 
d vrurtablrn, Rouf-

TASTIEST
(Irani KIllHniriK', lixal lll<T,

li'di.y lii-ld the nil..1 as Ihn "fast-
.•••.I pant« Kett--i-ou,nri " In Idaho,
11 revenlcul thh1 alleiiiiion by
tllnuli of the plint

Kllhounir w.in llir tltlo in IliiUO
dining tlKi .... ... air mret allrr
hn rnteied a l»VI) rai'ii, 'I'liB ob-

lanre. gel Into u
\ ('erlaln din* 
piilr of i»kiiia.

trIinn to a pluim iiind take off.
Kllhourn.-, an a ii'sult nf hl8

'Vlii.ii.p1o,iMdp' lu.d a Iwo-rol-
ooiii plrtui.’ Ill liluli.elf n.i he rn-
liL'il his ĥl|. pmill’ihed oil Iho
iM.ui ,.» «e  of III. lldlse Capital

I'. (I. K A K N IN 41N I llO l lt lH T
WA/imNGTON. Jiiiy 7 lUW- 
> iiiinftlrr General James A I'aiioj* 
.III loilay that eanilnHs of Ihe |Kut- 
(lie lor llin tl/-'Bl yrnr i m  endet 
1110 30, wetn thn gtruleat In hla- 
>iy, exeeeillng hllglitly tlin 1037 h). 
line (If »7a(l,0<M).IH«. Postal fx|ie;). 

dliutei, Farley ^ald, were "kept well 
lltiln (he Inulgot.”

wall.i M-.y/eriil h<inidred years ago
e:. 1). U<'nauill, ot thi1 IJnlV.'lf.lty

of Ucnv.rr, luoi done SCIme woik on
tho pho'togrApb,s, but ncit siiffi.-lcnt
to do inore IhiiIII dcserliiin them nr-
eurately lie han r.iToimuriiil:-d
lhal ailfflrlent fnndn be provided t-,
go Into tlX) nia Iter thorouHhly,

P. O linker,, former hlstoiy In-
htnintor nt Ihn Edgeni iint ^^hlloh,
eonlendi1 the eitrvlnsa V/ria dDiiii by
Ooroiukd 0, basi ng hLi 1,irllrf (ni hh
p(«sr:iftlin\ of p allennlly
drawn 111 IR40 by Ooroliinlil.

(iovei-iiment Uillts 
1.C 1IH C  (JrantiiiK (in 

PhoHphatc Mining
HOl.Mf.;, liJflho, July 7 iUP)- n.'
,r JunitH I*. Pope. I ) .  Icliilin, lo 
irelved u letter from K. IC. Hut 
:lhig nerretary ot thr̂  liiteildr, I 

11)0 Interliir dniMirliuenl Is mi!,i>p 
Ins until fiirdier nolk-n llie uiAti 
Ot lensr-t for mining nf iilioii'hiiti 

A Joint ccnHieMlfinnl .iiiunil 
on phonphntes, of whl.h Urm 
Poi>o In clinlnn 
notion, iwiidlng v 
to connervn thn i 
the inlneral, inoi 
Idaho, Ulan and

JCUiicstfil th 
rrMlciiutl txtliii 
nil's itriKWll.n II

r il.M  <.'OMl*ANy T<* AHIITON 
AHlt’ I'ON. fduho, July 7 (UP)- 

About lOO menibern ot Ihe inovli 
coinphny on locatUm nriit' McCnIl 
fllmliiK M etro-Goldwyn - Mayei 
••Northweal Pnasage' wer«i eii rmi 
her« today lo aixnd ft week niakliiK 
•cenc.-i AfcNi rads. cMtt ol het

ot labn
<if r

l>er :iit lo Ifi.l 
lid 0,0 ln lD30. he

hlntry wlttilii the past

■nl lit the Kciirral

O ISIIESSH O W  
tf

(By Vnlled F rm ) 
NATIONAL

No games scheduled.

AMEHICAV
No games scheduled.

195 Dead in Kobe;
460 Still Missing

KOBE July 7 taR>—Authorities 
today : placed the death toll hero 
from storms nnd floods wWch swept 
the main island of Japan this week, 
at 105. At least' 460 in the pre
fecture o f  Hyogo wcre'mlssing.

All city rc.ser\'olrs were holding, 
but pipes were clogged and tho 
water supply came f r o m  outsldo 
sources pumped In from nearby 
wCMs. There was no water fihort- 
ige.

The official death toll from tho 
itorms and floods throuchout tho 
latlon was more than 700 as rescue 
R’orkers combed devastated areas 
for missing persons.

of »21,06Q in assessed
in) 1

roll 2—which include; 
and all other platted town- 

Jxcept Twin Falls, whether In
corporated or not—was revealed here 
today from figures prepared by the 
rounty asse.«or and totalled by the 
:ounty auditor's offlco.

The gain In valuation was ac
counted for chiefly by n $32,000 ad- 

inco In the residential Improve
ment classification.

For roJf 1, TR-lti Falls, an Increase 
in valuation of *189.840 was shown 

:ek. This con-shted largely of 
bu.slness and residential Improve- 

leiits.
The assessed valuation, before 

lunllzatlon, of roll 2 was shown 
to<lay OS »1.530,6DO for 1038 and *1,- 
509,530 for last year. The equaliza
tion process U now underway by the 
board of county commissioner 
.hlch Is Bitting as a board of equal- 

izatton.
Items which showed gains in val

uation on roll 3 Included buslne 
lots, residence improvements, ilvi 
itock, machinery, gtis tanks nnd 
yulpm ent In the same category.

showing declines Included 
bu.slne»5 Iraprovcment.-i. residence 
oLs, furniture and fixtures, mer. 
;hondlsc.

2IIEDFORLEAO  
INBRITISHOPEN

SANDWICH, England. July 7 (U.PJ 
—John Button and William Cox, 
with aggregates of 140. were the 
leaders today ns half the field had 
completed the sccond round of thi 
BrUl.^h Open goU championship, 

Busson today scored, n 32-37 for f 
69. three strokes under par. Cox 
had 35-35-^70. Cox'.-i 70 duplicated 
his 0|)cn!ng round which had madi 
him one of the «lx tied for tho leat 
when piny started today,

Reginald Whltcombo had 37-34— 
71-142. Arthur Locke of South 
Africa had 37-35—72—145.

Seven ;itroke.-. o ff the early pacf 
wns Hrnry Cotton, the defending 
champion who has been hailed by 
nntUh golfing I'XperUi lU the 
world',H No. 1 player. He had 37-36 
-73 -J 47 .

Young Jim Ilriieii. one of the 
first-round leader. ,̂ lost his touch 
lod.iy, w-oreil a 40-40-GO to total 
150. Cyril J. H. Tolley scored i 
32-30-0R to equal thn amateu 

Royal Ut. George'
courr. Jtl.T tal < 1 na.

PuluioHiiry Alliick 
Takes Boy’s IJfe

8Ut}f3HONI.:. July 7 laiUTldl)- 
I/)u Klntey, eight-year-old son 
Mr. and Mrn. AI)>ha Kln«ey, fili 
.Mione. tourid ilend Wednr.iduy n« 
Ihe highway west of the city win 
he hail been playing died from t 
eftert.i of "pulmonary edema," i 
eordlng to a roroiier'n Jury.

I’ ii)Hi;>jmry edeMin. nn rxceux c.nl- 
loctlnn ot body fluids In the tlssun 
•If the luiigM, ■leviUoped following 
the Ixiy'fl rrcovery from an attark 
ot whntiiiliig rouHh.

When hn tailed to rrturn from 
playing with «rvrr»l other rlilldrni, 

-h was lii.itlluted and hin iKuly 
(lUrnvrred hy Deiuity ,‘ iherlll 

WiMuiier anil Krcd Wltilrr, it

T o d a y ’ s

GAMES

ABERDEEN COUPLE WED 
DICTRICH. July 7 (Special)— 

Miss Vera Kramer and Koward 
Wlckhorst. both of Aberdeen, w-ero 

•led June 18, friends have been 
Informed.

CLAUD C. PRATT
Claud Pratt Is nn Arltansawyer

and he was Just wondering how 
ly of you fellow Arkansawyer* 

nnd your families would like to havo 
I picnic down at the Filer park 
ibout August 7th, to gather there 

Just as soon os wo possibly can after 
iming church services. Bring 

your lunches, he prepared to sing, 
ipeak nnd play Instruments. I know 
that we could soon make up n pro
gram nft£j wc had arrived on the 
grounds. We should spread our 
lunch not later than 1:15. Thnt will 

VC the Buhl. Ca-stleford. Klmberiy 
id Twin Falls Arkansawyers time

10 get, there. 1 have ono postcard 
already from nn Arkwuawyer at 
Buht who ia rorln’ t o f ;a  AU in (avor 
signify by lifting your right hand,

;ll nnd sending us a 
postcard Immediately. We sell AR- 
KANSAW motor oil nnd we're proud 
of It, I BUCss there's u few of the.s« 
Western people that Just don'l 
understand Arkansawyers. Wc like 
to bn frleffdly nJJd when we )iav« 
;;omeililng good we like to tell about 
It, Say. woinon, don't forget tho 
good old AKKANSAW baked beans 
with plenty of pork In It and tho 
corn bread nnd molnwes.

Mac, Pratt's groceryman, was 
,w)lns Ihflt his trade had Incrtascd 
oiie-thlrd within the last two weekn. 
He wild he saw no rea.son why hLi 
grorery and produce Irade woviUln’t 
keep growing all the time a.t we havo 
quite a lot of parking si)acn, espe
cially on the we.ll /.Ide ot the Moro 
in well as In front of tho ciililns 
nnd tiro shop. It might be a gmid 
Idea when you drive In lo Ju l̂ leave 
the gas pumps clear and alwj thn
011 pit and hobt. You can drive 
right under the canopy It It's l;lear 
and glvo your horn a honk. If ymi 
want a walermrlnn we'll gladly c;irry 
out A I'Hse of (oinutors. If you only 
want hamburger, thal'n O.K. We nl- 
so have the soap to go with It, how
ever, we put them up In separate 
packages.

Ma ha »rr<)t.-i and banam 
rries. Wc hii

lid nteirl plow of n • century

Trarlora More rraelle al
Only during thn 1,iai.t. 1lU or 13

y.arn. he Mild, have trade irn been
drvrto|>rd sulta»>ln for plant Ing and
niltlvall ' crops . for plowing,
dlskhig and belt V.•ork. tlsn of
Pi.ruinal,le ilM-a hik;i Krci'Illy hi-
iira...n| tho pi nclli'abiilty 'Ilf linc-
liii,i (or Imtli 1(arm wH>rk,.„nd nmd
hlUlllllg

’ Aili<i>ling ol: fl.;ld nukitihieiy lo
h liii e.torn," llurt.t eald.
iten thr nin'lor rr.■ent dr.

vi.|<i|imenl In whal Is 1leneially
fcuMvd a . I,a Ol Imrlint,,-11 New
■iii'.'hhK' ly pennltn high.' r Mi.Td
mid Inn ■ffecllv rilCM In liirn-

Mrrliii iilratlii
r eio|wi 
II hn (1 pi oi’ rr-sfted

l>iillii-r 111 (he cultlvn tioil riiid hnr-
•d gial n < iop:1 than1 In cut-

ton I.td rotloti field, win hn
lrillU-<-ll by lui.It whc iiieclinii-
ll lU < ol ii'kcr hec<iin<

MarketH »t n Glanco

The Kiy A
Ho 1.-1 survived by lil.t pn

.•lei>t. 1(1, 1U:!11.

nil I niiRem

CAItDO/O IIAH
NI:W YORK, . 

Hupreri

NKIHT-
jni -It. 11. 

N.

( lo o i :
ily 7 (Uni -II 

Court Justice Heiijnnili 
Ui/u "had a protiy g(MMl night, 
scnrlary trjiorted today.
K. Jinilre. suffering from . 
t malady. Li l>elng treated li
•ixyget tent.

1st
Grade Hronze

CAS
Your Favorite Oil

G A U
TRUCK LANK 

SERVICE
N e * l lo  V ounic ’a O nlry

ibbaira
baklnc aoda and llllh  Br»n. Cotfre.
Mae Junt took u Imig nnd lio 

1 got lots ot Pike* Prnk 
They call It the Ite.il in

1 thalll
Iho west."

Pratt nelW that I

Ignliig his name 
d.̂ o like lo have 
vliiU kind of n 
vlte and I were ' 
al.i imtch Wnlni 
L hlray bulua r 

heads. We
1 frti

lUldn't tell Jiu>l wll.- 

•nt Is veOur lumber dejmrli
busy. We're expert lug iinothrr m,-. 
load of hard»vo»d fl>«irln* a.i xmH 
as aiiolhrr ratlcnd of Bbliiijiri,, An- 
ether eaiUiud of hkliiiry also luia 
been shipped nnd I believe aiicither 
carload ot roofing l,i on thn loud. 
Till pielty niiio It Is. Wo'ib di.lMg a 
wonderful bnn|iie»i nnd (tellliiR nt 
wiinilerfiil prices. Wo have lotn of 
hlndhif Iwhie nnd erery «l«fJ<! tialt 
I* guaranteed. Thn Krd Kork salt

1
In he In and Irn

mriU 11.00
nnlor Pope 
n rorliund Om e
bln lo buy It J<

aark.

, wn-k for It. We sell

Iham-.
I'la«lrr and 

We liopn that 
hoino KOfKt Kit 
We should he 
llko the olher 
to buy It Ihr 
Hint pay UOo 
It for »I.{K).

U st year wh look In *180.000.(10.
I think I’ll send Ihin ud lo Kritator 
I*ope and mark Iho lower part o l it. 
fIJcM hi* oM heart, he'.* really iry- 
Inir to do noinelhlng. Ho'n your old

Claud C. Pratt Sales , 
Company

niui on Ihe > ~ d  U  Chi l lu .r K .I
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Imday Our Great Sem i-Annual Red Tag

CLEARANCE SALErHERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY SALE ITEMS SI .RAYON UNDERWEAR
Ladies, Mieses, Infants, All 
Stylo Garments Included at 
This Discount.

CLEARANCE SALE

25%, Off
RAYON

PANTIES

One largo group o f  knitted 
rayon panties and briefs. R eg
ular 49c values. Clearance 
Sale—  '

33K
DRY GOODS DEPT.

SILKHOSE
E very pair o f  silk Jiose can be 
bpught at this reduction—

CLEARANCE SALE

10% off
DRY GOODS DEPT.

KID GLOVES 

25% off
Our entire stock o f  new spring and sum m er gloves. 
Kid, Capeakin, Suede, Doeskin, Pigskin. W hite and 
dark shades.

CLEARANCE gALE 25%  OFF
DRY <300DS DEPT.

INFANT'S WEAR 

20% off
The entire line o f  infants’ wear that has n ot been 
reduced more than th is 'price  is included.

CLEARANCE SALE 20% OFF
D RY GOODS DEPT.

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
DOMESTICS

PE PPE R E L L  SHEETS 
3 Y ear Guarantee 

63x108, 67c 81x1 08 .79c -
72x108, 69c 42x36 Cases, 1 8 c /  
81x99, 69c 45x86 CnHCs, 23c 

PE PPE R E LL SHEETINGS 
9 /4  Bleached, 27c 9 /4  Brown, 2Bc

:> LA D Y  PE Pl’ E R E L L  SHEETS 
5 Y ear Guarantee 

63x108, 89c 81x108, $1.05 
72x108, $1.00 42x3f> Cases, 23c 
81x99, $1.00 /45x36 Cnaes, 29c 
L A D Y  PEPPE R E LL SHEETJNG 

9 /4  Bleached, 37c 9 /4  Brown, 35c,

DRY GOODS DEr>T.

Novelty 
Curtains

Ruffled PrlHcillii ntylfl 
oottngo BctH. Hathriiom 
cnrlaUiH.

C L E A R A N C E  
S A L E

25% off
LacePanels

i^uiikrr uiiii t-A'iuiiluii Inco |uii\ela. AU widtlu {ind kiiBllu.
C l^ E A R A N C E  S A L E  2 0 %  O F F

Drapery Fabrics
Ciotdiiiics. novelty MouUh clolh, homo Hpunn. dani- 
ask. 30 to r>0 inchcH wide.

( , 'L E A R A N C ir S A L E  2 5 %  O r i ’

Curtain Marquisette
KoKulnr 2r>c viiIuch. Guuruntct'd H(in nnd tub fuHt. 
3fl to 42 liiclu'H wld«.

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  l ^ Y I ) .

Ready Made Drapes
All ri'iuly nuulo tlrnpon at thlK dlHcount

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  3 3 1 /3 % O F F
— n iiv  n o o n s  d r p a r t m

2000 Pairs of

S H 0  E S
Ji*

of high quality 
MUST GO!

We must m fte  room for fail stocks which 
will soon arrive. Out goes this seasonal 
merchandise.

A Big Clean-up
150 Pairs

-  LADIES’ NOVEfeTY PUMPS 
AN D SAN D AL^

$ ]^ 0 0

W hiles, Colored Patents— and Sport Oxfords 
Short lots from  regular stock.

N o exchanges or returns. A ll sales final on this group, 
N o phone orders.

Che Large Group

Ladies’ Dress Pumps— 
Ties and Sport Oxfords

$ 2 8 7

This includes all regular values from $3,95 to $4.95. 
W hites, blues, gr^ys, beiges— and two-tono com 
binations.

y '

Florsheim Shoes
ALL INCLUDED DURING OUR 
GREAT SUMMER SALE -  AT

$ y 9 5

Few Styles— $8.95 
This includes till the N ew  Style.i. Nothing reserved

Summer
Neckwear

CollurH, collarH and c u ff  sets, 
vcHlicM, boUrroH, toppers

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

Price
D RV (;«O n .S  I>KPT.

Simulated 
Leather Bags
Our 1'n tiid  hl<H-k itf iirw mim- 
m or  )w»K« H iat finhl rcK iih irly 
ftl OKc. Cl('iirnnc« Siilo —

59/^
DRY (iOODH l)K PT.

Sale Of Blankets

1040 Fine

BLANKETS
W o procured Ihcso num bers In April after the H ea- 

m n  nnd piickcd them  aw ay In our Twin Falls warc- 
houne nni) ]>eld them back  for  th b  popular I. D. 
finnual event.

W c Bought Them at the Year’s Lowest 
Prices and the Savings arc Being 

Passed A long to you!

A 25% Deposit Will 
Hold Any Blanket 

Until Fall

A Big Factor In The Tremendous 
Success Of Our 

Annual Clearance Sales!

EVERY MAN’S 
SUIT IN STOCK

(WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PALM BEACH)

REDUCED 
25% to 50%

These suits are made 
b y  Kuppen h e i m c r, 
G riffon , Selnshcimer, 
Varsity-Town, Andov
er and Fabric Guild.

120 Kaynee 
'Cotton Wash

Pants 3
Sizes 2 to 8

Suspenders NO BIBS. These pants are made o f 
good quality whip cord and cotton gabardine. Tans, 
blues and browns.

ONE TABLE OF 200
regular ?2.00

Shirts $1,49
Thin lot o f  ahirta mndc by one o f  tho 
l)oat known inaker.H o f  men’« fine 
BhirtK .All fast color and sanforized 
Hhrunk, W ith Hoft or fused collar —
I)lain iijid fancy sbndcH. Si7.es 14*,-̂  
to 17.

30 PAIRS
One Lot o f  Men’s  (ienulne 

Lcvl Straus.s

Suspender Back
Overalls 50^ pr.
Tlii.i in tho "Hcavic.-it”  wtiijfht ovor- 
nll that Levi niiikcH. SuHpcmdrr buck 
only— tji /ijze.s 5 pr. 42 WHi.it, 7 pr. 44 
walttt, 16 pr. 4G wiiiHt, 2 pr. 4H waiHt.

The ECONOMY BASEMENT
J O IN S  )N  T H IS  B IG  a n n u a l

CLEARANCE SALE
Men’ White 

Oxfords

$1.47 .
A few nv/.vn left In [ilain {<«>.■( /kkI «irflow  
I'Hvi. (!ump(K‘<iti()ii H()l<‘ , rublx'j' hcol. up- 

of nniooth whit«! ciilf Icnlher. Uug- 
iilar ?2.!IK

p r ln * ............................. ^  J

Liir^c Group of

Children’s
SKoes

11^
t«nw. hl/ick patpnt.H, Hiinilii))), 

Htraj)H. oxfordH and u frw  Kniikll Hi/:t-:i in 
high Sizrii 2\'  ̂ to  2. Ucgiilur DHc 
and $L19 raluex. ^ ^ 0 % 
Will KO<m Hale l i t ...................... i

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

II


